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GOLD MEDAL T'OR
HIGHEST EXCELLENCE

-award�d 10 We.linghou••

Lighl Plan.. al rhe Sesqur.
centermsal Exposi'ion. The

International Grand Prize

highest aw�rd for excellence
of producti and eervfc e to

humanity-wall .�!lO woo' bv
W••tlnghou....lighfplant�

with a name that really'
means something"

"THE best is riorte 100 good fer us. Let's fiend in this

coupon for the new Westingh.ouse book. They

fillY, it's the most complete book on electricity for the

farm ever published. And if ever a concern ought to

know how to make light plants, ir's Westinghouse."

Wheat growers, dairy farmers, tol)acco planters, farmer's

from all over the c.ountry, have written in to lell what

their W-estinghouse plants have d.one for them. Their

aetters, with pictures, are' in this book. Women teU

how their lives have been made brighter and more

cheer/ul by the magic. of' electricity. Andl an for· Jess

a:han old·fashionedl drudgery used to cost them.

Easy Partial Payments
Under Ih" liber",l Westinghouse plan, a small down p"'I'm.,nI ,,,.

Nalls the plana. You pay the nalance in small payments 10 buiu :),Oilf.T

convenience. All t'he arrangements are- made with WefiJ:in�h(ll1CJflt"�

Mail the Coupon Tod.ay
Learn how you� tc')O� can have electric lights, running wateI, �nd

help wilh the choree a"d housework. TheWestinghouHe light plant

"""'k leI .... the .,ory. The coupon brings you ... copy IT"" of chat·g..

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRlC & MANUFACTURING CO.

Hum Light Di"ision> East Pitt8burgh, Fa.

Tune in with KDKA - KYW - WBZ

Westinghouse
LIGHT PLANT

.--.-----.-------------.----.-.------.----... - ..
--�.��--

.

estlnghouse El�tric & MEnufacluring Co.,

Farm Lighl Division,
Eaol' Pillsburgh, Pa. .

Please send me your �ew Upage FREE boolo.. Also

!lend. information on your easy·buying plan.

Name .,;
01 ••••• "' ••••••••

AddrQe
'0; ••••••.•

COunry " ����� � ••• �;;��� .. ; .Sttlt£;,. "' " C,'"

!. --•. - .•.•.••.•.... •.••. ' • •••__..•.......•.•...
_ ••.!�,�,§;!t.�
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LateCorn Made Good Stan

With 2 Inches of Rain the. Moisture Conditio,
is About Right for the Present

BY HARLEY HATCH

AFTER a week of showers and

1"1. clouds we have a bright morning
with the wind north and cool.

The total rainfall tor the week in this

IO('lllity was close to 2 inches. It was

needed and it quit in time, something
till! t the ra illS ha ve JIIit been doing since

lust Rf>ptembtlr. The sol! now has just
about the right amount of moisture and
corn plowing can be resumed after a

day 01' so. 'The late planted corn has

made a good stund, better perhaps than

.that planted early. All fields lire clean

ani] corn now is growing well. It is

about two weeks late at this writing
but it can do II good job of catching
up during the next month with the

favornhIe moisture conditions we now

have: Oats are in the milk and at this

t.ime pronuse as good a crop as has

peen l'Ilisl'll since 1!)20. On this farm

there are GO acres of April planted

·
('Ol'n whieh is growing well and is

: .ready for the second cultivutton.

Hay Crop Promises Well
The prairie sod now is well soaked

wirh moisture :�1I(1 in most pastures of

nuttvo bluestem there is grass enough

to tide the stock over a good long "pel!
of dry weather. Prairie meadows

promise ons of the best hay crops in

:\'f'flrs; we left the first week in june
with moisture in plenty and that means

a lot of hay. Of course, the crop still

could lie cut short. if dry condlttons

prevni led for the rest of the snmmer,

lint we are not looking for that. Prairie

g ra'ss stu rted purly this yeu r Hull up

to this time has had nothing to cheek

its growth. Price tudtcutlons lire not

so good ; the wet spring. has produced

a good start for the hay crop every

where u nd it now seems l lkuly Ulllt

prairie hay will no more than pay ex

penses this year if sold on the mar

keto In such a case the best thing to

do is to feed the crop to the fa rm

stock, They can eat u lot more hay
thnn th.ey· usually ge\ and if the hu�'
is put up in ,July it will at least. be

worth $2 a ton tu feed and tha t is more

net 'profit than the crop seems likely
to make at this writing. For b.,ay of

the W20 crop, baled, of good quattry
and delivered on track, commercial

buyers now. a.re -payi.Dg- aronnd' $D a

·ton.

Transplanted Potato Vines

It now is evident that if the country
west of the �1issi",,;jppi has llIauy pota·
toes to eat next winter they will have

·

to come frOm the north or from Colo·

· rado. I hope they have plnnted a good
::;cl't'age there for we are going to need.

them. On tilis farm we plunted t\\'o

patehes to pOUltoes; thi::; amount usnal·

Iy supplies about all we use. One of

these lIa tches malle a guod ;;tall(l Hnd

will likely llIake a normal crop; the

other patch made only one-fifth of a

stand. Ten ro\\'s produced enough plnnts
to fill two ro\\'s. 'Ve know for we took

up the seuttering plants that came nl)

./
. oyer the pateh and transplauted them

ff,' ',:md t.b.ey n):l.de just two rows. I never

�. -= ' before beard of potutoes being trans

�:*': : i p)antec1 blit we gave it a triul and it

\. '\\:orked well; we took up the plant
�. with a fork with It lot of dirt attached

'and they kept right on growing. Then

we \Vorl,ed over the rows which were

, : left, tbrew up. ridges and planted them

.. to sweet pota toes so that we have our

usual acreage but more are of the

, sweet va riety thun usual aud, while

'they are good, they don't tal,e the
.

place of the white potatoes.

Truck Hauling Increased

This farm is locuted on n' county

road lJetweeu Burlington nlld Madison .

Jt is a good road, well drninell and

l,ridged and !lllS lots of travel. During

the last year trucl;: travel has largely
increased and I believe thut liming the

.Iast three months one-third of the Cllrs

pnssing tbe house have 'been trucl,s.

Everything is uow being hauled by

truck; even cattle go to marl,et. tllat

· way unless there is a large number.

: ; (lrain,. livestock, poul,try, aml eggs aml

material for oil drilling make up the

bull, of the hnuling which is another

good thing for. the farm tpallls. Hoad

work 11sed to kill more horses than

farm work ever did but now t.he 1m I

horse is freed from nil light dl'iv]J;
and it is seldom. tha t a fnrm team illi.
to go to town With a heavy load. It i:
not necessary for a farmer to own I

truck in order to get his huuling dour
there are. plenty of men with tl'l1,l(.
who do commeroia l hauling and it j
done so cheaply that tile nvernge fnfll]
er no longer can afford to take a t",1H
from the field to make the 101l.1;, JJII11
drive to Burlington. I:! mites nW:I\'

which takes 11 full day for a tpilJ;'
Wfth a truck a man can,· from illi.

In rm, haul four load!'; in the til))" j

tu kos to haul one with horses, nn.l h

can do it cheaper than with hor�es, '\)1;

Prices Keep on Move
Grnin prices have been moviug liP

ward su r:1pidly (If late that llY :1\

time the prh-e, which I quote ilJ t hi:

column, appears ill 'print it �""1Il

cheap, so cheap t lm t many writ« 11.1

wishing tu buy at those prtces, Ur:,jl

advances here just as rnphlly as ,,1'.\'

where "'0 there is no chance to lim .r

quoted prices, For inxrance, we "Ili
all the surplU.· corn from this f:d J

during the last month for G5 anrl 'j

eents a bushel, TId' week one r : Ii

IIig en ttle f"edt·I'S of rhls part of :1,

state drove in the ya rrl and offpl'l'd II

$1 a bushel for nnv corn we might JJ.n

to spare. Fortunu rely, 01' p�rhfll''; 111.1

fl?IJUlJa.tely, .

we !Jad good 111("1, "II

III;:'S this sprrng, seven SOW;" savin;,; �,

an a veruge (If seven pigs to the "I'"

'I'hese pigs, with a bunch of fall lIlt

which are about j'eully to go, will Wh

the rest of our corn and we will :JiI

have the pleusnre of loading' :1lJ,V ,

at $1 a bushel. I heal' you u sk "r'JI

your pigs pay you $1 a bushel for \1 JJd

they eat'!" Prohnhly 1I0t on the 1';,-1

Clf 10 pounds (of 1")l'k for onch ]lm;)]1

(If corn : whu t mny help out is the .i:ll

thu t tllese pigs are rnnnlng on .,0('

alfalfa pasture. ]f hogs go )]0 10"""

we may, under those conditions,

�1 a bushel for the corn,

Was a Chilly Summer

This has been a durk. cloudy,

day untl this evening a fire gu('�

and additional co"er will be need",] 'I

the bell. It brings to mind the I] I

cus�'('d )lI'OIJlle<.:y of a ":lear with",,!

summer" snch as was hall in lK]\;.

have first hand information of 1.111

yeaI': nl�' grandfather \\'ns a boy 1-'1,111

to �l'hool and he (lft('n told me of {'1l11

iug llOme from Sdll)ol on the eV('jJ!J

uf .lIlne ](;, up to hi:;: I;nee� in SJ)I\'

I hnye before me �ullle extr:ll'l s jill.

a Iliary I,ejlt JJy A"hl'el Hale, wJw in 1

in a neighl)(Ol'ing Vermont town to !I

�rnndfather. Ht'l'e is an entry fur �];I

28: "Extremely ('(Jill: I :It.tended i I

funeral of Mrs. \Varller in great I",

and lllitt�'ns, i('e froz",; 1 inl;h ill (t)'wl

ness." ".111ne G, \\'ind high and '!)
witb sqnnlls of sno\\'. "\ffer )]('on WJl

and snow incrt'a!;inl,;', tOo cold 10 nol'l

or for beast to lie 01lt." "On the ),l!JTlII.1

of June 8, ;;nuw ;::e\,eral inc'he!> d ...

at 12 o'clock 011 the snuth side of J.I

house the fields all white with ;;JJO

and manv drifts ]2 to Hi in(,]J('s 1'1+'"

Sheep suffer ver�' mnch and many dll

".June 9. snow continued all day

drifts in the sun. This day :1111'1 ];t

night lost nine sbeep with the C(JIo.
".June 10, de:.!1' and eolll; started J

Cabot and found snow in drift!> jl'

{; to IG illl'hes deep." It fro�,e t''I'�

month during tile remainder of !

yenr in northern Vermont and all c;u

were an entire failure.

\\Te Gill intervene ill China �l!Hl )\I

aragua an.Y time in the inte]'e�J�

orllerly guvernment, and one of t 11<

days we mny be able to do as 111'11"1.1

OUI' large cities.

'.rile -Prinee of Wales recently .

vi�ed a lllinil soldier wllat horse
tl) 1

on in the grand national. Few penjl)

hnye hacl bet.ter tips on llOl'ses tbm1

Pl'inee of Wales.

A t a concert 1n Honolulu, Pad"r

sl<i waR pn'f:!l'ntea with a ukulele \

ned a t $�()(). l'resuma'bly the tbing \

ornamented with gold and jewel� 11'0

$20n.70.
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Tonn's . Combine Halves Harvest Cost
-THE biggest labor saver W. H. Tonn bas on'

his Reno county farm is the combine. He
thought a minute before making that state- ,

ment, because the combine isn't the only
good labor' eliminator he has. But he drew a como'

paelson of harvesting wheat to show, its value.
"Last year I cut 55 acres with the binder and 200

acres with the comblne," he said. "It cost me a

trifle more to put the 55 acres in the bins than it
did for the 200 acres, nnd the smaller" acreage .re

quired more and harder work. The combine surely
is a big factor in economical wheat production. It
will cut down the cost of harvesting at least 50
per cent."
The tractor possibly comes about on a par with

the combine, as Mr. Tonn sees it. He flnd,� it pos
sible to cut down the time he must spend, ill the
field preparing seedbeds, and, he does a better job
at that. And the tractor is lined up for a number
of other jobs such as supplying power for grinding,
sawing logs and the like. It is a busy piece of
equipment, and Mr. Timn says it has paid fort itself,
many jtlmes over. "We must nave the up-to-date
machinery," he said, "so we can get our work done
economically and dlverslfy." He likes
his two-row equipment. And you wlll
find his machinery well-housed and
kept In good working order. That is
a bit, of economy every farmer should
'pt:a'ctice, Tonn believes.
A trailer used to be pressed into

service for various jobs, snch as haul
ing gasoline to the field and a , hog or

two to market. But the job got too
big for the trailer. It graduated from
the trailer class, if you please, and
became "truck" size; so 1\11'. Tonn
bought a truck. "And it is n big sav

ing in hauling," he said. One of its
big jobs is helping with the wheat
marketing, But lnr. Tomi does-i't rush
his grain to market if he doesn't want
'to. That is, up to 7,000 bushels, for he
has room to store that much wheat on
the farm. The trailer, however, still
Is pressed into service when the job is
too small for its "big brother"
to tackle.
Electric lights and u water system

lend a hand at saving time and labor
In tire eight-room modern home, and
electJliclty does the washing, churning,
ironing, sweeping and pumps the
water. Outside in the barnyard a big
electric light stands ready to chase
darkness away while late chores are
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they are about a month ahead," Mr. Tonn' ex-
r

plained. "I put tl!_em on 10 acres of l'ye about,
April 1 with the cows and by May 1, when, the'
pastures come on they' have made some real prog-»

'

ress, ,They are a. month ahead in weight and
gr<iwtli.

'

It is, good, for them to be out in the
open; ratIier than penned: up, and then the mother's
milk is better and there is more of it as a result of
the early green fe�.') ,

,

T·he cream check coming in every month helps a

lot, according to Tonn, especlally thru the :winter;
He keeps about :four'or fi\>e brood sows, avel'aging
about seven pigs saved- to the utter. TheY are,

Spotted:Polands and are purebred. He pic;!ks out
the best gilts and sells them as bred I?tock. Three
hundred W'hite Leg,hol'Ds pay the table ,expenses
and help in other ways, 'such as buying clothing.
The children have Rhode Island Reds .in their
club'work. 1\11':'Tonn- has one, boy and three girls�
Heowns 800 aeresand rents 80 acres. Wheat is

the cash crop and all the other crops produced ,are
fed on .the . farm.,-this Includes 75 acres of corn,
30 acres of oats and 25 acres of alfalfa. Of course,
everything that' is fed finally 'goes back to .the sott
as fertilizer, and all of, the wheat straw is handled
after the same manner. Tonn starts cutting his
wheat with the binder when it isn't quite ready
for the combine, and usuaUy handles 50 or ,GO

acres this way. He does this on pur
pose so he will have the straw for the
cattle. After that .the combine goes
in and makes short work of the har-
vesting job, I

He got his best wheat yield, last
y.ear with 42% bushels to the acre on
some of his land. He had plowed the
ground early, and when the volunteer
wheat came up he went in with a

ridge buster and then harrowed. After
a rain more volunteer wheat came
and he .used a tandem disk and har
row, and drilled September 25. He ob
serves the fly-free date. Tonn Jllsa
keeps a small farm flock of purebred
Shropshire sheep. He believes in pure
bneds in all classes of livestock.
It is significaIit that Mr. Tonn, liv

ing in one of the top wheat counties
of the state, considers it necessary to
diversify. In the event he bas hard
luck with his wheat he isn't going' to
starve .. Wi�h his dairy cows, beef cat
tle, poultry, hogs and extra crops he
is bound to make something., His
methods of farming can be adapted to
a good many Kansas farms.

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
....

-done. It is a real time saver, according to Mr. Tonn'.

it�!t�a�:a�e!t�:��:f�:�� ��!�����:'���::o ::::-

said he wouldn't do W�thout the l'�dio.
Just back of tlie home a cement 'block wash house

has been added. And while we are talking about
convenience, efficiency and labor saving equipment
we shouldn't overlook .it. For one thing this little
building houses the light plant, and it keeps the
washing and butchering away from the kitchen;

�

Tonn butchers three hogs and a beef every year.
Good management and: good equipment are saying

him time and labor al\, the wa,y thru, 'llake his silo
as an example. "If ,I: didn't have it," he said, "feed-;
Ing cattle would be double the work." And he uses

considerable corn silage, generally filling two 100-
ton silos. He likes silage even better .for his beef
cattle than for the milk cows. He ,finds that b,is
Herefords do well on it and cane hay. Practically
all of his Hereford's are sold as breeding stock. The
six dairy cows thrive on alfalfa, silage and grain.

This is a good, cheap way to feed
them, Tonn believes.
,And he has found a way to get

the calves started off right. "In fact

Electric LlIrM., Runnlnlr Water. Furnace Heat and a Radl'o All Hake for PleaBant Com
fort In ThlB Reno Count)' Farm Home. Electricity Doe.' the Wa.hine. Churnlnlr. Ironlne.

Sweeplnlr and PampiDIr. In the Oval La • Likene•• of W. H. Tonn, the Owner

The Danger Line For Storage ofWheat
W'

HEN combine wheat first came to market,
there was a tendency to discount it heav
Uy. Some millers were afraid to take hold
of it because of the fear that this wheat

would bin burn, be subject to heat damage, and
then make poor flour, Farmers were inclined to
sell the wheat they harvested first for the same

'reason. However, it bas been definitely proved
that combine wheat, if handled properly, will make
high grade flour. Heat damage of wheat occurs

when the grain is cut too early and is improperly
handled. The Federal grades are extremely exact
ing in the amounts of bin burned wheat allowed in
the various grades, Only one-tenth of 1 per cent, 01'
one grain in a thousand, is allowed in the number
one grade. The reason for this is that even small
.amounta of heat-damaged wheat will make poor

,

quality flour.
In order to answer the question as to when it is

safe to cut combine wheat In order to avoid bin
burning, the Department of Agricultural Economics
and the Department of Milling of the ,Kansas State
Agricultural College conducted extensive tests in
Stafford county in 1923, 1924 and 1925. These tests
�ere conducted with farmers who stored their
'wheat under farm storage conditions. In the sum

)ner of 1923 most of the wheat was very dry and
�he bulk of it was stored with only 11 to 12 per cent
of moisture, The sample that contained the highest
per cent of moisture was wheat threshed soon after
.Il light shower. It contained 16 per cent. By put
ting it in a big bin with dry wheat heating was

prevented. •

, In 1924 a considerable amount of wheat was

stored that contained from 15 to 19 per cent of
moisture. The lll�h moisture was due to immature
green wheat. Several bins showed heat damage.
However, wheat, that went Into storage with less
than 14% per cent moisture kept in good condition.

By E. A. Stokdyk wide, shallow bins protected overhead by a hay loft.
Temperature during storage played an important

part in the amount of heat damage. Wheat with
more than 14 per cent of moisture started heating
at a temperature of100degrees Fahrenhett and above.
On the other hand, when dry wheat was stored, the
temperature might go above 100 degrees. as it often
does in steel bins, and yet cause no heat damage.
, In the Wheat Belt, particularly west of McPher
son, Kan., the main cause of heating appears to be
cutting too early. The green wheat is difficult to
handle in storage. Wbeat with external moisture
such as rain and dew can be handled quite success

fully under venttlatlon, but green wheat with ex
cesslve moisture is bard to store. Several wheat
growers who have a large acreage are purchasing
moisture testers to determine the stage of ripeness
'before they start their combines. Elevators and
mills have offered to run moisture tests for farmers.
As previously stated, the danger liue for storage
of combine wheat appears to be 14% per cent of
moisture. That is, wheat that goes into the bin
with more than 14% per cent of moisture is like
�y to bin burn, while wheat that goes into the bin
with less than 14% per cent of moisture is better
able to stand storage without heating.

\

European Agriculturists in U. s.
Representatives of many leading European agrt

cultural organizations arrived in Washington thiS
week to study economic conditions and to make a
tour of the country. The group composed of o{fi�
clitls from 12 European countries was escorted to
the United States by Asber Hobson, permanent
American delegate to the Internatlonal Institute of
Agriculture at Rome. An international meeting is
to be held for an interchange of information on
world agriculture.

These results, were confirmed in 1925. Altho ex

periments were not conducted in 1926, complaints of
bin burning came from sections where wheat was
cut too green. Some farmers stored wheat with as

high as 15 per cent of moisture, without experienc
ing heat damage, .but such wheat was stored in
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A_'
YOlJNG lady writes asking me to answer

briefly trot comprehensively the fonawi�

questions: What is the origin of the trou

, hIe in Nicaragua 'f'What is the origin of�
f.l'9Dble:' in China? What has the' League of J!i/a,..

tiong aecomphshed and' what 'has it UJKlerta.ken?
Wlmt legislation has been enacted both naoonal

and, state' durmg the last year? What other eventiiJ

elf importance have occurred during the' last year?
1 acknowledge the compliment implied in taese

q'fJestions, which assume that I am capable, off

hand, of answering them in detail. I wonder

whet:lffir this charming seeker after kll0wledge rea

lizes that even if I were capable of" answering them

fully and correctly, the information would fill a

zatber lru'ge volume?
,

Take the first question, for example. Directly

and, indirectly our troubles in Nicaragua date baek

1Il0i'e than three quarters of a century when an ad

v'tmtl1rer by the name of Walker organized a filt.

bustering expedition to take possession of Nicara

g;ua, presumably with the ultiinate object of an

nexing it to the United States. That expedition

filHed but it mixed us with the affairs of the little

�jJub].jc and we have been mixed with it more or

less ever since.
Tl1e next time we became decidedly interested in

lI11c'aragua was when we decided that we would

construct a canal across the Isthmus. The Frencb

had, trted and failed. They wanted to get rid of

tlfe jojj and' engineers were sent down to gourvey

Ute Panama route, the one undertaken by the

Frendl and also a proposed route thru Nicaragua.

They were divided in opinion, some of them recom

roenoing one and some the other. Finally as all

know, we took over the Panama canal, organized

tBe Republic of Panama over-night and got the

eoneession from the new government, incidentally

getting'into trouble with the republic of Colombia,

whicn trouble has scarcely been fully settled yet.
WIHle' we gave up', temporarily, the building of a

canal fhru Nicaragua, our Government kept in

mind the fact that we might want to dig a canal

there later on and negotiated a treaty with the

Nicaraguan government giving us the exclusive

:tig11t to dig it. In other words, we wanted to 'tie

:in posltlon to prevent any other 'nation from con

structing a canal thru that country. 'This- tied us

'up more closely witli affairs in Nicaragua. It put

-u§ in: position where we could claim that we had

a rjglit to exercise a sort of protectorate over tbat

<cou,ntry. Ever since we have been exercising sucb

a p'rotectorate without' having any defAiite treaty

right to do so.

Finally an American corporation saw an oppor

tunity to make money by exploiting the resources

of Nicaragua thru its railroads and other public

'Iltillties and proceeded to organize a government

in the interest of this corporation which hud its

corporate home in Connecticut, The present presi

dent, Diaz, was elevated f'rorn a clerkship to the

presidency and thru him this corporation obtained

'control of practically all of the public utilities in

Nicaragua. After he had retired from the presidency
,

there came a time when a president was elected

who was unfriendly to this corporation and who

seemed to have an ambition to get the control of

these utilities back int.o the hands of the Nicara

guan government. He had to get out of the coun

try. The vice president, Sacasa, seemed to enter

tain the ruther natural impression that in the ab

sence of the president the vice president would

take his place, but the directorate of the corpora

tion did not propose to have it that way. They

had enough power to coujrol the Nicaraguan con

gress and that body declared that Sacasa was not

legally elected ana put Diaz back in power. Then

came the revolution.

Our Government recognized Dlaz as the legal

fIead of the Nicaraguan government and sent a

force of marines down there ostensibly to protect

American interests and American citizens and in

effect to sustain the Diaz government which would

:not have lasted a month without the backing of the

'United States. Finally came the ultimatum to the

revolutionary forces that they must quit. Sncasa

saw the point. He could fight Diaz but not the

United States. He has been' promised that there

will be a fair election next year, superintended. by

tbe United States. It there is a fair election at

Wllicb the people of Nicaragua will have the op

p<Jrtunity to elect whatever president they please,

tben justice will be done in the end, but the in

fluence ()f the United States will continue. In other

words, we will still run the country. Perhaps that

will be best for Nicaragua but just the same it is
,

l'atber �gh handed imperialism.

Now, that answers to the best of my. ability and

.as briefly as possible, one of the questions. The

DeIt one is a bigger order, as much bigger in fact

illS {}bina is bigger than Nicaragua. Nobody, I

:think, fully, understands Ohina. Its history reaches

back into the dim period of tradition. It was the

;most important of the oriental nations' long before

Passing
Comment
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it was knGWD in,Eul'bpe that tbere was �h a COD

,tin'ent' as AmeriC!8. 1000g before tIie Roman Empire
was formed; long' beiorEi .tbe bMbarians swept
down O'Ut of' the forests of' Nortbern EUroPe aud

knocked at the very. gates of Rome. To understand

present conditiffllB in, Gblnil,one would need; to be

familiar w.Jtb the wonderfUl history of that coun

try for' 5,OO{l years, tbe, various dynasties tbat have

ruled it and fallen in their, torn; for the history of

each dynasty laps over the succeeding one and each

sueeeedrng Oll(' is conpled up with the one it snp

planted.
For gelleratloll's the so-called civilized' nations

have treated Cbina and the Chin.ese as a nation

and people who had, no rights that these so-called

civilized nations were bound to respect. They have

exploit{Jd the people and s('ize<i their territory witb

out. asking their leave. 'These nations sometimes

have quarreled with one another about division of

Ohinese territory but it apparently has not oc

curred to them that the Chinese themselves had

any say in the 'matter. At last there came a time

when the spirit of nationalism was developed in

China. Intelligent Chinamen-and there are many

intelligent Chinamen-insisted that there should

be a China for Ohinamen. The Ohinese Republic

was the outcome of this revival of natlonaltsm, So

far the republic has not been a success but the

spirit of nationalism is growing and in time there

will be a real Chinese.Republic. This is a mere

outline. The Chinese question is too big to be cov

ered In a brief articJe; even if I felt able to dis

cuss it in all its aspects; which I do not.

I still leave the questions of what has been ac

complished and what bas been attempted by the

League of Nations and what legislation has been

enacted by ,Congress and by the various state leg
islatures. 1 am compelled, to inform the young

lady that there are a gOOd many things that I do

not know and if I did 1 have Dot time nor space

to diseuss them fully.

How Little Things Count

Trifllng things sometimes count for more than

things that are reaily far more imIiOrtant. Appar

entcy the fact that a daring young American, fle�
across the Atlantic and landed in France has done

more to establish cordia) relations between that

nation anci the United States than all the ambassa

dors and alJ the peace conferences have' been able

t.o do.
When you come to think about it, the flight of

young Lindbergb has nothing to do with the poli
tical reJatiotls of France and the United States hut

it haPil€ned to catch the fancy and appeal to the

sentiment of the French people. Well, �t is not very

lnaterJai wllat brings abeut a good feeling between

Pranct! aDd tile United States; the important tiling

is that it be brought about.

A' huge a1rolilne is being built in Germany that

wfll- car1,'Y 100 passengers, it, is said, across the' At

j«ntll'!. This rePort may be true, but travel by air

,gJifp across the ocean 'is not going to be popular

for some time' yet. However, that is coming and

probably coming pretty rapidity.

"Every' clock tiCK of Hie wol'king, day, means

$0..888 to American wage earners. Each time a min

nte rolli! by it represents $595,833 in the pockets

of the country's 44% million workers," accordiIig

to Warner S. Hays, secretary of the Clock Manu

facturers'Association ofAmerica, in a recent address,

That. statement was sent out by the Iuter Ocean

Syndicate and probably will be published in sev

eral hundred daily papers thruout the United

States. A man who is in the bnslrress of maHing

clocks ought to be accurate but this statement doe�

1I0t come within a thousand miles of being true. Jf

it were true, the wage earners of the countty

would receive more than 80 billion dollars a yeo1

in wages. The same speaker declared that the' totul

value of the products of labor for one year is near

ly 00 billion dollars.
That statement is just about as wild as tbt

statement in regard to the amount of wages re

ceived every second by the wage earners of tb�

country. There are more liars who figure than a]

most any other group. It is so easy to put (jVf!I

any statement in figures 011 an audience and fbI

that matter on the general public.

Knowing What Isn't SO

JOSH
BILLINGS said a long time ago that the

trouble with a great many people was Brat

they knew so many things that were not so.

That bit of philosophy still is sound." All of us col

lect a good deal of misinformation. We hear state

inents made like this one about the earnings of

workers and suppose the person making the state

ment knows what he is talking about. 'Ve eitller

haven't the time 01' do not take the trouble to malte

an Investtga tion and therefore go On loaded' 'up
with supposed information that is not informatia.n

at all. Once a man thought up a plan to make

some easy money. He got hold of a boy who wall

smart and self-contained, and advertised him as

the mathematical wonder of the world. He gave

exhibitions at various towns. When the audtence

was assembled he would give a fake recital of tne

powers of the boy, a lad of perhaps ]5, told h'!Qw be

had accidentally discovered the marvelous talents

of the hoy and then he would ask him such ques
tions as this, "Raise the number '27 to the !.'.5tli

power." The boy, would go to the blackboard the

man carried with him and rapidly put down a long

string of figures a11(L the manager would trhlmjJb

antly announce that' it was the correct answer to

the question. No one in the audience knew wheth

er or not it was but assumed that it was, ThE' man

and the boy got away with that for quite a while,

until sOIne crank on figures took the trouble actual

ly to make the calculation when he discovered

that the boy's answer was far from being correct,

The fact is that there is 80 milch going on in the

world that it is nearly impossible to keep up witb

the times. There is so much printed that we g!:'lt
mental indigestion. Our reading is hasty :md

while we get a little knowledge (If a great mallif

things our supposed knowledge is likely t.o be very

superficial. In short, we know, as Josh Billinge

said, a great many things that are not so.

A Hot Dry Country

ISUPPOSE,
William," remarked Truthful Ja:mefJ

to Bill Wilkins, "that in your extensive traveJ�

you hev seen many kinds uv climate?" "I cer

tainly bev, James. I kin truthfully relate ,a IluJ'J)

ber uv climatic experiences that a lot uv ginl!S

who hey never ben more than a hundred miles

frum home would not believe and I don't care to

waste my valuable time on them. However, sinCe

you mention it I don't mind relatlu' .some uv t'b�
to you, knowin' as you do, that' under no circum

stances would I vary from the exact truth, let the

chips fall where they wlll.

"The bottest and dryest place uv my. experience

wuz down in the desert they call the 'Death V:al

ley.' .At tIle present time, as you know, they. bel'

managed to git artificial water onto a lot uv that

desert and now a man kin live tbere in reasb'ilabJe

comfort, tho I <1on't recommend it even yit fur' a

summer residence. But that season when I :U:ret

saw it -there wasn't no modifying circumstance,s .

There wuz. no evidence that it. hed rained were

since Noah wuz a kid in short pants and as' fU!'

heat-well, just fur eXllmple, I spit out into
tbe illr'

but it never hit the ground,. just went up in ate-lUll

before it hed left my lips over six inches.
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"f 'wet 'a 'h1lnd·kerchi�.t wH'h some' water I ca�

ri,ed. in a jug, and laid the handkerchief on the
l1!I,'ound, There wuz just a puff uv steam and then
die handkerchief caught fire �llm the heu't uv 'the
8,\10. I naturally supposed tliat no human bein'
could live there but to roy astonishment, .Tames, I
Qi.:,covered an old hermit who had constructed a

cave and hed lived �I\ it as. he told me, fur a mat

tel' uv iO years. He bed gradually got acclimated
s,,· that he claimed .ae dldn't, suffer none frum tlhe

�D.t or t.he dryness. He \\'l1Z a large framed man

OJ feet 3 inches 'high and built in proport leu.
U'nder ordlnurv circumstances he would weigh at
least 200 pounds. But the human body under ordl
J.1,(tl'Y circumstances is made up uv about 10 per
cent solid matter and 90 per cent water,
"This felll:'r, who give his name as Gabe 'Vatki�s,

ti,ed gradually dried out till there wasn't any water
in his system and while to look at him you would
f!,"'ess that he weighed 200 pounds, as a matter uv,

fiJ.ct he un�y wei�ghe.d 20. pounds. He hed become
Pon;iJ.tlually accustomed to the dryin' up process and
diidn't crave no water, Ele ne:v,er sweat, no matter

ho \II hot it wuz, never spit, hevin' no saliva to git
rid uv and Iived exclusively on dried meats and
(j,ried vegetables. His unly trouble seemed to be
tuat when he went out uv his cnve if the wind wua

l1[owin' as it genera lly wuz, he hed to car.ry weights
te nold himself down, otherwise he wuz so light that
tue w�nd would blow him around like a straw hat.
"'This happenlo'd to hiin once when he stepped ont

wHhoqt his weights. The wincl caught him rund
CII cried llial 14 miles: howev.er, not hevin' any
weight to speak uv it didn't jar him none when he
Itt. but he hed to wait till the wind changed so

t��lt it would biow him back to the place where 'he
started. When 'he wal1,ed around he rattled liI,e a

d1ded corn shuck and when he talked his teeth
lwin' loose in his jaw hones elattered so that they
da'itl.lrbed the conversation with their noise .

• , ["inally Gal)e got tired uv E'tayin' out there on

tv.e ({esert all a lone uncI decided to come back and
li,l'(, like an ordinary human hein'. When he st-r.uek
('\vilization the fust thing he did wuz to hunt qp a

1I,IUt tub and fill it with watel' and glt in. '''':ell.,
he- soul,ed up two bath tubs fuil uv water before
he got bad; to normal., but whe..n he become fully.
�� riimted be weighed :llO pOlinds, hevin' soaked HI)
IBn pounds uv water:' ....-

"W.trllt become" uv you, William?" asl�ed Truthf.ul
J'lmes when Bill s\lbsided.
".[ got out 11\' there just in time, James. I staid

ill tb.e desert a wet'k and lost weight at the rate

ltV 10 pOUllc1s a day, 01' seventy pounds fOl' the.
WE'ek. '''hen my weight wuz reduced to 90 pounds
1. saw that if I staid there long enough. I would

dll'Y up like Gabe and unly wejgh 10 pounds. I
d'ldn't iPr-opose to go round look in' like a dried her
rin' so I hit fl1l' civilization before it wuz too late."

Creditors Could Levy
.�{('. A had 80 acres willed to him. He died. He would

h.nve received the lanil at the death of his motllet· but
S�le is still living. Now cun the creditors come In and
set! the luud subject to the life estllle, und all of It?

.

D. D.

I am of the opinion that his credit@l's could ,levy
11'pon his estat.e subject to the Ufe estate ,of 1his
I:nuthet·, But I wo.uld ,have Ito know the e�)Uditions
o:e this life esta te before unswet'ing that p@.8itiw.eIM,
::i.he mar have had such a. life estate that she would

THill outstanding co-operative success' i� the
wOl'ld today is the Canadian wheat pool.
One hundred and forty-two thousand wheat
growers _!lave joined 'forces, �vi�g them

·ni.ltrol of 56 pet· cent of the entire whellt Cl'Op.
Tlu'y own 700 country elevators and many terminal
(\l.evators. For tlll'ee years the pool has been the
('ontrolling factor in the Canadian wbeat mal'ket.
It has been aLile to obtnin a prke for the Canadian
2;.r:owt'r which pnts the Canadian farmer ,on a mOl'C

pl:'ofltll'bll:' basis tha'u the American 'Wheat g'l'ower.
[n st>icldng togethet', these Canadian farmers are

"etting af.ine example to the pl'odncers of Knnsas.
iI.:i this is the greatest wh('nt growing !?ection in
rlJe world, this :::tate should take the lelld in co

l]l1c�t'Ht[\'e wh('at mUl·l,eting. \,"'e should ha\'e in
1'(1.(; Great Wheat Belt froUl North Dalwta to Texas,
lillt: IJiggest and most successful wheat pOol 0.11 this
ntan('t. It is true tht're are more complexities in
i�he wheat situation in t.he F. S .. than in Canada
:wei, it is naturally ·more diffi('ult to perfect a sue

"e:",fui pool, hut it ('no be done if we .go about it
to. the right wny.
:Another fine example of the soundness of the co

(i:I)E'rat�\'e Idea is found in the Land 0' Lak('s Co
()[l�rati\'e Creamerie;;. This organization includes
·'t;}·� ro-opl:'rath'e crellmel'ies lind 84,000 dairy farm
\<t", of Minnesota and Wisconsin. Last �'eUl' it .mllr
I\:l'[ed 80 million pounds of butter, for which an

:I,\"('r�lge of 44 Cpllts a pOlln!1 was receh'edl It was
tile hest �'ear's husiut'ss the dairy fllrmers of that
t1(;'l.!:{on 11a\'e e\'er Imowll. 1 h:1\'e been in l\liunesota
'Hill find thnt yirtuillly every dairy fal'lner of that
'�l::l te is COIlvincE'o thn t CO'(ll)E'rntive lll[ll'keting i-s
t[lf" 1'((ilnt"ion of hi>; prohlem.

Pout �'OI1 folk", who !Iln ke up the ml:'Jnbershi.p of
the K'ansas WIW:lt i\'!al'l,eti1lg' Associa1iol1, ·hav.e
\i!eeu real pionpPI's in dpvP'loping thl:' pool mlll'll.et�

·u�� s.l!stem whit'll is to (:}t'o\'lele a more nearly just

Il
S
i.

lia'l'e a 'l'igItt ro 00 ,w4<ia.t MS' opl:ea8ed. 'woW!ll, ·lJh:iil estail8,
during her life and that only the remainder would
IJO .� � at her death, i.f that was the cQndit�n �
the. \;V� his �edil;0rs ceuld �ot Q�stl1'l,;b aOli' of I,l,er
�ntere� in tIlis estate � right t� qose 'of it as
sbe might see f.tt 'Quring. het lifetimel

Better Record' the Mortgage
A borrows money from � and ·g1oVes a mortgage on

real estate, How long has -B to 'haie this :mor.t'!ilage re-

cor.ded?
. '. .

J:. N.

So far as t4e Indebtedness to :a is eoncerned, I,le
does not need to have it 'recoi;Qed' at al�, but t-or his.
protectton aguinst subsequent creditors or �l\dg.

-;:''-''''.'I.�
"Kd�hed Ibut Not Confined'·

mentE; that might be obtained aiains.t A, he s�lould
recol'd it i�mediatelY, because if his mo,l'tgage is
not of .l·ecord these subsequent creditors� claims
would take precedence to his �o.rtgage. �t w.oulli
not liquida.�e the indebtedness of A. tp him, howev:er.

Notice is of NoValpe
A aud n are 'hus.9and and wife. Roth have childt'en

by prev.1ous ·marriliglls. They buy proper1y w!th money.
belonging to A .before their marriage, lind ·thls ·Is deeded
to them j.ojntly.. They. separate. A publlfuHon .notice
15 made tbat A will not be responsible 'for B's debts.
Doth die., 'B ,lea¥illg deibts, Can �'5 children' hold ,his
half, als,o ,half of .B's �hare? What part of 8's. s�r.1i
can go ·fo,t' debts, and 'how will the rest .be disposed of?
Can A's 'children hold tliree-t'ourths of the pl'operty,lf the
one-folll'UI does not PaY the expense against �'s 'share?

.
There has been no adm�nlstrator apPo\111ed for D's half�
Wilat cours!l �ill A,'s heirs hllve tQ take to set·tle the
estate? None of them wunt the town propert)'. W, O.

If there was .no -di:vorce the estate o.f .both 4 Illld
B WQuId ·be held for the debts .co.ntl'!lQtM. where
these deUts were contracted for .bhe us,e of A ood B,
The mere fact that A published tl noUce that be
would not be" responsibL� for B's debts would not

mea8ure of economic l'ew.ard for wheat ·growers.
That is the central l)Urpos,e of the whole pool idea
-absolute equality, a fair return fQl' the produc.
er's efforts, such as he is entitled to re(''eive from
the contl'ibution he makes to his fellows. The pool
sy;stem als@ is deliberately designed to protect the
weaker membel's who must, 'pel'haps, sell at cer

tain times to meet financ.ial obl�glltions.. It does
this thru the powel' the organization ha;;:, and the
equal dh'isian of the Itotll'l ineo.me ·which it makes.
I belie\'e t,hat such a tlleo.ry @f selling .i;;: sound.

'Certninl�' the sucre8S of the Canadian peo:ls in the
last tht'ee y.eal's has laeen outstanding in world
marketing history. Now, with the (ll'ganizntioll
which has been perfected by the nine wheat pools
in -the United State1\, this type l}.f marketing will
mn·l.e t11elllendolli; stl\icles. 'Ve are just passing out
of the pioneering stl1ge into the l\'ew Day. of mst
achievetup.nt.
Nlltl1l'ally I should like to see tlle Kansns whent

pool keep well aheaq of the auhet· eight in .volume
of grain hamUed. h, net retu:rn to producers. in

rapid deveiopme.nt @f fl large and well-sath;fied
mem�l'shil). Anel wh'Y shouldn't �ye ha\'e the grellt
est whea't pool in Kan'>i!S'? This is the gl'eatest
wheat state.
I pl1edict your ol'g:lI1iza tion is on the e\'e of a

remarkable gl·owth. YOll hal'e gOlle thl'u most of
the hard work required in its clen,·lopment. Keep
YOUl' faith a little \\�hile 101lgel:, ami .you will reup
the l'ewurds to which yOll 31'e entitled. ,

You must he alile of ('OUI'SP, to aJI the points of
technicnl advantage which you ("(III lJOssibly ohtaill
-whieh is true in e,ery Dusinl:':::,.. And you .must
use the hest possible mnnngellll:'ut from stlll't to
11ini8h. Some economists say that "ilortllully there
·is no mOIlt'y in hm;lness; t,hu t HallY i'lldhlillu8-L
does 'prof-it .oon;;iderahly it is from his ability to

effect economies whirl! the [tVeruge mun in that

1M' ,him 'iYr.()m fils �ia�:I·Uty.. 141 the deBts· wel.'e eon
tracted by B after A's death, however, and without
.y �nsultatiG,ll witb' A's heirs, her part of the
��e ��,\lI� ·b.e \ia� for those parttcular debts.
A.ft�r the P!l:Y�eu;t Qf these debts for which she is
iRdiviclun'�lr' 'lia'ble her estate would go to her cull
dren either by a former marrtaga or by her mar

rio,g,e wlth A if she had any children by that mal"
1,'411,ge. The o,tl1er 'hal·f of- the estate would go to
A"I'I. ehlldren after the pa,YJ,llent of any debts: for
which A was either indi:vldually qr jointly Iinble,
ll( an administrator has been apppinted it is his

business to settle this estate and tllvide it under
tile dlrectlon o.f the probate judge. If no arrange
m,ent can b,e made about -tWs town property the
ad,lDJinistl'ati'l,r WIH hav-�}o .sell it, and after deduct
�g. liny debts for w.hicll' .the .property may',be Viable
d,i:v·kle the remainder �,mong ,the helrs according to
thel,r severna interests -,

Husband is N01 Liable
L was a sch�l teacher, .She bol4tht a set of ·ltooks

fro,ll u firm �Uh '1he
.

und.ei�anding that she' WIlS to
p,ay $5 a month while 'te.aching. She mareled sopri after
and never tl\�t ag�. ,�ije has 110 moncy or' pro.perty
of her own. 'lI�r ·�uilbaD.d refuses 10 assume the debt
"\V.hich was eomracted before he married her. She has
of'felled to return ·the'.hOOks to 1he firm from w.tiic.b she
bou,Sht them, fillt it refuied to accept them, and demands
:1/',1I�*ent in 'C.ull, ",bleh Is ,,i,5_ Whi,

.

can she do�
·L. 1\1.

From yOtH' ,statement of "he facts I do no.t ;know
o.� n:nytbing �e ca� go.' l ·a.m of t.\le ·opil1.\on th�
·husband cannot ibe ·held Uable for this debt con

tJ;'acted bef9re his mariage to L, n,nd whi�e the
co�pany wOUld 'be able to get a judgment a�ainst
L withont donbt, I do not '\!:now bow it could col·
lect, if L has··nothi·ng f�om which to co'llect,

BeUer Settle the Debts·
A and -B are 'husband and wlfc, both ha"\'lng becn pre

viously ntarr.le!l. Both hllve minor c.hildren by �h .. iL'
former marr.lage, but 110 children by this marriage. In
case A, -the husband should die, what part of the per
sonal prollerly b,elongs to the wifc? There is no. land,
only stock and farm llluchinery and household go()d�.
Would the wife be cOlllpetlcd to sell the p.ersonol p rop

ertr at pu411c uucUc.:m, or would shc he allowed to k('ell
It' �llst as hc left it? Iu CIIS,C there IIrc debts to settle, if
she could settle .them without n salc would it he ud\'i:<
able to do that, 01' could his chlldr.en come In Ilnd claim
an interest in this propel'ty? l\lRS. J. B.

The \;Vue would be entitled to half of nli thi;j
�l'soual ·pl'oper.ty, aud sbe might retain such tn'Oil
erty as .'[s exempt by law, and $250 in cJlsb, if
there is that amount of eash in the estate. If .t4ey
had a ilo�e she 'Would b.e pe.l'mltte'n to Iive in the
�ome and keep this stock until the children :beenme
of age. At that time they could compei a dh'ision

�f '�he .property, If she can settle ,the debts ,vith
out seLlin; 'the property at puhlic Ulwtion that 'lilt'ob,
ablY'. is the wis.e t�ing for her to do.

What Does the PoJicy Say?

li:ne cannQ.t use." I think there is a great deal in
that. Vwtually aU the big fortunes in this �Olln,
try, and most of the smaller ones as well., huve
been obtained in lines of business which the :own

ers ha ve run in nn extl'emely effieient way.
U the wheat pools are to make the outstanoing

success to which I tliink they are entitle�, they
wust �Ie\'elop an organization wIlich is StWel'iOt' to
the ordinary marketing methods. I feel there are

'gre,flt possibilities in a ·j:!IQser (Je-�pel;ation among
the nine :pools in the United' Sta'tes wl1ich wiU help
bring. tWs ab.out. Thilt is ene l'eaS(\n why � WIIS

deUghted to see the recent' pelol CQnfel'ence at Kan-.
sns City. I hOI}e sl\ch meetit\g� will ue held fre
qUE'ntly. They will bt'ing the leaden; of this nt-w

DlO\:ement into closer tOUCh. o.ut of it may come

the large.t· view of the big job befol'e the ·pools.
It Is of .greatest Importance that you should do

eve.rythiug possihle to avoid friction. Keep yOllr
pi;ychology right. This is esp.ecially importunt with
the brother who becomes dissatisfied. ]\'atUl'fllly it
ii; easy for n member to fnil to understand Soll16

technical point -in the handling of his ,�heat, and
if 'rhls Is not cleared up he will be llkel�' to 111ake
his feelings known fOl'cefully. But remembf'l' this:
The average man is fair. If yon will gi\'e him
yonr reasons fuliy for what you hll\'e done yon are

uhllost certain to satisfy him, eithet' to the extput
of Lielieving that �'ou are absolutl:'l�' right, or to the

point IV.here he will ndmit your hougst�' of plll'po;;e.
As t.he years come and g�, aud the Kansas Whf'llt

Marketing Assoeiatiuu takes a larger and Inl'gt'l'
pla('e in tlte snle of Olll' great brE'ad crop, the way
wiil Lie('Qllle easiel'. to l' the pool idea wiII then be
genernlly aeC'Cptell as :t stnndnl'tt husiness l)mdice,
When tho;;e days cOllie H .wi.ll 'be a SOIWl'e of sat
isfaction to you nl! til lmow that ynu wel'e ::1.11 the
fil'ing line wht'll e\'ery soldit'r ('onnted ill thil

C'1l11�(Jaig.ll for final yh�tlW� .

.

¢
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World Events in 'Pictures

'l'be Summer White Bouse Chosen by the President and Mrs.'

Coolidge in the Black Hills of South Dakota. This Photo Shows a

General View of the Lodge on the Black Hills Reservation, Owned

by the State and Offered for the President's Use

Clarence D. Chamberlin, Pilot, and
Charle A.. Levine, Owner of the

"Colum Ia" Who Bopped the Atlan

tic, Making a Forced Landing Near
Berlin

Helen wins, Left, American Tennis

Star, Now in London for the Wim
bledon Championships, S nap p e d
While Walking with Her Mother in

Green Park

Photo of the First Flood' Waters to Reach and Inundate New Iberia,

La., in the Heart of the Evangeline Country. Emergency Trains Helped

in Removing Hundreds of People from the City and Cowboys from

Texas Helped Corral and Drive All Livestock from the Flooded Area

to Safety

The Library of Congress in Washington as Seen from the Dome of the

Capitol Close by, This Would be the Ideal Place for the Book Lover

as This Library Contains a Copy of Every Copyrighted Book Pub-

lished in the Un.lted' States

A Seattle, Wash., Man Invented a Device Consist

ing of Planks and Bearings Which Indicates

Whether the Wheels of an Automobile Are Out of

Alignment. It Operates so Quickly That Service

Stations are Installing Them for Free Service

Here is Jack Dempsey in His

Training Camp at Soper's Ranch,
100 Miles from Los Angeles,
Where He is Rounding into Condi
tion for a Proposed Comeback

Mrs. Ora H. Snyder, Whose Fame and Fortune Are

Due to "Mrs. Snyd'er's Candy," with Her Exhibit at

the Womans World's Fair, Chicago. She Started 17

Years Ago with a Cup of Sugar and an Egg. She

Now Operates Eight Candy Shops

Starting Point in the National Elimination Balloon Races, Akron, 0.;
in Which EntrIes Were Determined for the Gordon-Bennett Interna

tional Event. Ward T. Van Orman, 'Vinner of Last Year's National,

Placed First wlth 715 Miles to His Credit. He Landed' at Bar Harbor
Maine

Photo,rapba OlpyrlllM 1921 and From Underwood'" Unclerwood.

The Municipal Council of Paris Gave Captain Charles A. Lindbergh,
World's Aviation Hero, a Rousing Welcome in the Historic Hotel De

Vllle Where He Was Received in the Grand Salon of Honor. Left ·to

Right, M. Doumer, l"resident of the Chamber; Ambassador Herrick,

Captain Lindbergh, ana 1\1. Godin, President of the Council
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The number of' dairymen who win diplomas has
steadily tnereased, Last year, 5,155 dairymen in '33,
states ,were reported by the proper offi<!,.ials as own

ing herds that averaged 300 pounds or more. MaDJ'
of these dairymen obtained their diplomas at the
exposition; in several states the diplomas were pre
sented at the state meetings held for that purpose.
The fourth annual Herd Honor Roll will contain

-

the names of all eligible dairymen whose herds
make the required average, as determined by the
records ,Of cow test associations or herd tests -and,
certified .to the Exposition office. - Records must
have been kept on a herd of five or more cows for _

a milking year ending between July/1, 1926 and
, June 30, 1927. Diplomas will be delivered to aIt-·
eligible dairymen who call for them at the National
Dairy Exposition in Memphis next October. Di
plomas not called for will be distributed at state
meetings Jater in the season or mailed from the ex-

,

-posttlon oftice.

Schwanbeck Built to .Stay
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

privileges that are accorded those woo formerly
bought five. M. C. Odell, the manager, buys and
sells on the market, and any savings at the end of
each six months is prorated back to the share hold
ers on the amount of business they hare given the
company in that length of time. Profit from' busi
ness done by non-stock holders is put in the operat
ing fund to be used as the board of directors sees
fit. It can be declared, as dividends.
There are 8115 members at present and they have

storage facilities at Fort Scott for 24,000 gallons of
gasoline and kerosene and storage space large
enough to hold a carload of barrel oil. Similar stor
age facilities have been provided' at. Bronson. The'
company has three "drive-in" ',service stations and
11 curb pumps at stores: AU the equipment was
paid for out of the stock; Employes work on a
commission basis. I,
Lost year the company refunded to stock holders

a total of $5,892. Sales the first six .'months in
cluded 190,944 gallons of gasoline and kerosene. The
last six months sales were 198,758 'gallons of gaso
line and kerosene. The total for,' the year figures
out to be 65 carloads of gasoline and-kerosene, or
about 5% cars a month. Added to that were three

Ii
YOU think of Western Kansas only as a

wide-open, wind-blown area where crops are

transient, that thought could stand revision.
Out there is potential beauty which expresses

itself under the touch of men who have learned the
ways of the country. Farmsteads, made attractive
with bushes and shrubs and lawn, surround sub
stantial, modern homes that rise up as evidence of
the faith their owners have in the country.
Two fine homes of this kind are to be found in

Trego county near _Collyer. One is owned by A. G.
Schwanbeck. -It...("was built in 1919 at a cost of
$17,000 without counting the labor Mr. Schwanbeck
put in on it. The house is of brick veneer, has
eight rooms and is strictly modern, with electric
lights, two bath rooms, a shower in the basement

, and hot water heat. The basement has a tight coal
bin, refrigerator room, work bench, cream sep
arator room and a laundry. One side of it is fitted
up very conveniently as a kitchen and dining room.
There is where the harvest hands enjoy their meals.
It is cooler in the basement than it would be up
stairs. And making this use of the basement has
the added advantage of keeping the heat and dirt
out of the house in scorching summer days.
There is a long living room, libl�ary room, con

venient kitchen finished in -whlte enamel. The first
floor is finished in quarter-sawed oak lind of
course" has, hard wood f100rs and some convenient
built-Ins, such "as book cases.. Good construction is
in evidence at every' turn .. Steel beams support the
.house, for example, and the arrangement is con
venient. It is a home any, city family could be
proud to own. It is entirely a product' of Western •

Kansas, coaxed out of the soil by faithful - effort.
But all the 'beauty isn't to be found ,inside of the

horne, There is a lawn of 1% acres filled with
trees II..nd flowers and garden surrounding it, con

venientiy cut thru with-cement walks. Mr. Schwan
b,ec�,believes in building for permanency. The posts, tha't .support the fence, around the lawn are, set in
cement. And this same material was used in con

structing' the walls 'and floors, of the barn, and
mouse-proof grain bins. In all, Mr. Schwanbeck
has used three carloads of
cement on his fiirm.
There are 400 acres in

the home place, but he is
farming 1,000 acres in all.
"I put out 500 acres, of
wheat last fall," he said,
"und 140 acres of it is
showing up as well as
last year. I'll have some

wheat, all right. I've
bought seed wheat only
once in, the 32 years I
have been here, and I did
'it then because I wanted
a little better seed than I
had." Eight head of mules
and two tractors supply
the power on this Trego
county farm. Berkshire hogs were introduced last
year, and 10 cows are supplying milk.
The second fine home mentioned is owned by

Richard Owens, a neighbor of Schwanbecks. It
was built 10 years ago, is of brick veneer, strictly
modern, hav ing nine rooms. Furnace heat, electric
wasber, electric Iron, vacuum sweeper and lights
are considered essential to comfortable living. This
home also is surrounded with a fine lawn and
shrubs and flowers-all evidence that Western
K-ansas really is a potential beauty spot. "The big
need out here," one successful farmer said, "is more
men. We are trying to handle too much land."

Biggest Story in Years

EXPLOITS of Capt. Charles A. Lindbergh have
commanded more than 27,000 columns of news

paper space since the young flier began his flight to
Paris from California, Walter Hyams and com.,P-Rny,
newspaper clipping bureau, announced recently.
Captain Llnd'bergh, it was explained, left an

order to have alI news articles about his flight
clipped and sent to his mother. The company an

nouneed that it never had handled .so many clip
pings on anyone subject in its 30 years of business.
It is estimated that before interest in the flight is

over, it will hnve sent more than 300,000 clippings
to the flier's mother.
In comparison, tba.company found that Admiml

Peary's discovery of the North Pole yielded"80,OOO
clippings, and the death of President Wilson yielded
about the same number.

Club Folks in Washington
THE four 4-H club boys and girls who are repre

senting Kansas in the national encampment of
the club at \Vashington, D. C., this week and next
are Frank Zitnak of Cherokee county; F'rank Par- _

,

sons, Sherman county: Mary Tilton, Mitchell county,
and Louise Lumb, Clay county. They were chosen
because of their superior club work last year.
Parsons is a member of the honorary 4-H club

organization, ..Who 's
Who," and was presl
dent last year. In 11)25
he won fourth honor in
the health contest iii
Chicago. For the last'
two years he has not
been a club member, but
has led community clubs
in his district.
Zitnak, now president

of "Who's Who," was a

representative from
Kansas in the livestock
judging contest at Chi
cago in 1925. "

Mary Tilton is leading _

{-H clubs in her commun
ity, where she is a mem

ber of the Home Improvement Club which won the
interstate championship in 1925.
Louise Lumb has led her club for three years,

and did outstundlng work in assisting at the To
peka encampment in 1925.
,M. H. Coe, state club leader, accompanied the

Kansas representatlves to the national encampment.

-�
The Top Picture Shows Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Schwanbeck,
Trego County, and in the Lower Right Corner Their
Modern Farm Home. At Left, the Richard Owens Home,
Nelirhbor� of Schwanbecks. Both Homes Are Surrounded

by Fine Lawns Filled With Shrubs and Flowers

, -

carloads of lubrleatlng oils. 'The total profits were
$7,551.03 and refunds were made at the rate of 2
cents a gallon. The equipment is depreciated 10
per cent each year to keep it up.
A card is kept for each share holder showing the

amounts of his refunds and the books show all
other details. Share holders who are not Farm
Bureau members .are charged dues..to the amount ,

of one-half of their refund up to $5. In that way
they never pay more than $2.50. Refunds of mem
bers of the Farm Bureau who have allowed their
dues to lapse first are- applied to clear up their rec
ords, and they get whatever amount of the refund
is left over.

Fitch Selected as Judge
JUDGES of national reputation, a Kansan among

them, hnve been selected to place the ribbons
on the leading dairy cattle of the country at the
National Dairy Exposition in Memphis next Octo
ber. The judging will begin with Jerseys on 'I'ues
day, October 18 and J. B. Fitch, head of the dairy
husbandry department of the Kansas State Agri
-cultural College, will make these awards.
'On Wednesday, October 19, Ayrshires will be

judged by John Cochrane, manager of Wendover
Farm, Bernardsville, N. J., and Brown Swiss plae
ings will be made by H. H. Kildee, head of the
dairy husbandry department of Iowa State College,
Ames, Ia. Thursday, October 20 will be Guernsey
day, and John S. Clark, manager of Caumsett Farm,
Huntington, L. I., will place the ribbons. Holsteins
will be judged on Friday, October 21, by Ward W.
Stevens, Liverpool, N. Y.
Early indications point to a good entry which

will result in a show that will maintain the estab
lished high standards of the National as a dairy
cattle exhibition. In addition to the exhibits of
purebred animals of the five leading dairy breeds,
there will be classes for grade cows having produc
tion records, and for calves owned, by boys and
girls in dairy _cIub work.

-

Top Price for Steers

ARECORD price for fat-_ steers at Kansas City
was realized by Joab Mulvane of Topeka, with

a consignment from his farm near Rossville. The
price' was $13.40 a hundredweight which at the
time was not only reported as the highest price this
year but the highest paid on the open market slnee
October 1925. There were 14 head in the lot, weigh
ing 1,439 pounds on the average when' driven over
the scales.

'

The same day Mr. Mulvane sold 13 head of
younger, ltghter-welght ' steers at $12 a hundred
weight. _They tipped the beam at 1,163 pounds av

erage. Both lots of cattle were Herefords of his
breeding and had been finished principally on grain
and hay.

,

The heavy cattle realized a little more than $190
a head and the younger steers just a few cents
under $140, indicating that cattle with quality -show
their worth in the feedlot.

How Profit Increases
HOW many dairy herds average 300 pounds of

butterfat to the cow yearly? This question is
important to dairymen because 300 pounds is about
twice the average production of all dairy cows and
indicates a profitable herd.
Records analyzed by the U. S. Department of Ag

riculture on 18,000 cows in cow test associations in
dicate that an average production of 150 pounds
means a net' return of $26 more than cost of feed.
A cow producing 300 pounds makes a profit of $74,
or almost three times as much as the cow which
produces only half that amount. The same number
of good cows will produce twice as much butterfat
and make almost three times as much profit as
aye rage cows; or, the same amount of profit can be
made by keeping a grently reduced number of bet
ter cows with a consequent saving in feed, labor
and other cost.
TlI(l Herd Honor Roll at the National Dairy Ex

position was founded in 1924 to honor dairymen
whose herds average 300 pounds or more. It was
thought that national recognition and publicity for
such production would stimulate testing as a means
of determining profitable cows and would encour
age farmers to keep only the profitable animals.

A Refund of $5,892
REFUNDS'more than pay for the shares in the! Buro Oil Company every six months. Buro,
in this case, is short for Farm Bureau, and this
particular organization is a part of the Bourbon
County Farm Bureau. It was organized in March
of 1924, to make it possible for members to buy
petroleum products at cost.

, Shares are limited now. one to a man instead of
five, so there will be enough to go around. They
are $5 each. A man holding one share gets all the

An Exhibition of Faith

THE Otego church is trying out a rather new
lind novel plan of finance. The members of the

congregation havo rented a farm and they got to- ,

gether a few days ago with 16 men and ,80 horses
and put in 100 acres of corn. If the cause for
which a farming project is undertaken has any
thing to do with results, the crop should make a
pretty good yield in this case. Perhaps this is an
idea that could be worked out in many rural com
munities to good advantage.
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Results at Agronomy Farm

: Women'sProgram IncludedMusic, Gaines, Child

Care and Community Housekeeping
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

THE
third annual agronomy field

day, held last Saturday at the

Kansas State Agricultural Col

Ioge, was filled with interest for the

ladles as well as the men. While the

latter were being directed over the

fields by the college specialists, their

wives were enjoying a program (If

recreation and music, child care, games

and community housekeeping .under the

nnle direction of Amy Kelly, Ruth M.

Trant, Bernice Fleming and W. Pearl

Martin.
Following a basket dinner, R. I .

. Throckmorton, head of the department

of agronomy, discussed the experimen
ta,l :r.esults, and L. E. Call, dean of the Wheat experlments which have been

DiVIsion of Agriculture and director of continued for several years consist

the Agricultural Experiment Station, primarily of variety tests, date of seed

talked on the application of the ex- ing and rate of seeding. There are 35

perimental results. A few of the more different varieties, commonly grown in

Important experiments being conducted the state, and the more promising new

on the agronomy rarm Include : Soil varieties which are produced in the

fertility and cropping systems, eff('ct wheat nursery, During the lost eight

of different rotations on the yields of year;;;, Turkey wheat has averaged 82

corn and wheat, whent seedbed prepn ru- bushels an nere, Kanred 33.4 bushels

'tion, varieties of oats, alfalfa varieties, and Blaekhull 34.8 bushels.

time of cutting alfalfa, wheat varte- Soybean experiments Jnclude methods

:t.ies, corn experiments, sorghum va rie- of planting and variety tests. During

ties, soybean varieties, corn-soybean the Irist seven years, the A. K. variety

«ombinntion, small grain improvement, has been the best from the standpoint

wheat breeding, improvement of oats, of hoth seed and hay production. The

Improved barley varieties 'for "�estel'll average' seed produced during tliis

.Kansas and sorghum breeding. S. C. period has been 2:3.Q bnshels an acre

:Salmon, H. H. Sumner, J. ,Yo Mcenl· while The nearest competit.or has pro

.Ioch, L. W. Willoughby, Dr. F', L. duced an average of 21.3· bushels. The

.Duley, E. L. Lyons, H. ·H. Lande and A. K. variety has produced 2.5 tons

.•1. H. Parker, all specialists at the col- of hay an acre. while the Virginia, the

)ege, were stationed at the various ex- nearest competitor in this respect, has

perimentnl plots to explain them in de- producer 2.3 tons. 'We believe the A. K

tnil as each group of vlsltors made the is the nest variet.y for gener-al purpose

-rounds. Professor 'Throckmorton and soybeans for the state. In those ex

:Dean Call summarized the results of perlments where we have been growing

'H1e experimental work as follows: corn and soybeans in combination, our

. We are studying the influence of al· results ha ve proved that soybeans reo

f:11fa on the yields and quality of duce the yield of corn in proportion to

-wneat as compared with the yield and t.he growth made by the soybeans. AI1-

;(jllality obtained where the crop is parently therefore. there is no advnn

;I.;r(')wn continuonsly and in rotation tage in growing the two crops in the

with corn, In this the average yieW of same row.

wheat where the land had previously '111e two tvpes of the experimental

;gTown alfnlfa is 22.3 bushels an acre, work with oat!'; 1111ve to do with variety

.

while land growing wheat continuoustv testing and date of planting. In the

.bas produced 14.9 bushels. In addition vnriety tests, Kanota, a variety devel

:to th·is <}iffereTlce in yiele] the wheat. oped at this station has produced an

.produeed in rotation with alfalfa has overage of 45.3 bushels an acre, during

averaged 'much higher in protein than the last 10 years while Red T'exns has

wbere wheat has been grown conrinu- produced an average of 39.9 bushels.

ously,
The outstanding factor of the time of

seeding outs is the relation of early
seeding to high yield;;, especlallv with

the Knnota and Fulghum varieties.

'.rhis work has provided that when oats

can be seeded early, Knnota has a very

distinct advnntage over :111 the other

vu riettes. If, -bo\\,€\'er. the seeding is

quite late some of the other va riet ies,
such as Burt, may produce more than

the Kanotn, One of the more impor

'tnnt racrors in tlle success of prodnc
tion is enrly seeding.
The small grain nursery, where new

varieties of wheat, oats and borley
originate, contains at the present time

more than 1,000 strains of wheat, the

same number of strains of outs and

about 100 strains of barley. There also

are thousands of new cross-hred wheats,

some of which we hope will prove to

be satisfactory for Kansas conditions.

In addition to the experimental work

conducted on the agronomy farm there

is produced and distributed to the

farmers of Kansas a large quantity of

certified seed. During the last five

years the following quantiries of seeds

have -been distt-ihuted : Wheat, 3,278

bushels; oats. I),OG8 bushels; corn, 1,204
bushels ; soybeans. 754 bushels; Sweet

clover, 22(; bushels; kafir ]33,04:'
pOIll1fls; I(nnsns Orange C}J]le 60,]20

].lOllllds. ',rllis seed has gone to pl'act.ic·
ally all pnrts of the state where tlJef':e

varieties fire adnpted.

Alfalfa Helps Corn Yil.'hl

Where corn has, been grown in rota

tion with alfalfa, the average yield
during the last 1G years bas been ::W.S

trushels an acre, while the yield' has
�)een only 19 bushels an acre where

('01'11 is grown continuously. These fi�

'UTes emphasize the importance of in

r-Iuding a legume such as alfalfl1 or

Sweet dover in the rotation with grain
crops.
The experimental results obtained

with applications of manure are very

cutstandlng, Where 2Jh tons of mao

nure have been used annually on eon

tmnous wheat, the average yield has

�;}eell 21 bushels an acre, while land re

ceiving IlO munnre has produced an

average of only 14.9 bushels. In other

words each ton of manure applied TO

wheat has resulted in an average ill

crease of 2.4 bushels of wheat. In con

ttnuous corn production, applications

or manure at the rate of 2% tons au

acre, have increased the yields from

]1) bushels to 25 bushels an acre. Iri

other words, the increase hns been

practically tile same as that with wheat.

Ln alfolfa productlon an application of

:rnanUl'e at the rate of 2% tons an acre

;wnually hns made an inerea,,;e of more

·than % tons of hay to the acre. No

("ommercial fertilizer has given profit·
nille returns on corn and phosphoru: il'l

the only fertilizer which has proved
profitable on wheat or alfalfa.

]n the tillage experiments, we have

fonnd it is llo;;sible to increase the

'i.lverage yield of wheat from ]3.1

tmshels an acre when the land was

,plowed in September to 20,7 bn;;hel::;

.an acre when the land was plowed in

.July. In other words, for each week

'!he plowing is delayed after July ]5,

the wheat yield is \'educed approxi

.:mately 1 bushel an I\cre. In addition

.to this fact the early plowed land has

.pl'<ldueed wheat having an average Of

;t5.S -per cent protein, while the WDeat

produced on the land plowed late bas

averaged only 13.9 per cent protein.
Alfalfa variety experiments which

now are in tbe fifth year, have shown

that the Kansas common alfalfa has

produced as SQ tisfactory yields as any

of the other varieties. The average

yield of the Grrrnm variety, for exam

pIe, has been 4.32 tons an acre, while

the Kansas common has produced' an

average of 4.21) tons. Other varieties

have- not produced as high yields and

have been more susceptible to winter

injury.
Try 35 Wheat Val'ieties

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber alld one new Bulb

scriber, if sent t.ogether, ('.lin get The

Kansas Farmer find Mail and Breeze

one year -for $1.50. A dub of three

yearly subscriptions, :It sent together,
all tor $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

It has been Ilscertained that Presi

dent Coolidge wearE! a No. 7% hat. But
this is the same size be wore wben he

ente.red the White House.
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'For car-owners;'
who want

their moneys
worth .

Kelly-Springfield tires always have been built for

the man who demands the utmost in riding comfort,
in dependability and in long mileage.

They have been
.

designed, not to sell at a given
price, but to deliver maximum service.

Kelly has built a lot of good tires, but never any so

good as the present Kelly Cords and Balloon Cords:

In every respect these superb tires are far ahead of

their predecessors.
Yet they cost '110 more than other well known

makes.

"Kelly dealers everywhere
tllere must be one in your town'"

KELLY,SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.

General Motors Bldg .
New York

KELLY��sm�l�t�TIRES

GRAIN BINS'
Get Our Amazing Low Prices

WE PAY

ALL THE

FREIGHT

SEE NEW

FEATURES

UEAVY GAUGE

.'\LL STEEL

ILIFE TIME

BINS

WRITE FOR

PHOTOS AND

FULL DETAILS

FREE Common Sense Facts
Our owners nnrl govemment fl�l1res prove oevonrl any doubt tbat tJli�
is tho biggest money lUaa�lllg 11lvostnwnt on the Iurm toll,,},. You knnv.

wheat win be lIiglicl' und it will )lllY:"II\I to safoly store vour \\'�nft
in 11 rut nroor liMhtlllng prouf well \"(:lltiiatClll new Improveil· b n

mnde �f lIeo\')' 'l'cllJfnrcocl swel ill IOllgholit. Spodul \'cntilatJng .foa

.ttlres. Hlgld l'onstrll(:tIOll, Full cal�nc:lty bins. You will morl! tllnr�
pny for Yllur hili Ihe first �'('nr. Let '.HI show you why purrhn.se..J

prM"cr OUI' blm•. \,'I'lte tmlay for tree infol'mnlloll 11I1f1 low llrlc(lS o�
the '·lo�nilY. lJfctimc, nJ] steel, hf':tvilr ('onstrllctc�_l gr:lIn bIns, ,J
J)05t car{l \\'111 dn, no obllgatloll .

..\()tll'e;;s Desk A,

W" :Ir� proud to SHY W6 have the
twst. �J'n.ll\ bins 011 tJ18 marker, n'I1()
d\18 10 tho Qunnt1ts productfon and
sales w('\ nrc able to urfer you thew

bins fl,t ext.rernel)· low J)f'il'cn. \Vl'ite
flY!' fnll in.fortnatlull-llc,tlllli photos
-c](itnils, Sec for yourself why QII('

hins nre preferred. Dun't put off,
write UJdoy, �et these facts-a

IJI)S!. ('nnl will {la,

VlO·RAY CO., Kansas City, Mo.608 E. ICtb' St.,

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas Farlfter

1'he latest and best in merchandise and an fa:r� and' home

equipment are announced every week.
.
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'Silage Aids pasture
BY 4. i., HAECKBIR '

,
'--

The' dairy farmers of this country
lose millions of dollars every year duro
ing July and Au�st. This loss is oe
easloned by the lack, of sufficient feed.
Plainly stated, our cows are starved
out of millions of dollars of production
during the hot weather when the pas
tures ar,.e short and dry, the heat great
and the flies fierce. I once heard Prof.
B. G. Van Pelt say that if July and
August conditions continued for six
months, two-thirds of the dairy cows' Six hundred dollars in cash prizes
of the United States would die and the is offered by the Kansas City Chamber

dairy business would be ruined. I think of Commerce to the three best 'wheat
,

my friend Van Pelt made a true state- growers in Kansas, to be selected from
ment. the Wheat Fe�val train this summer,
Some years ago I had an opportunity according to George W. Catts, agrlcul

to test out the value of silage and hay tural commissioner of the Kansas City
with pasture and was surprised to find body.
that the cattle would eat good rations The champion grower in each county
of both, even during June, when the will be awarded an engraved celit.1fi.
pasture was at its best. I also was cate of recognition, while the' state
surprised to finll that the cost of pro- champion, prizes are $300, $200, and

ducing milk was greatly lowered by $100 for first, second, and third awards
this system of feeding.;, and having respectively.
eharge of the experiment Station herd, Selection of a wheat champion in
I was able to get accurate data. The each county and for the state at large
season was unusually warm, but with ----------------------........------------------------

�enerous rains we haJ good grass in
Hay and June, tho in the latter part
ef June the grass began to fade.
During July and August the cows'

average ration was 10 pounds of sUage
and 5 pounds of hay with what pasture
they could J)btain during the day and
nlght., A small grain ration also was

fed.< This was given in two feedings, at
the time of milking. Comparing this
fear with another season when the
eows received only pasture and a grain
ration, we found that the production
was considerably larger where silage
and hay were fed, and it also was pro
,duced at a much lower cost, and with a

large saving of grain.
The experiments that have been con

ducted at our various experiment sta
tlons, plainly point out that to produce
milk with economy, so far as the feed·

, ing is concerned, it is necessary to make -

the widest and best use of forage. It
'also has been clearly shown that the
large producers are the most econom

ical, and that liberal rations give the
greatest profit. It is not economical to
balf starve a cow or to deprive her of
her necessary food for both matnte
nance and production..
Our cow testing associations are now

ebtalnfng some valuable data regarding
the feeding of the herd. Recently a

report of the Long Prairie Minnesota
Cow Testing Association proved con

elusively. that the feeding of silage dur-'
ing the summer grea.tly, increased the
production of the herd and also In
creased its net profits. From other cow
'testing associations we have some start
Hng proofs of the necessity of liberal
f8{'ding. The cheapest source of carbo
hydrates is found in the form of corn
and cane silage; and as this food is
easy to produce, will keep for a series
of years, is handy to feed and easy to
digest, succulent and thoroly testedout,
it certainly should be fed on every farm
where cattle are kept. The best bal
ance for silage is a legume hay or pas
ture; and the cow keeper who wlsbes
to make the greatest profit will find it
advisable to feed silage and legume hay
thruout the year and save on his grain
by feeding it only to large producers,
and that according to their capacity.

Kan8� Fanner for June 18, 192'1

Canada a Good Customer
<

'

Canadians, bought goods from the
'United States in the fiscal year ended
March 31, 1927,' to the value of $687,-
746,410, an amount equal to almost $69
a head of the population of the Domin
ion. This is an increase of 78 million
dollars over the previous year and
,177,966,000 more than for the fiscal
year ended March 31, 11)2'5.
During the last fiscal year Canada'

sold to the United States $466,411),539
'worth of goods, so that the total' trade
between the two countries amounted
to $1,154,165,940. This is $400,370,000
'more than Canada's total trade with
the whole of the British Empire.
The latest figures of Canadian ex

iports for the last fiscal year show that
the United States was Oanada's best
customer, with total purchases amount
ing to $466,410,539. The British Isles
came next with $446,876,101. All coun
tries of the British Empire bought
from the Dominion goods to the value
of $540,441,011. The aggregate foreign
trade of Canada for the year was $2,-
21)8,465,647, an increase of more than
$42,430,000 over the previous year and

420 mlllion dollars greater than roe.tne
y�i' ended MD'rch 31" 11>25.
The substantial Increase in - the ex

port trade 'of Canada in recent years is
largely due to the big grain and other
crops the farmers of the Dominion
have had, for which there has been a

ready market at fairly good prices.
The resultant prosperity In Canada
has stimulated imports, largely- from
the United Btates,

will call attention to the best methods
used in producing tlie highest yieJd oil
quality wheat and will give proper
recognition to the most successful
growers.
The judging and' selection of cham

pions 'Yill be a part of the program 'of
the Wlieat Festival train to be operated
over the Santa Fe and Rock Island
railroads July 18 to August 11 in .co

operation with the �ansas State Agrl·
cultural College.
Any farmer growing wheat within

the state is elIgible to enter the eon- _

test providing:
'

He has grown personally or under Kapred wheat, brought from Russia
his direct supervision 40 acres or more in 190'0, developed 'by the Kansas Agrl.
of wheat In 1927; he must submit in cultural Experiment Station, and first
person at one of the Wheat Festival grown commercially in Kansas about
train meetings .a representative bushel 1917, has proved a record producer in
sample of grain harvested from the Argentine.
contesting field; each contestant must Sonoria Pueyrredon, Argentine km.
submit an accurate and reliable protein bassndor,

-

who was former Argentine
test of the grain harvested from the minister of agriculture, and who now

cont�st1ng field. Protein test may tie is touring American farming regions,

�:�=-:o:r�t!��:e:��b�r�t�ri�:���' ��snr:�it���ds';��':{ylnJa::��:alsaK�!;
cated at Wichita, Hutchinson, and. yielded from 50 to 70, and even 100 per
Dodge City, or at lKansas City, Mo. cent more than other wheat that had
Each contestant must provide a state- been considered very good."

ment sworn to before a notary pubUc
giving yield to the acre.

'

A 'score card based on a possible
2,000 points-bushel sample exhiltit,.
750 points; yield to the acre, 450 points
and production methods, 800 point.9.'
will be used by the judges in scoring
each contestant. Contestants should
notify their local county agrteultural
agent several days before. the arrival
of the train of their intention to' enter
the contest.

.

Another Wheat Contest
Kansas Wheat is Best

FAMOUS EVERYWHERE
for Endurance and Thrift

.

Although lower prices and larger, more
beautiful bodies by Fisher have created
wildfire interest on the part of new thou
sands of buyers-

engine is the largest used in any six setllng '

up to $1,000and all other units are designed
up to that standard.

You can travel rough and rutty roads in
perfect confidence-because every detail of
the car was proved by three years testing on
the great'General Motors Proving Ground.
And when you have 'occasion to check

back on upkeep costs, you will be amazed.
For the Pontiac Six was designed to deliver
quality six-cylinder transportation at the
lowest cost in history. And it wouldn't be
winning its present success, if that were not
the case!

-the worldwide success of today's Pon
tiac Six is largely based on those two great
fundamentals which made it the most pop
ular car of its type ever introduced. And
those two fundamentals are endurance and
thrift!
You can drive your Pontiac Six all day

long at full throttle speed-because from
headlamps to stop light the car is constructed
to endure the most pitiless uses-because its

DeLuxe
Landau Sedan $975
Delivery
Chassi•••• 585

De Luxe $ScreenDeliver.y 760
De Luxe
Panel Delivery 770

Coupe • •
' $775

Sport Roadster 775(foPU")

SportCabriolet $835(fop..... )

Landau Sedan 895

OaklandSix, $1025 to $1295. All prices at factory. DelitJered prices include minimum
handling chaTges. Easy to pay on the liberal Generc] MotOTS Time Payment Plan

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY; PONTIAC; MICHIGAN



Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and

Mail & Breeze subscribers. Free service is' given" to members- consisting

ot"' Rd�ustment' of claims and advice on, legal; mankettng, insurance' and'
mvestment questions; and' protection against swindlers and thieves;· If.

anything is- stolen f'rorn your farm whtle you are a subscriber and" Hie

Protective Service stgn. Is' postedt on your farm, we w.jlJ: pay a, rewards 0:1\,

�O.OO for' the capture and conviction' of, the thief'.

AiD, Investigation. Before YOM Bu� Insurance

May Save You Treunle and M.o}i1€Y

1'� THE Protective Service' mail: one

..fday this week l' found two letters
.

from" members asking' for informn

itl().n all tbe same life insurance com

pa;ny, (One letter was: from a- man. who

was Investlgathtg berore deciding
whether or not' to buy insurance. The

other was from a man who was, in

vesttgatlng after he had bought and

paid his DlC))WY.
The Protective Service made a thoro

investigation of the company. We

fOUllda it: Is-very weak financially alrbo

:lts financial' statement meets with aU

the+requtrements of the Kansas' insur

ance' laws. The officers. of the com

paD'3ll" are experienced' in the insurance

:bul:liness,. but tbe:l<' do not uave a. good

reputa tion- for honesty' in business.

Their methods of organizing and' con

ducting' the company are considered
DOt: to be the best.
hi.' our repl.:W to. the letters from the

two: members, we told them- we could..

-not; recommend' that' OUl.! members tnke

Insueance in" the' COlllP:lJl�'. The man'

who; inquired' before he' d'ecided wheth

er or not to' buy' a policy; wUl save his

money, by, investigating beforehand,

The, man who bought' and' investigated'
afterward. is risldng bis money" and in·

case of his death" altho. the policy is

In force, his wid'ow and children, prob
ably, will have trouble' getting: the full'

face value' of the polIcy,., If this man
-

lIa(1' investigated before he bought he

WOUld' have known the true condltton

(If tlie company'.

Laws May. Not Protect

'lihere are a lot of' tricks in the in

surance business. WhBe the Kansl}s
msuranee laws are intended to protect,
Kansas people against fraudulent in

surance companies there are many

ways in whleh companies can defraud

policy holders, yet comply with' all the

provisions of the law. ,.

Salesmen for insurance companies
also have many, tricl,s and� I anl' sorr�

to say, not all of them have 'a high
ett:mdard of honesty. Some salesmen

make untrutllful claims for their com

panies and' misL'epre:'lent the terms and,

conditions of the policy.
Every farmer f;hould carry some life

:insurance for the protection of liis

famil;y: in ease of his death, but it is

'best t'o thoroly investigate the com

}lany writing the polic'y, before taking
the policy.
Often' we receive inquiries on crop

insurance companies. Many Kansas

farmers have tal,en, crop insurance in

,companies they thought were safe and

'reliable, but when it came time for set

tling a loss they iearned the company

:In wbich tbey had inc'Sured was not

able to pay the loss.

One bail insurance company' doing
'business in Kansas paid less thal\ 40

per cent of its IOc'Sses in 19::!5, according
to its statement filed with the I\:ansas

>commissioner of inc3Urancc. Many of

the companies writing crop insurance

are mutual companies. J.t sounds ,'el'Y'

nice for the r('prer;enta tive of a ("OlIl

pany to say the policy holders o\vn the

<:ornpany and that they get the profits,
'bnt many I\:ansaif farmers who hftve

taken crop in;,1urnnce in mutual com

panies have learned' that one cannot

llelieve everytl.Jing an insuranc-e sales

man tells billl. It always is best to

jnvestigate before signing np for a

policy.
'

The law governing lIIutmll crop

:lnsul'auce· companies pl'ovides that i,f;

the. company cannot pay; its losses. it

can' ma�e an. assessment on each

policy holder for the fun� amount of

the: premium on his policy. In other

w�ds, it the compauy, is "broke" and
.

�aJ1lfOt 1'8y ttl! hIsses' jjj bas the right.

to assess the' policy homers' and" make

them help )'Ja'Y' the losses. lil" such ,i

cases it' often happens the pol1cy.' h01d- �
er, instead' of' ge�ti'ng' pa'idl the amonnt ,!

ue is enti,tled to, get!:l' padd t'o.r onlyr a

part of his Joss and, out. of tnat amount

be has' to' pay an. assessment, to, help
pay losses- of other polky holders. '.lib-is

does not ruean tha t a.ll mutual crop
insurance companies are not good,
Many of them are sound and have

plenty of money' and" pay losses prompt

l,y, and:' ill' full. However; the RUDS!!:S' 'I

law. is such that most; anyone. with, Ii
a few. dollars can start; into the crop :'
insurance business as a, mutuul' com. i,

pany. That is why it' pays to mvestl- :
gate before taking out crop Insurunce. "

A few weeks ago a member Ofl the!
Protective Service asked' us about< one

I

mutuar CI'OI)' Insurance company, doing'
.

business- in Kansas. He' Bent: along :
some of the companz's, literature. It:
said, the comlJans, had on.. de.pfL'3it- with' i;
the Kansas Insurance conunissioner c,::i ,

per. cent of the premium on every pol ..

icy. That sounded good, but to be

sure the statement was correct we

Iooked up the records in the insurance

commissioner's office. There we found

the companj, was not depositing. an�' ,1·
part, of Hs premiums witn, tne com, I

mlsstoner's office. The statement'. was, : N A "11 J:O'N'A,X., X.·E:A I!)' C 0<MtP ANY

not t'rue and the records showed it. to.' 'r --- ,,_,- 11" B--' Do

b • d' t·· mh 11 Ii' , •...,W· .·v.", \'., ."""way � otOD; 80O,Albany
e a, pm e ecep Ion. .J.. e companY' .11� " ': Street' • BuffBlo,.1l6·Oa"'StI>eet' " Chicago, 900

premised to make the' deposits; but. tt 'West 18th, Street • €inciDnati, 659, lfr�man

never did' make rhem. No doubt, ma.ny, 1 Avenue· Cleveland\ 820'Weot Superior Avenue

Kansas farmers took, Insurance in: that I St. Louie, 7M Chestnut' Street' " SIUIJFmncisco,

company this y.ear; I hope. none ot !485 �alif'omia'Street'.., Pittatiursh"NatioDaILeod

tllem ha�" any crop losses. Iii an� ef' � �O;�o. of�,�'�Fourth.A'venue • Philo

them (Md they lIIay have, a prett� Ilnrd' : su!et: J�'l'I. IOewWI":Broe. €0..481 £he.tnut

time to get' fum settlement on, their

policies.
An' accident insurance" company,

which is not authorized to do business

in' Kansas, h!Hf recently! been f:looding- 1 _

the state with, post cardB; offel'ing' ac- I
cident Insurance at very, low rates, We· ,--,-----,

-------------,------------------

made all investigation of this company LU'MBERand found that its Tlolicy is worded so I.
tbat' it llrobablYI would' take a law suitii, ,

to get. payment on the .policy io' case '2S'frIl' or More Sav·.ng
of aCCident. And that .IS not all. A!'l /0

tb .,
.

h
.

d t d
to J'ou. DoD-' eveD consider� nn� ,OD have our estimate

e company. IS not aut onze . 0 o. byretam mall. Send O. oom:."tl:'.'jot .,'br.'" Deeds, No mODe,

business in Kansas, the only way to .1 d."".
,

We elalp.QaidI'1IDd -: � fr.....

get �ttlelllent with them in case of a,; FARMERS" LUMB.ER CO.
d.lspnte would be thru. a I'tuit in the lM... ·__._ OMAHA. NEBRASKA

United States courts. Of course, that

would cost more in money and time

than the claim would' be worth. The

company' knows thl1t and tbat is the 1.1

reason for sucb low premi.um. o.ffers.

They get out of pay,ing most of their :
'

.....claims.
If you wish we can, make an' investi·

gation· of any insurance company for

you lind' give you our report. Our sng
gestion is that wben y,ou: w.ant insur- :: Nota,Weed:Esc:apesanAcme
ancc �ou' go to some reliable local, I

� VII � CUltivat
agent in a nearby town and, have him, I 1

AL, .,unace
. or

tell you of the kinds of po.lJcies he can'. It's easy t'o keep' volunteer wheat and

•
.

• ! ! other weed' pests: under control.

wl'I.te fo� you. Then If you want us After you plow or disk your graIn stub.

to lDvestlgate the company for you we ble, cultivate IntensIvely before seeding

shall be gmd'to do so. If possible bav,e '

with an Acme XL Surface Cultivator.

the a"'ent gi.ve you a' !'lnmplc polie'" of' Not a. weed Is left to' gr.ow and multIply.

I � "..
oF For every weed Is cut clean-not one

the km<1' you are cODi'!ldermg. Then can· escape the, sharp; ex·tra long, over-

seud 11S the sample poricy and: we WJilli: lapping coulter-a. of an Acme XL Surface

make a complete investigation of the
Cultivator.

At the same tIme the coulters turn and

company for you. Insurance is a: most Te-tur,n the surrace soil, bTeaking it UP,

important matter. It if; 00. importa.nt forming a mulch that holds the moIsture.

that before taking a policy you shoul<1 �r�'i::r-:'.� ��t�v;:'��� a:l�s�e?o Pt�eulf:e��
take the time to invest.igate the CoUl, , ' without in�ur,y to· low· branches, And the

pany. An investigation may. save y,on . �:�e���I�nf�:d��\::t�� enough to dam-

a lot of lIloney, time and troulJle, for Horse drawn and tractor models 3 to

after you Rign the eon tract yo.u are 171h feet wide.

obligated and the ('ompany can, mal'e. Man coupon for FREEl catalog whIch in-

YOU 1J.'ly for tlJe full! amount 0" tha 1 elude" "Bigger Crops from Better TIII
. l! '" I : age." also letters from farmers telling

premium. More than 100 yea�'s ago 'of their experience with Acme Coulter

Bavid Crockett snid,. "Be su:re 1l0U. ar� �:::.!.�!_a.!:'!.':'!!.:!!:':..���'::':"� _

right, then, go ahead�'" 'l!hat was a,: Nash Acmelianow'k.,964 Drenl'Bldg, I'hlilldelpllla.".

wise' saying and is true 't.oday As ever.
!

Seud me your FREE cntnlOil.

To farmhouse exteriors as. well

as to interior walls and' .wood
werR, lead: pai-nt made of Dutch

Boy, white-lead brings
enduring beauty

Ho.W wiU·y,eu protect
the exteriors of yOWl

farm buildings from, the

ravages of the weather?

How will you decorate

your farm house inside?

OUT booklets-' 'Hand-

book on' Painting" and,

"Deeorating' the Home"

(prin.ted! in ¢olor)'-will: help
you decide. The;w give valuable
information, about the use of

paint and: the selection. and

application, oil distinctwe eolor

tr.eatmef.lt�,WTite te-eur-nearesr

branch for these oooxJets.With

them you get a decerator's.data
form to use if you desire the

help of,our IDepartment ofDec-
0IIation' on' any.' special painting
pr.oblem)about the farm,

DUTCH BOY. WHITE-L,EAD

Nu.r:ltl ....••••.•...•••••••••••.•.•••••.•••••• .4•••

Iceleaa Refrigerat.-
Keeps food freBb and oweet witlloatllfie6,
CoIIt8 notbiDg tD operate -1&8ts a e-

,��iaI�.:��J:: �\11Ib�u:;:l:�
inBtalled. Coots leas t)lan a ••&8on's klo

.' :�I!:c.t..ftl/��':,:=t\;�"W::r.;;·
,

free folder. AII.fIts W.nt....

�!IIIII!IOC;:V;'
EMPIRE' MFG. OOMPANIVI .

.. 80)' N. 'It.. ·.�. W_h""'--
Af.lClrt'M..•.•••••••••••••••••.•..••.•••..••••••••
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4-H Clubs Learn by Doing
"One of the main pltrpOses of the 4-H

Clu(J Hound-up is to bring together in
�mnual conyeution boys and girls who
fi}lV!' interests in common as a result
oE their 4-H Club ll1t'mbership," sfild
H. Umberger, dean and director of the
JIIxtension Service .

.

r;ast year the Hound-up attracted
8(}0 boy!'! find gll"1s. The Fifth Annual
Ro�rnd-up which was In sesl'lion at the
Kallti'las State Agricultural College.
June 6 to 11, attracted 1.200 or more
of tIle most progressive farm boys and

\. J..L..J.....: I .t. _

11

bu·e beea a ooy or Sid 0000 you koow
without my telling you. And after
ever)lOne had enjoyed. a wholesome re

past a program easued. senator Arthur
Oapper was the principal speaker and.
he Is a favorite with the boys and
girls.

Should Guard the Trees
It Is estimated that an average' of

200 cubic feet of wood is used yearl,
.by �ery man, woman, and child in the
United States, and, altho we began
with immense stores of virgin timber,
this enormons supply is becoming ex
hausted beeause we. are not replacing
trees as rapidly as we are using them.
Fire i'J the greatest single enemy of

the for'l)8t and each year in the forests
of the United State8 causes damage
amounting to 20 million dollars, not
hicluitlng the harm done to young
growth. watershed protection, and ree

reatlonat and other resources.

Sir Henry Thornton predicts that
Canada wlll have 25 mtlllon population
iil lIS years. He expects pr,ohlbttlon tG
continue ·here, eyidently.

low club member", and were on the air,
broadcasting at radio station KSAO.
Some of the most prominent orchestras
fepreeented Brown, Bourbon and Lyon
conn ties.

'

One remarkable thing about·
the Lyon count,. orchestra is that It is
composed of Mary, Joseph, George and
Leo Hellmer, an in one famny. Ev-ery
afternoon a club held a model club
meeting. Tbese clubs were competing
with one anotber in a model Club meet-
ing CODtest.

,

Thursday afternoon, the 4-H folks
made a pilgrimage to Ft. Riley. There
the), 811w gOOd rltllng and drill by the
U. S. cavalry and a picture show of
the cavalry in action.
Girls entered jl1�ging contests in

which they demonstrated their skill in
selecting good dresses, and other cleth
Ing, baking and food stuffs. BoYIl judged
horses, dairy cows, beef calves, hogs
and sheep. And many grown folks over
the state would be surprtsed to hear
some of these youngsters give their
reasons for their choice. . 'they knew
what they were talking about, and a

vlsltor could see that plainly.
Friday night was banquet night. Did

the boys and girls shine there·? If you

Don't
Underpower
Your FariaI

Invest in 15 ..30
Three ..Plow Power

Drawbar. Bele, and Power TaIce.og
Ample Power for aU Jobs at aU Times

SE liberal three'plow power! Don't overlook the
many good, sound, practical reasons why you are

investing in tractor power. Youwant to do much
more work with the same or less labor expense. You
want to handle each field, each crop, each job faster.
You want to extend your farming operations in various
directions, do- each job at the right time, cut down
weather risks, etc.

Be prepared for the many new calls for power=-drawbar, belt.
and power take-off-s-that may come along during the next few years.

The man who replaces horses with a small tractor is taking a

big step forward. The man who goes to the three-plow tractor at
once is getting himself ready for
power farming on a broad scale. and
for profit. He can also add to his
income by outside field work, thresh
ing, silo filling. grinding, shelling. saw'
ing. baling. and hauling. He can do
road work for the community. He
can earn hundreds of dollars a year
by custom work with the 15'30.
In the long run the McCormick,

Deering I '''30 tractor is cheaper to
buy than the two-plow tractor. I� is
able to earn extra money so easily.
On the weD,handled farm the extra
cost is often returned to pocket in

a single season, and then the liberal power of the I "30 goes on

making a profit for its owner in the proportion of three·plow to

two-plow. When you bu.y your �r. go into this thoroughly.
Look the IS'30 over at the dealer's store.

"Please accept my thanks
for equipping me with a

15-30 McCormick-Deer
ing. The smaller ttactcn
gaveme good service, but
the 15-30 i8 much more

economical, working at a
greater saving in man
hOUB as well as fueL I
do not see how I could
handle mv farm on a

paying basis without the
McCormick.Deering.'·

E. A. SrAMBAUGH.
Green Park, Pa.

's-so ••wet'
Mv__-

. .ALL along the llne the McCor.
C-/'1 mick·Deering 15·30 adds SO f1e1'

cent to the da)'s work 0/ the sinaUeT
n-actm' without adding to labOT
costsl A 3·fuh'ow strip instead of
2; 12 acres plowed per day Instead
of 8; 30 acres double-disked as

against 20. Time is saved, labor Is
saved, work is increased, and costs
are reduced in every season,
The 15-30wUl handle threshers,

ensilage cutters, etc. with grearee
efficiency and profit. In grain and
corn harvesting. 15--30 power fa
euentia! for power take.of(
operation of the ha'NesUt·thresher
and the com picker. Be read, 1ft
the future to handle new equipmertt
slICh as these two importaN modem
machines. ,./" .

._ �.�
. �,-

The M"Cotml"I(-Deerlnfll Ha..._er.
Tbreoher Bave. ZO centa per buah.love.oId
methods Ia the harvestlnl of srala. It

requires ,15-30 power.

The McCormlek-Deerlng Com Pieker.
eenoatlon of the com belt. goes Into the
otandingcomand does the workofalx hand
huskers. The 15-30 tractor does the work..

TIle Three-Plow :15-30 Tractor

MoCORMICK·O·EERING

Politics is Warming Up! girls from YftrioUll parts of KIIDIl8&.
These boys and giNs went ,to·Manhat-

National politics is "tuning up" for tan for a week of recreation, learning,
the big campaign of next yea1r. In the travel, music and nature study. Nearly
Republican camp the gossip appears every minute of their waklng hours
to center around whether President was spent in learning something to

Coolidge will be in the race. \Ve 'spect protect health, to make their minds and

he wlll be. In the Democratic sector nnnes more efficient nnd to be friends

most of the talk revolves around the to one another.

extraordinary merit which Al Smith But they were not holding their. faces
has-c-or lacks. -In books to learn these lessons-they
Naturally Al Is a beautiful mark were learnlng by doIng. M. H. (Joe,

11'01' the Republicans to shoot at. But state club leader, Edna Bender, asstst
it' we may be atlowed to make a sug- and state club leader and all the other
gestlon to the more or less appreciated folks who were helping them managed
Itepubllcan party It Is that its leaders the kind of program for the week that
should not underestimate the famoUS club folks llke. In general It consisted'
AI. As a vote-getter he "Is consider. ot Interesting lectures and demenstra
able." as he has demonstrated repeat- rtons, including poultry, dairy, live

edly in New York, and be has the stock, crops, horticulture, clothing, bilk.
sttpport of powerful wet Interests in ing and other interesting subjects re

the East. But can he nlso
'

hold the loted to club work. Nature study, Ilter
.sonth, especially If he selects Dan nture, music, travel, sight-seeing trips,
Moody as a running mate? contests, banquet, stunt night, c-andle

Apparently the opposition among lighting service and other features
the Democrats thinks not. And the were Included In the program.
wfl.y they are flying around In the Many of the clubs have orchestras.
br-ush and the tall timber these days find members talented in speaking,
appears funny to the Republican-as, singing and reading. These folk8 en

for example, to the chief editorial tered in contests. entertained their fel·
writer on the Philadelphia Public
Ledger:
West of the Blue Ridge the Democratic

search for somebody able to stop the prowl.
'nl� of the Tammany Tiger and to check the
..weep of Governor Smith becomes a llttle
more anxious and feverish every day. So
tllr. nobody has been found. and the time
gr.o ws short.
Juoe Is the month of conventions. A

Y&,II' from now the delega tes will have been
named and the Democrats wlll be ready to
a asembte. .

II. muttant, stubborn and very powerful
nlinf)rit:r of the Detnocrats have had their
cand ida'te for three years, The .forces or
Governor Smltl} are united and active, and
tnts gives the'm an enormous advantage.
Ttlery are wasting no time.
Th.. divided majority of the party has

not been able to agree u non anybody to
onnose the wet hero and 'I'am rna n v sachem.
Thp.· old -Br'yan wing, dryas a desert bone
arid anU-Tammany to the core. has not
found a champton.
"7[,,';.- city Democrats are confident. but

the .rueat Democracy is confused and lead
ectess, The strength of Wililam G. McAdoo
uo.. ,: seeped away. Edwin T. Meredith of
l(Jwa was a McAdoo heir-apparent. but tile
eK-8�cretary of Agrlcul,ture has failed to
inherit.
Nobody, even In India na, takes the Evans

Wao·lIen candidacy seriously. It Is regar:leu
ns one of the gestures of "Tonl" Taggart,
Ute "'Hoosier" boss. That other favorite
sort, Governor Donahey of Ohio, has made
little impression.
The Democrats who fight Governor Smith,

who are afraid of Tammany and of being
"T,}:lnrnanylzed," are considering Newton D.
B.lker of Ohio as a pos,lbllity. The ex

I-iecretary of ·War Is a dry, He Is antt
T" mrnariy and belongs to the old Wilson
wino!" of the party. Those who hea rd his
moving plea for the League of Nations In
Madison Square Garden on that June night
of ttree years ago wlil never forget It. He
15 r, brilliant orator, and. while there is no

drIft In his direction from the West and
Sl)"til, Baker of Ohio. Is a posslbiilty.
Senator Walsh ot MoO'tana also has hl�

F;l.!p·porters. He was active In uncovering.
tjte navat 011 scandals, and Is a dry of the
dry'3. In hint there is no love for Tanlmany,
!mt hf.' nears hIs 70th birthday, and Mon
t1l.n."t i� a little farther \Vest than any party
C·.i.':'p.�;; to go for a standard-bearer.
"Shall Tam1nany cross the Hudson?" Is

the tssue Democrats must race, Tammany
1.� we t and Tn.mmany-well. Tamnlany is

Tam'ltany. Its political Iniquities are well
known, for they are a. part of American
pontlcal history.

,,-�,t nf the Alleghenies t her e I. a prtce
or. the Tanunany Tiger's head. He Ie re

g'\rdp.f! as an evtl beast. for Bryanlsrn
f01J\d:t Tan11nany tooth nnd tongue and
cl vw. and the echoes of Bryan's voice still

lirt�<'r In the land.

A. few weeks ago Tammuny proposed
to set up "wigwams" outside of New

York. The reaction was so unravor
able that the plan was dropped. Demo
('ratic leaders in the "'est were ready
to rise up in wrath against this brazen

attempt at "Tammanyizntion." Muny·
01' them are cOllvlnc."ed that the nomi
n:ltion of Governor Smith would de·
feat theiL' state tickets find might
wreck their organizntions for years.
They are afrnid this might hapPen,

but have done little to prevent It. They
h:lVe bad three years to set up their
derem;es and find a leader. but they
are- !\S c1ivided now ns they were in
1924. Wandering in n wilderness of
confused counsel, they have not found
the1 t' 1\1oses.
When nnd if they do find and agree

lipon a leader, they may be too late.
In the �Iass of 1928 the sands are

ru.nning fast.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
So. M big A 0/ AMERICA606 Ie

.

an Yeo (lnca�"a,ated) Chicago, lllinoi�



BEN

unintentional on her part-curdled the
venom i-;a Dan'l. His measure of go04
was gone. He almost succeeded in pre

cipitating a fight betwen Roy, Faith's
brother, and Brander, by saying the

latter was talking about Faith. Bran
der handled the lad for the moment.

but Roy threatened to shoot him Uke

a dog.

MARRY
them tight and marry

them hard and true, doctor,"
old Jem Kilcup whispered
harshly into theminister's ear.

Dr. Brant nodded. "No fear, my

friend: Faith is a woman."
Thus they were married-Cap'n Noll

Wing, of the Sally Sims; whaler, and

Faith Kllcup-while poor, moon-faced,
freckled Dan'l �'obey, second mate,

'Who, too, had loved her, stood looking More Interest in Mauger
on with misery in his heart.

.

For their honeymoon they sailed
Mauger, the one-eyed man, bad an in-

away on the Sally Sims to where the
creasing hold on the imagination of

whales sported in the South Seas.
Noll Wing. The captain encountered

Faith's brother Roy went as ship's
the other wherever' he went; and he

Iboy, and Dan'l Tobey as second mate,
never encountered 'Mauger without an

Captain Wing's officers were Henry uneasy feeling that was half dread,

Ham, mate, a hard man; then Dan'l, half remorse. He could not bear to

who proved to be the brainiest of them
look at Mauger's face. with the dread

all ; acrid. old James Tlchel, third
ful hollow. covered by the 'twitching

mate, and Willis Cox, on his first lid; 'and Mauger, sensing this. put him

cruise in the cabin. fourth mate.
self in the captain's path whenever he

Once on the high seas, it seemed
had the opportunity. Noll wished he

that all the men had changed in subtle could be rid of the one-eyed man; and

ways. There appeared new strength,
in his moments of rage he thought

'but also new manifestations that were
murderously of Mauger. But for the

puzzling and dlsquiettng to i'alth. Noll
most part he feared and dreaded the

changed with the rest. Noll who other, and shivered at the little man's

walked among men as master, could
malicious and incessant chuckling. -

fret at his wife like a child. But she Again and again he- spoke to Faith

was as loyal to him, even in her of Mauger, voicing his fear, wishing

thoughts, as to herself.
that she might reassure him; till Faith

She thought that what she felt was
wearied of it, and would say no more.

�idden: but Dan'l Tobey had eyes to
He spoke of his dread to Mr. Ham.

see. And now and then, when in C'l'afty
who thought the captain was joking

ways he led big Noll to act unworthily
and laughed at him harshly. Mr. Ham

before .ber, he watched for the shadow lacked imagination.

_ that crossed her face, and smiled in Brander, as has been said, was

his own sly soul.
friendly with Mauger. He was sorry

The first clash between Cap'n Wing for the little man; and he found in

and Faith, his wIfe, was brought to Mauger a singularly persistent spirit

pass over a man named Mauger; a
of cheer, -whieh he liked. Brander,

little man, shrunken, thin, weak- for that matter, was a friend of all

chested, yet with a spirit and eye like the men in the' fo'c's'le,. but because

a rat. Dan'l Tobey kept Mauger in a Mauger was marked by the cabIn, his

continual ferment of helpless anger. friendship for Mauger was more fre-

One day this anger broke out, dl- quently noted. .

'l'ected at Oap'n Wing. His uneontroll- Cap'n Wing came on deck one after

able temper loosed, Cap'nWing knocked noon.va few minutes before the mast

the little man unconscious and kicked' head man sighted a pod of whales to

out one of his eyes. Faith saw, and the southward. The captain was more

when her husband went to her in the cheerful than he had been for weeks;

cabin later she called him a coward. he was filled wltb something like the

The sight of Mauger told on Wing. vigor of 'his' more youthful days. There

Be shivered as he looked at his handl- was a turbulence in him, like the ex

work-the hollow socket where Mau- uberance of an' athlete. He stamped

ger's eye had been. He had sworn to the deck, striding back and forth.

get even. Wing was weakening-slip.

ping. He was afraid. Faith was un

happy: yet she loved Noll, and her

iheart clung to him and yearned to

strengthen and support the man';

yearned to bring back the valor she

bl\d loved in him. There never could

be any man but Noll for her. But Wing
weakened. He gave up his vigorous
habits and drank more.

.

Dan'l watched. He was crafty. He

contrived again and again that Noll

should act unworthily in Faith's eyes.

Dan'l loved Faith with a passion that

gripped him, soul and body; yet it was

not an unholy thing. One day he told

ber. Faith answered him that there

never could be anyone but Noll.

A whale boat was lost in a storm,
and due to lack .ot food and water two

men died. This never 'would have hap.

'Pened but for Cap'n Wing's weakened

discipline. The Sally picked up the

survivors near an island, and put in

there for supplies.
When Faith came on deck she

caught her breath, the island was so

fair and smlltng. She asked Cap'n
Wing to take her ashore, but he re

fused, saying he was tired and she

could go alone. She did go.

Following a path thru the bushes

and trees she came to a series of pools,
cool and refreshing, that invited her

to bathe. The fresh water was so

soothing after the salt of the sea. It

was at one of these pools she met Bran

der, who. had jumped another ship to

save being murdered. It was lucky
:for him the Sally came in, he said,
and he decided to sign on her.

There was some argument about tak

-ing Brander.' Noll was asleep when

tbe crew returned to the ship, but Faith
ordered the new man signed on and her

command was obeyed. Some how Bran

der's coming eased some of the tension

on the Salley but he fouild some

enemies.. Dan'l in particular worked

against him, al.ays hinting that Bran

der was trying to organize tbe crew

to mutiny. ,_

And Faith's admiration of Brander-

The Sea Bride .1 L L 1 AM S

When the whales were sighted, the their eyes not six Inches apart. Noll's

men sprang to the boats. Mauger, Since were blazing ferociously; but in Bran

Willis Cox's tragic experience, .haw been der's a blue Ught flickered and played.

put in the fourth mate's boat, with The other men waited not breathing;
Brander, .to, fill the empty. places there. the officers stepped a little nearer"
Brander and Mauger were side by side Dan'l Tobey licked his lips. This would
in their positions as they prepared the be the end of Brander! It was not etl

boat for lowering. But the whales were queUe to dodge the old man's blows!

still well away, the Sally could cruise But, amazingly, after seconds of sl

nearer them, and Noll Wing did not at lence, Noll Wing's grim face relaxed,
once give the signal to, lower.' Be and he lowered his raised hand. He

stalked along the deck. chuckled. He laughed aloud, and

. As he passed where Mauger stood, clapped Brander on the shoulder.

he marked that the line In the after "Good man!" be said. "Good man!"

tub was a "little out of coiL That "We'll gaIly the sparm," Mr. Ham

might mean danger, when the whale called.

was struck and the line whistled like Noll turned and waved Ws hand.

a snake as it ran. Noll Wing stopped, "Right," he .sald, "Lower away

swore sulfurously, and bade Mr. Cox boats!"
,

put his boat in order. The lean craft struck the water, the
. "Mauger, stow that line l" . snapped men dropped ill, the chase- was on.

Willis.
When the boats left the Sally Mr.

Mauger reached for the tub, but Ws Ham's in the lead as of righf; Faith
sfngle eye had not yet learned aecur- came from the after-deck to where Non

ately to judge distance � he fumbled; stood by the rall, and touched his arm.

and Brander, at his side, seeing his He turned and looked down at her.

fumbling, reached out and colled the He was already regretting what had

line with a single motion. Noll'Wing' happened, His recognition of Bran-

saw. and he barked:
- der's courage had been the last flame

"Brander !" of noblllty from the man's soul; he

Brander looked around. was to go down, thereafter, into lower

"Yes, sir."
and lower depths. He was 'already re-

"When a man can't do his own work grettul and ashamed.

here; we don't want him. Keep your When 'Faith touched his arm 'he

hands off Mauger's tasks I" 'looked down and saw pride and h�ppi-
"I helped him without thinking, sir," ness in ber eyes; and with a man's

Brander said respectfully. "Thought curtous lack of logic he was the more

the thing was to do the work, no mat- ashamed of what he had 'done because

ter who-"
she was proud of him for it.

Noll Wing stepped toward him, and "That was fine. Noll!" she said softly.

his eyes were blazing, not so much . "Fine-hell!" he said hoarsely. "I

with anger as wi� sheer exuberance ought to have smashed him!"

of strength.
Fatth smllsd ; she shook her head.

"Don't talk back to me, you-" be Her hand rested on his arm; and as

roared, and struck. he turned to look after the departing

Now, Noll Wing was proud of his boats, she leaned a little against him.

fists, and proud of his eye; and for "Fool!" be mumbled. "That's what

fifteen years he had not failed to down '1 was. I ought to have smashed him,

his man with a single blow. But when Now he - every Il1an aboard - they'U

he struck at Brander a curious thing think they can pull it on me."
-'

happened..
"I was-very proud," she said. "If

Brander's head moved a llttle to one you had struck him, I should have

side, his shoulders shifted and Noll's been ashamed."

big fist shot over his right shoulder. .,

"That's the 'woman of it," he jeered.

The captain's weight threw him for- Damn , it, Faith, you can't run a

ward; Brander stepped under Noll's whaler with kisses!"

arm. The two men met, face! to face, She studied his countenance. He was

flushed, nervous, his lips moving. He

took off his cap to wipe bis forehead;

and his bald head, his gray hair, and
the slack muscles of his cheeks re

minded her agaln that he was an ag

ing, an old man. She felt infinitely

sorry for him; she patted his arm

comfortingly. He shook her off.

"Yes, when he gets back I'll tie him

up and give bim the rope! I'll show

<the dog!"
.

Roy had come up behind them;
neither had heard him.
"That's right, sir," the boy cried.

"The man thinks he's running the Sal

ly, sir. You've got to handle him!"

"Roy. be still," Faith said.
"You don't know what you're talk

dng about, sis," he flamed .at her.

"You're just a girl."
"Don't have one of your rows, now,"

Noll said impatiently. "I'm sick of

. 'em! Roy, go down in the cabin and

stay· there."
"I can't see the boats from there,"

the boy complained.
Noll turned on him; and Roy backed

away and disappeared. Noll watched

ihe boats, dwindling into specks across

the sea. Beyond, he could see, now and

then, the white spouts of the whales.

Faith watched beside him.

- '\.1.s. t:>...

Bird of Peace

Then Came Action

Whether, in the normal course of

things, Noll would have carried out

his threat to whip Brander cannot be

known. Ohance, the dark chance of

the whale-fisheries, intervened,

Traged'Y always bangs above a whal

ing-vessel. This must be so when six:

men in a puny boat, with sIlvers of

iron and steel, go out to slay a 'huge

creature witb the strength of six hun

dred men.

When matters go well. they strike

their whale, the harpoon makes him

·fast,. he runs out his strength, theY:

haul- alongside and prod him with the

lance, he dies; but there are so many

ways in which matters'may go wrong.

The sea is herself a treacherous busSY

(Continued on Page 21)



Gentlemen,
"

here is
a smoke!

.-

I WANT you to meet my friend, Prince
Albert. And what I mean by "friend"
is friend! Why, there's friendliness in
the way the tidy red tin smiles down

upon you from the dealer's shelf. P.A.'s

fragrance is just as friendly when you
swing back the lid.

Fragrance that says' "Come and get
it!" in language you can't mistake.

Eagerly you fill your pipe and apply the
match or the trick lighter. That first
wonderful whiff confirms this friend
stuff I've been telling you about, Here
is smoking with the brakes off.

:-

,f
d

"

RINGE
of
ut
be
of

© 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

11-
.lx
of
ge
UI,.

Cool as a notice to "Please remit."
Sweet as the recollection that you already
have a receipt. Mild as winter in the

tropics. Mild, but with that full, rich
tobacco body that makes every pipe
load a smoke. Nothing else ever tasted
just like that.
If you have never met Prince Albert,

you have never known pipe-joy at the

very top notch. No matter how set you
appear to be, I urge you to try' P. A.
I can't talk here the way P. A. talks in
a pipe. That's the real test. Get going
today with good old P. A.

(

P. A. i••o/d e'l'e,ywhne i" 'idy ,ed
tins, pou"d ""d ha//.pou"d ,i" humi.
do", a"d pou"d <rylla/,,/,," humido"
wi,h .po",e·moi.'e"er 'op. If"d
"/w,,y. wi,h e'l'ery bi' 0/ bit« ""d p",ch
remo'l'ed by 'he Princ« If/be,' p,ocell.

-no other tobacco
.ke
lnl
,ey,
:b9
ny
ag.
lSY
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•
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You cant paint ahouse
with apple-sauce!

.

WHEN the question of painting or repainting
your house ,conIes up, don't be fooled by a low

price. Remember that apple-sauce is not restricted to

pr�tty parlor speeches. There's a lot of it in "cheap"
palnt. .

When anyone tells you, for example, that a cheap
paint is "just as good as SWP"or any other high grade
paint-that's pure 'apple-sauce-plainly exaggerated
-unbelievable-too good to be true.

The reason "cheap" paint can be sold at a

low price is because it is low in quality-made
ofcheapor skimpedmaterials-which smell

and look like paint but can't play the part
on the house.

If you want proof of this, insist upon
seeing the formula of the "cheap" paint,
either on the label or in the literature of

the company.
Then compare the materials used in mak

ing the "cheap" paint with the ingredients

of fine old SWP House Paint. The SWP formula is

always clearly printed on every can.

What the formula test shows

Suppose, for example, that you are buying Outside

Gloss White: Note the big percentage ofWhite Lead

Carbonate and White Lead Sulphate used in SWP Out

side GlossWhite House Paint. White lead should

be the basic ingredient of all white paint and light
tints. It is to these paints exactly what flour
is to bread.

See howmuch less of this basic ingredient
is used in the average "cheap" white paint.
Zinc oxide, another costly pigment, is the

next essential ingredient. A liberal percent
age of zinc oxide combined with a large
amount of white lead makes for a balanced

formula-such as the formula ofSWP Out

side G loss White House Paint. It assures a

finish of superior wearing quality.

THE FINEST H·OUSE PAINT THAT MONEY CAN BUY
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More than 90% of the pigment
content of SWP Outside GlossWhite
is made up of these two important'
ingredients - white read and zinc
oxide.

In the majority of "cheap" white
'paints you will find only 50% or less.

It is the liberal quantity of this ex

pensive basic material in every can of
SWP Outside Gloss White that gives
th.is fine ol� paint its remarkable cov

enng capaclty.
In the darker colors like browns

and greens, the "balanced formula" of
SWP is even more important.
Naturally, the dark colors can con

tain little, if any, opaque white pig
ment such as white lead or zinc oxide.

Sherwin-Williams have thd pick
of the world's colors. Sherwin-Wil
liams Dry Color \Vorks produce prac
tically everything except the natural
earth and mineral colors.

That is why SWP colors are so rich,
so permanent and so true to character.

Greater durability of the paint film
on your house is assured by SWP due
to the use of a specially treated, pure
linseed oil-made in Sherwin-Wil
liams' own linseed oil plant.

Price per gallon doesn't tell
the cost ofpaint

When you read or someone tells you
that a "low price" paint costs you
less than SWP-that's more apple
sauce-unbelievable.

The place to figure the cost of paint
is on the wall-not in the can-by the

job-not by the gallon. Do that and
here is what happens:
Each gallon of SWP, because of

its remarkable hiding and covermg
ability, will properly
beautify and protect 360
square feet ofwall (2. coats).
The average

," chear"
paint, made of inferior or

skimpymaterials,will cover
only 2.50 square feet per gal
lon (2. coats)--or less. '

,

SWP costs more per gal
lon. But each gallon covers

lIO square feet more (2.
coats). Therefore fewer gal
lons are needed.

Get an estimate on SWP

for your house. Then get
estimateson several v'cheap"
paints. Compare them.

'You will find that S\VP
House Paint costs no,more

for the amount you need
than the, cheap brands. And
remember this: It costs just
asmuch to apply the" cheap"
paint as to apply SWP. '

Tou get more years ofservice
You may hear or read allur
ing claims that a "cheap"
paint is as durable as SWP.
Plain afple-sauce

-

every
word 0 It.

SWP with its fine
materials, scientific

grinding and mixing,
dries to a firm, elastic,
glossy finish. It will
not chip, peel, chalk,
or flake off. Itweathers
slowly.
Yea rs aft e r

"cheap" paint has
literally dried up
and blown away,
your SWP finish
will still show
a serviceable film.
And when re

painting is need
ed, you will save

money because the
finish will be in

proper condition
to take new paint.
That is why SWP often costs

less than half as much per year.

Greater beauty, too
Finally there is a richness and beau

ty about SWP colors that no "cheap"
paint can even approach.
They give your house a

rich, colorful beauty that is
always a pleasure. They are

weather fast-and they are

non-fading.
Long after the colors of

"cheap" paint have faded
like an old shirt, the house
finished with SWP shows

practically no dimming of
its original beauty.
Even after several years it

can be washed with soap

Prepared house
paint-at its beat

and water and the col
orswill come upunusually
fresh and bright.

Call at
fPaint Headquarters"
and sa';'e money

SWP House Paint is sold
the world over by thou
sands of dependable SWP

dealers. Each one is "Paint Head

quarters" in his locality. There is
one near you.
Before you let "cheap" paint blind

you to real economy, get his advice
on your paint problem.
He will estimate your requirements

in SWP. Compare it with the cost of

"cheap" paint. Then remember the
zrearer durability of fine old SWP
the beautiful colors that do not fade.
Then decide.

If you want literature, color cards,
a copy of the famous S\VP Household

Painting Guide, help on a decorative
scheme, write us.

THESHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
Largeat Paint and V�i.h Makers in theWorld

CLEVELAND, OHIO

..
,-

COSTS LESS PER SQ. FOOT ••• LESS PER YE'AR ••• LESS PER JOB



NOTHING could be more interesting for
summer porch work than these useful
articles which come stamped, ready for

your dainty touches of hand-embroidery. The
work goes rapidly because the designs are simple
and stitches easy.
Kitchen curtains No. 1642 come made up of

white striped dimity, edged with green bindings.
Each curtain measures one-half yard wide by one

yard long, with one and one-half inch heading and
one-half inch casing. Curtains are embroidered
in yellow, orange, green and black.
For wear in the busy hours of the afternoon,

Apron No. 1581, is charming in rose, blue or gold
colored checked batiste. The design is dainty
and effective worked in rose, blue, yellow, lavender,
green and black.
Apron No. 1081 gives a well-dressed look. It

comes stamped on unbleached muslin with pockets
stamped on fast-colored blue chambray. Em'

broidery is in red, white, blue and black. The

edges may be trimmed with blue edging or blue

binding.
Mother's problem is solved for Miss One-year

old by this dainty little Dress, No. 1258, which
comes made up in peach, yellow or blue voile with
collar and cuffs edged with narrow Val lace.
Clever flower design on front of skirt can be em'

broidered in less than an hour. The dress comes

in one size only.
Luncheon set No. 1421 includes cloth one yard

square and four 12,inch napkins. Design is

stamped on linene. Clever little baskets of blue

gingham at sides are really pockets to tuck the

napkins in. The set is worked in shades of rose,
yellow, green and black..
Runner No. 1065 is stamped on white linen

with edges hemstitched. Flowers are embroidered
in shades of rose, blue, yellow, lavender; leaves
and stems in green.
Pillow slips No. 1775 are stamped on 42,inch

wide tubing. Ends are hemstitched ready for
hand-crochet edge.

Buffet set No. 1011 is interesting in shape and

design. It measures 45 inches, including doilies.

Edges come hemstitched.
Little sister will enjoy making this inexpensive

Vanity set No. 1092 for her very own room. It

comes stamped on white embroidery cloth.
Details for making embroidery stitches used on

these articles are illustrated above: a. lazy daisy;
b. blanket; c. twisted running; d. chain; e. French
knot.

See another· page for price list of articles.
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Appetites Go Right Along
�

. -

By Floris Culver Thompson

ABREAKFAST room in one corner of the kitchen that was too

large; simplifies the serving of meals in the E'iner R. Waters home

at Raub, Indiana.

!
I

·1

MEALS that can be prepared in a twinkling
and yet are completely satisfy.ing," that

.A. Is the demand upon our gypsy trail cooks.

Not for them the tender peek, of peas in pods,
the 'bushels of spinach fresh from sandy soil, or
the stout bunches of Kalamazoo celery flecked

with rich, black loam 1 The quick, square meal by
the side of the road must- be extremely easy to

prepare with the usual limited camp �uipment,
often consisting merely of sauce pan, skillet, coffee
pot and' a folding camp stove.

.

Happily, just such desirably simple, adequate
menus can be planned by exercising a little fore

thought. Fresh supplies, vegetables, fruit, milk,
eggs and meat are usually available along the

route. Canned goods and staples, such as coffee,
flour, sugar, bread and butter, potatoes, onion and

left-overs, seasonings and sliced bacon, are packed
in the grub box.

'

If the camp meals are to be truly adequate, vlta-:
mines must not be forgotten. To. be sure there is

the reliable can of tomatoes full of vitamines )I1t
who wants stewed tomatoes every day?
Fortunately, some fresh fruits and vegetables

ranking' high in vltamine content are not slow of

preparation, if the camping party is not finicky in

regard to peelings. Take fresh tomato, for exam

ple, or the golden carrot. the best part of which
lies next to the skin. Other vitamine-rich �oods
even easier to include in the motorist's diet are let

tuce-our leafy vegetable which compensates for

the cook's omission of spinach, onions-the very

'breath of life-and oranges and lemons. Of course,
we naturally consume other essentials, butter,
cream, ll)ilk, cheese and we have a leaning toward

whole wheat bread.
From the foregoing, it is easy to see that hot

dogs need not' furnish an aenemlc fare for motor

ists. Indeed our vacation meals may be the best ever.
<;

"

EGG-ONION SANDWICHES are somewhat slmi

lIu' to veal patties, but must be prepared. just
right. When the eggs are cooking in the bacon fat,
the egg yolk must be pierced before the egg is

flopped. A thin slice of Bermuda onion, dipped
in seasoned vinegar, is put onto a slice of buttered

bread and the tender but firm egg cir-

cle is placed on the onion. Buttered

bread on top finishes this ever popular
sandwich.

't. TEAL PATTIES, from equal parts of
V ground veal steak and pork steak

,

held together by beaten egg, flattened

in the skillet to fit large round buns,
are delicious when nicely seasoned and

thoroly cooked. Slip a thic_k firm slice

of tomato onto a buttered half of the

bun, and place the crisp pattie on top
of the tomato. before topping off the
combination with the remaining half of
the bun. That's a meal!

SMALL CARROTS, scrubbed but not

scraped, may be boiled in 2 table

spoons water and 2 of butter if tightly
covered, in 30 minutes. Served in the

juice with bacon and browned potatoes
th-ey make a "reg'lar dinner."

NEW POTATOES, scrubbed but not

scraped (a camp motto) and crisp,
stringless string beans may be boiled

together, to accompany ham and eggs
for dinner.

TENDER, YOUNG CABBAGES, dl
vested of the core, may be cooked

quickly with very little water. Frank
furters may steam on top the cabbage.

T EFT-OVER VEGETABLE SALAD,
L if salad we must have, once in a

while is sure to meet favor: Lettuce

washed and crisp, keeps nicely for a

day or two If it is rolled in a damp
cloth. Lettuce and Bermuda onion foun

dation, left-over string beans and car

rots, increased by sliced cucumbers

and garnished with quartered tomatoes,
fill the bowl. The whole may be marfnited with

seasoned lemon juice. Salad dressing, from the

store, may be heaped lightly on top.

Pressure Cooker Simplifies Cooking
BY MRS. M. A. TORFINNSON

HOT WEATHER has no terrors for one who is
the possessor of a pressure cooker and an 'oil

stove. In a short while a pressure cooker pays for it
self in fuel and time saved. In addition to this, some
food retains more of its flavor and nutriment and is
more digestible after it has been thus prepared.
An entire meal may be cooked over one flame,

since in the family size cookers, one may put meat,
potatoes, onions, carrots and pudding in separate
compartments, and if well-planned have all ready
to serve at the same time and ryet no one food ab

sorb the flavor of the other food- it is cooked with.
Food ·tbat takes several hours to cook may be pre
pared in a short while; tough cuts of meat that

.would not be utilized otherwise, become delicious

served from 'the pressure cooker. Dried beans may

be thoroly cooked while you are getting dinner, in
stead of the usual day process, arid 'a tough old

rooster may be made very, tender in less than an

hour. _

Let the pressure cooker do the canning, and It

will progress very fast. Even an ordinary sized
cooker will can as fast as one can prepare the

contents of the jars and will handle the surplus
products which accumulate from the average gar

den. What an advantage it is to process fruit an

hour over an 011 stove, to four hours over a cook

stove by the water bath method, during the warm

summer days.
Even an old oil stove may be resurrected and

made use of prOvided it is given proper attention.

Very few standard make 011 stoves really wear

out. They are discarded because they have not

been correctly cleaned. See that valves and pipes
are not clogged and that all rust and refuse is
cleaned out and new wicks put in. A thoro going
over, a few little minor repairs and a- little enamel

will make many an oil stove as serviceable as new.

Short 'Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

AJ,L of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
n make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

won't you tell U8 about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansas Farmer, '1;opeka, Kan. Include'
postage If you wish your manuscript returned.

Another Way to Save Fuel
"TRIPLE kettle of aluminum has 'been added to

n my kitchen equipment to be used on my kero

sene stove, The kettle is three separate kettles

shaped' to fit over one burner so that three differ

ent articles of food may be cooked over one flame,
reducing the heat given off by the stove and also

the fuel cost. A Dutch oven, (an iron cover for

From an Indiana Kitchen

one burner of a gas or kerosene stove) is used tor
all baking except that done on bake-day.
Riley County. Mrs. Harold Cary.

Pickled Cherries
5 pounds cherries (unseeded) % ounce cloves
2 pounds sugar Ih ounce cinnamon
1 quart vinegar Ih ounce mace

Boll sugar and vinegar together. Add the spices,
ground and tied in a muslin bag. Pour overcher-
ries hot. Mrs. C. A. Meyer.
Johnson County.

.

Convenient Weights For Jars

FRUIT jars filled with sand make very conven

ient weights for piclole, kraut and meat jars.
Riley County. Mrs. Alex Irvine.

In Order to -Save Time

ALITTLE thing which I have found a belp in try
ing to get out occasionally with two small ehfl-

dren Is tbls: When' we have been out In the after
noon or evening it is one of the tasks for the next
morning, to blacken and polish our PlOd shoes, 80
that when the three of us have to be dressed. IQ
a hurry the next time tIley will be ready.
Mal'ShaU County. Ethel WhfJpple Orooks. .-

Salad Dressing
,MIX together 2 egg yolks, 1 teaspoon mustard,

1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar and a dash of.
paprika. Add the juice of � lemon and miX
thoroly. Beat in gradually 1 cup olive or salad ou.

What's-Doing on Our Farm
BY DORA L TH9MPSON

1T 'SEEMS rather fo� to sell fat hens' at 11
J. cents a pound or less and to buy steak at 30
cents that may be tough and unpalatable. A radio
chatterer suggested a

-

smothered chicken way of
cooking a hen that we have tried to our entire sat
isfaction. The" f!lwl is cut In pieces of even size,
dipped in flour and slightly browned ill melted
fat. Salt and pepper are either rubbed into the,

-

-raw flesh or mixed with the flour. Then the pieces
are arranged in' a baking dish and a thin cream

sauce poured over them. The dish Is covered and
the meat baked for two or more hours.

THERE are many times when one is glad to haVe
some. cans of chicken in the cellar, I should

not advise anyone to can much chicken as the

freshly cooked meat is generally better than the
canned. In the case of old '-and tough fowls, this
may 'not be true. It is an easy task to dress a hen,
cut up into, the usual portions and pack into jars.
To the raw meat, a teaspoon of salt to the quart
can should be added. -The liver is one portion that

'

should not find its way into the can. If the jars
and lids have been sterilized, either in boiUng
water or in the oven, the cans of meat may be
set in a pan in the oven. The pan should be on

a grate or something to keep it from the oven

floor, and may well contain some water, tho not
of necessity. Three hours steady baking after 'one
notices the boiling in the cans Is generally suffi
cient. The rubbers should be' in a small basin of
boiling water for one minute, then placed quickly
on the cans as 'they are taken from the oven. They
would be ruined if baked. We find this oven can

ning simpler than heating a wash boiler oJ: water,'
less dlsagreeabla than that steaming
kettle and easier to get the cans and
to screw the lids tight.

IT HAS been said by some who know
tbeir figures 'that if every poultry

keeper would keep a case of eggs from
the market the price would be raised I)
cents a dozen. In other words, she
would make herself a present of that
case and probably more. Right now,
when the discouraged chicken raiser
can do little more than get a sack of
flour for a 30 dozen case of eggs, she
may well try the emergency measure of
keeping one case at home. With so little
sacrifiCe involved more may be willing
to make it. Next fall when few hens
are laying and cold storage owners are

reaping the benefit of our present give
away prices, the case of preserved eggs
may save the use of 360 high priced
ones. To preserve �gs successfully for
six to ten months, three things are

needed: A stone or earthen jar, water
glass and strictly fresh eggs. It is wise
to have no roosters in the flock and to
gather the eggs twice a day in warm

weather. Only perfectly clean eggs
should be used. Washed eggs will not
keep well as wasbing removes the pro
tective coating on the egg. One spoiled
or cracked �gg will spoil the whole
'batch.
There are rour steps in preserving
eggs:'

,

1. Select a crock, 5 gallon or less,
and clean it thoroly. Scald and allow
to dry.

2. Heat 10 to 12 quarts of water to
the bolling point and allow to cool.
3. This is enough solution for pre

serving 15 dozen eggs.
4. When the water has cooled, measure out 9

quarts of water and add one quart of water glass
(sodium silicate). This may be bought at most

drug stores. Stir the mixture so the water and
water glass are thoroly blended. Pour over the

eggs. If eggs are packed, a few dozen at a time,
the solution should be added so as to keep at least
two incbes of liquid over the eggs.
The jar should be set in a cool dry place and

kept closely covered with wax paper. The usual
source .of loss comes from letting the solution eva

porate. Cooled, boiled water should be added or

more of the solution.
Perfectly fresh eggs well stored, may be used 10

months later, or 'less, as fresh eggs would be used.
If they are to be bolled, a small hole should be
pricked in one end.

----------------

Acid sets the whites of eggs. That is why a lit-
tle vinegar added to water In which eggs are to
be poached will prevent them from spreading. It
is for this same reason that cream of tartar or

lemon juice is used in angel food and sponge ca'kes
which are made light with beaten egg, whites.
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Here's Fun'For'E�ery Boy 'and Girl'
I

AM 12 years old and in the fifth

grade: I live about 'h mile from

school. My teacher's name is Mr.

Kane. I go to the Sparta school. For

pets I have two cats. Their names are

Toots and Jingle. I bllve a dog uamed

Rorer and II cow named Rose. I have. two
sisters and three brotners, Tbeir names

are Irma, Tiena, Milo, David and Ernest;

Inman, Knn, Glndys Schroeder.

Jiggs isMy Dog's Narne
I am 8 years old and in the third

grade. I live 5 miles from school and
-

6� miles from town. I have two sis
ters and one brother, My sisters'

Dames are Florence and Margie. My
brother's name is Jack. My sister
Florence is 16 years old and Margie
is it and Tack is 13. For pets we have

a dog named Jlggs, and an old cat

and six kittens. I wish some of the

girls and bozs my age would write to

me, Hyla Englehaupt.
White City, Kan.

Living Inventions

building opera tions are both curious
and amazing. but can be watched only
thru a powerful microscope. A circle
of moving bristles around Its mouth
creates a little whirlpool. which draws

in minute solid particles trom the

water: These are caught and com

pressed in a cavity. Or mold. where the
conical brick is shaped. at the same

time being mixed with a wa ter proof
cement. As soon as each brick is com

pleted, the Melicerta bends tts head for

ward and lays the brick In the wall of
the tower, which surrounds its body.
As Mellcerta grows longer and stout

er, it adds new courses to its chimney,
.

whlch widens as well as lengthens as

more bricks are added. When one first

sees a MeUcerta's tube, barely large
enough to be seen with the naked eye.
It seems Impossible that it should be
made up of separate brick's. but seen

thru a microscope magnifying a hun
dred. times, the crea ture is seen to lay
them just as cleverly as the most ex

perienced human artisan.

Dolly. I have two sisters and one

brother. My sisters' names are Helen
and Hazel. My brother's name is Les
ter. I live on a US-acre farm. We
have 500 little chickens and 500 more

will hatch soon. I live *' mile from

school: I drive my pony to school.
I enjoy the young folks' page.
Lawrence. Kan. Denna Shirar.

To Keep You Guessing
What does everybody give and few

take? Advice.
What- three letters make a man of

a boy? A. G. E.
Why is It right for B to come bef.)re

C? Because we must B before we

can C.
My first I hope you are.

My second I see you are,
My whole I know yOu are. Wel

come.
What would give a blind man the

greatest delight? "Light.
What must be done to conduct 11

newspaper right? Write.
What kind of a swell luncheon

would hardly be considered a grand
affair? A luncheon of dried apples
and warm water, which Is really a

swell affair.
What state produces most mar

riages? The state of matrimony.
Why is !l roomful of married peo-

-

-

II If

'TliE BRICK �
CHIMNEY nlAT
MElICERTA
BUILDS FOR.
ITS ....OME

Mellcerta, the Pioneer Brick Maker

Ages before the children of Israel made
bricks under the lash of Pharaoh's

taskmasters, this little water creature,
measuring barely 1-16 of an inch long,
combined in itself the trades of hrick

milker, mason and architect.
'l'he tiny brick "chimney" of Meli

certa . may be found attached to the

under side of water lily �eaves. Its

DennaWrites to Us
I am 13 years old and in the 'eighth

grade. I go to Walnut Grove school.
My teacher's name ts. Mrs. Perkins.
I like her very much. For pets I
have a dog and a pony. My dog's
name Is Billy and my pony's nume is

pie .empty? Because there isn't a sin
gle person in it.
What is the keynote to good breed

Inl!? B nil tural,
,

What flowers can 'be found between
the nose lind chin? Tulips (two lips).
What kind of servants are best for

hotels? The inn-experienced.
Whllt can a man have in his pocket

when it's empty? A big hole.
Wha t is the best key to a good din

ner? Turkey.

'TIs .st(an.<1_e.,but t(UQ./
-A c.afeQ.t is boug_ltl.
by tl\.Q, yafd drtd Wo{l1.
by tI-ta. 1 : 14

r

. ..) �J

4. .

13-

'5: tl,9.
'flo .

,"0
.
6 '1 If!.9

, II , '"
10 .n. 14 .•

13
. t5 17

If you will begin with No. 1 and.
follow with your pencil to the last

number you will find the answer to

this puzzle. Send your answer to

Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There will be a surprise gift
each for the first 10 boys or gil'ls send

ing correct answers.

'=fD._

.The Hoovers-c-Gleeful Greetings for Har��Boiled Henry'.
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a: door tQ; matchl th� CU:I1Danrd' and' My Best Vacation Cafeteria.'· :(qr_ pjckll,ng fruits Ii�d, veg�tabl�!\... I

d?ors. It cost onlY '7I'i cen.ts· for do.Ol' Bo� i:�fresh1ng, it- was to be one of wl.ll be,very:. gladl ta, sen,1! tbe leaflet. to
I IJlnges and� VIlall board. It is a pleas. BY ELIZABETH KEENUM

tJ):ec f0-.mg, fol'ks. a,nd to meet· cong;enllj] you if YOll ..will. send. y,0ur ...com-plete· ad�
nl'e to i1'OD. now;. "It TH0lJ:QHT last year it would be w,Qmen. :(tQm· ot.her· counti.es in O\lr - dress. and n,.2,cent stamp :£Qr' pos!ll!g$
Then w.e·· paintedf' the woodw?rk � :I imPossible' fop' me. to.. !m.ve· a� _ea- st,ate; �y, week of: v,acation,was'so full

f;oft gray, It· Is· a joy to,stay and'work·
tiom :�et:.J. did leave and it PRV,ed. to , o..f:fuD" b�lp"and'insWpltlon, I woul'dutt Tbe sublime and' the rldlcul()us ate

l' in, tbe, lIiitchen' now, an<'l' it. didn't cost·
be the blest', vaca,tion I' evet" had" aDd at bave missed; the. t-rip_ fJ)r worlds. of�n' Sll nearly' related' that- it, is dif$

i. I much because'�e used', a.}!],' the ·old.1 lum-
sma.}]!1 e-Xpellse too. W� carrj�d a t�n� and" sl'ent out; and cult· to class' theD). senaratel3l, OIle

ber that was m the puntry partitioJL
lA: crawJd.of. club girls and hoYos' -w&e tbere WaS $. bQ8t of. cl'u.b folks from ste.p abov.e the'sublime mak.es, the' ridl�

,ye also put a 'pump and kitchen sink
going to, the' state �icmt�l'a];l C61lese oJher cQuntl't>f; w])Q. dId- the same. ulous" and; one step above the riotc(

r1g�t by the stove. We got the largest
for the 4'E Congress, so J' d'eciIJea to L t.lUnk l-'shaU t6�e all' my v,acattons ul,ous l1la;kes tbe. sJll;lUm..e a,-�in.:

I'ylmder. pump. and the largest s,tnk ,!-e � 'With. them' tiliriiidD� that: ttle crowd in.. the fitture at, (be coJleg� with the Thomas Paine.
could get. IJ wanted· tb·W8,eb, d·febes loB :':,_

.

'�___::'
�

�...."._,..
�__�_�_

the sink. andr a: large:: pump,. 1)llDlP&.
water' fastt¥:'. EV'eey.·' tbnee I pump .1

,

wonder why we did not baYe it. 25 ,:
Yl'ars ago.
Any man. oft the. farm can. put. water. ,I

in th� kit�hen. We also fiXed' a batli

room' cluse·'to' the kitchen; p�ti In a ttlO II

and ra·ngtr beiler, .for· liot' watiH', beated) ':

from ··too' kitchen stove with a water

front. We pluced the range boiler in

the buth· room" and it 'helps- keep the

l'oom warm. My husband did' all' the
work including' phnntling:;
We have a front porch where the

flies cOD.g.r.egated" so. lust spring.. We

bought: scree�. un.d. screened the: por.ch,
and it. cer,�hily.. g.ot rid. of: the files. 1

'l'annot tell. the pleasure. we. got QUt. of
tbis porch lust year.

Mrs; <!J.. , J. Gordon.'
Union eo., Ohio.
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You Add Embroidecy,
',€)ontinued· from Rage·16,),

Here are prices of the fancywork
shown in colors on page 16.

I

No. 1642. Kitchen.Curtains.{''OIDe made 'I

up of st.riped diinity with ed'g�s, bound! :\
In green binding. Price. 50 c'ents.

No. 1092 Vanity Set comes stamped
Qn fin& embooldelly'" clatb, Pr,ice· 15

;:entB;
No. 1:25S, Ci;hild's dress' co.es-· made

up stamped) on fine voile in J;lellch; I
Yf'1l6W or blue. Cellun undl cuffs edged' I

with. lace.. Pric& $1'.25 •.

No. l!58l:� A.pron stamped on, goo.d',
finality of sheer checked. batiste in. ,

Jlink� blue' 9l' gold. (!)ne size- &nly,
Price" 'li5 ceuts:
No; tOn: Buffet Set stamped up good

qnality I:Odlau. head! Edges are bem

�titched. Pri.ce 50 cents.
�o. 1421 Lllllcheon, Set stamped- on

Indian heaili Set ·cons·ists at cloth, 36
Inches' by, 86: inches and'i fOUl' napk·i:ns
12 inches by 12- fnches, Price.15" cents.

No. 10SI' Npnonl stumped' on· u�
'blenchedl muslin. Pockets. of fast-col- '

ored' hlue· chumh1'ay. One size onl!:.
Pl'ice 51) ren.tfl;
No. 1065. Runner stll·IDp.edl on· white

Indian head: with, edges hemstitched.

I!Iice 5(t' cents.
No. 1775; Pillow cases: stamped' on.

42·inch, tubing w.ith edges hemstitched

Price 89, cents.
Send� order.s to Fancywork Depal't

ment, Kansas Fa-rmer;, TOJ,')('ka,. Kan.

Amelrkars M'usic is Varied
B¥' C9ERYL Y,o'tRQ'eIAR!D'll

H'AV'E' y.OUl ev.er mell a- colored per
son. who C.Quldn't sing? They, cer

hioly;' were' there" when, the· v,oices w.er.e
�iven out, and' most of therlt are bea11.

tiful. voices,l'"too, wit}l. tones, 110 doubt,
1hat are the. result of- the:"early envir
{loDIent of the' race; something just $
little wfstf,ul, a Iit·tIe. mystic' about
them. We·' findl some renl� artist's among
1he COlOled, folks;, tOOl, and, among, thes.e
a'raJ the Utica .•Institute Jllbilee_ stnge�J
This's&:x:blt otcoJo.te<l' male ar.tistsJjilils
flr.oDJ, liJtl'Clr. lIIississippl. In their �it;.
:naIl "Do, 'JioU! tl1aIIl That Religion'" we

_.

Performan<:e. and Comfort

Uneq�d at Its Price
"1

,

50 miles ,;md moTe an hou.tJ;
s: to ,2'5 miles: in. 8' 5eCqndsj
2'5 mil'es to. the gal,lon;

,

F,'ull;'siudiwidiamptesealring
capaci�#,Of'adultpassengns;
Mohair>pi""" upholsrer-,.

(,

5'0("" :I
,

.

fa,,$83QI

WE ARE eager to h�ve �Qu,ride.�ii). the, <!:h�.sle..t·
1 ".,Q:' and, dti\'ve it, f1d1)'t_ coQftdent that tb�:

mo.me.nt }!,QJ;l. CQlUpare it with. an:y,' car approximat-,
iing.its own. pdce�ou will no.t fail to choos.e the

€�el'····�.�..
.

liD" speed, acceleration and! em.w�� as .. -weHr. as� in.
arimness of appearatlce.. the-- sweepiftg, Sllperi'orit:y.
of'the Chrysler· "50'" Qv.er the. otbeli CI;US in its.price

. MM, is one. '* the reasons; wby( public: px,e�telilce
has-widUo- the past' eight montl'is-,-shQ,t, Ch.ry-sler'
furward to fourth place among the world's greatest
motet Ci!Umaaufactm'el'S.

10. its c:h�ct.:�istic €�sle.l." fleetnes� and; dash, its
smoo.tbnes.s· tbr.ougJie.P,t. its enrille spe.ed ranse, its
e£o.ne.my, its, fUllJ;.sized roominess for adUlt. 'pass�
gel's, i,ts smattm�ss�of line!aac:ifo!otbring, indisputable
"alue- proclaims the: "'5,Or" as fur atJ.1il awaJ tile.�teat..
est. offering at itS.priee. .

., ." .,_,

CQ. "'0; €oafh $7,80; �m-' (4IIi.tb rumhh seal) $7,.9.5;'
S� $836i:." o. hs 1!Jelroit,.subjm IY1i rurreMl:lleJeral e:KfUe. tm4;

CIw.tY!Ier. 4ea/ers a1".£ in. a posilil»l' I"" _",11;'1./;# 'flntJellim.f6. of
liM.#. /!.a.yltlenob. Ask abou.I.. Cl!.ry,slef)'s· a.l.l.ractiv.e-plit.n, AU
COu-ysler,cars ha'le the,additiOllal!pcot�bQ "gaias.e. theftt 0€

the-Eediro Sf-stem o£'QWDheritlg"
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Adventures of the Brown Family
.

BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

Little Joe Disapp.ears From Home

WHEN a tunnel leading from the Hal and .hls father about the farin, to
basement of the Hobse of the return as nightfall neared, for in this

Lone Oak had been discovered, the new environment Henry Brown had

rock wall, its stones removed, had been shaken otf his lethargy and with his

rebuilt. Weeks had passed with nothing stalwart son was doing a man's job.
to alarm the inhabitants when at mid- Night was pulling her sable curtain

,night Beth had heard the pound of across the sun when Hal came in from

steel against stone and had awakened a day's work, put up his team and

Hal. Oautiously unlocking the trap-door came to wash up for supper. "Oall Lit

which led to the basement stairway, tie Joe," said Mother Brown as Hal

flashlight and revolver in his hands, came In. "Supper is ready and he'll be

Hal peered into the darkness, his light hungry. He shouldn't have stayed so

withheld. Suddenly a gleam shone thru late with you."
an opening, inward fell a great rock "Little Joe?" answered Hal perplex-

, and a dark form came crawling thru edly. "Why, I sent him home hours

to stand erect whlIe the lights In its ago. Isn't he here?"

hand played about the basement room. "My God, no!" cried Mother Brown.

Crash _came a noise upstairs. The "And your dad has been home for

intruder wbirled toward the tunnel. hours. Call your father, tell Beth. Oh,
On went Hal's light and his sharp what shall we do? Joe! Jol-e-e l" Mot�er
"Stop! Hands Up!" rang on the air. Brown's .agonfzed cry rang on the night
With

.

a plunge the midnight visitor .atr but only echo answered back. The

was thru the opening and Hal's bullet darkness of night had settled over all

shattered harmlessly on the rock above, the land' before Hal, Beth and their

Father Brown, excited and disheveled, father, frantically searching over all

encountered Hal bolting toward the the known play places of the missing

door, "Where you going?" he demanded, chlid without result,. gathered to take

barring the way. "Door of the tunnel," counsel and summon help. Little Joe

ipanted 'Hal. "Oatch him as he comes had disappeared and Hal Brown, wild
out." with the thought that the small broth-
o

"Oateh who?" 'er entrusted to his care was perhaps
"Man in the basement," and Hal in the hands of an enemy, swore that

was off.
'

he would neither rest nor eat until

It was some minutes before Hal the missing child was brought home

came back, feet bleeding from contact safe and sound.
with stones, night clothes poor protee- (TO BE CONTINUEQ)
tton agulnst chill winds. "Got clean

away," Hal reported. "Heard him

crashing thru the underbrush. Or it
might have ben more than one from
the noise. Darn It all, dad, if you
hadn't fallen over that chair I'd 'a'
nabbed him."
"Yes, and you might have been

shot," cried Mother Brown, fearfully.
"Why on earth, Henry, do you suppose

anyone 'should come digging thru into
the basement? Now we won't know a

minute's peace. And just as we were be

ginning to be so happy here. Mother

Brown wiped her eyes and Beth put a
strong young arm about her shoulders.
"We'll get 'em, Mom," prophesied

Hal, "don't get scared. Anyway, it Isn't
us they're after, it's something the old

Cap left. Doggone him, I wish we knew
what it was. Well, we might as well

go to bed again. Nobody coming back

thru that hole tonight." But sleep was

slow in coming to four -Inmntes of the
Lone Oak home. Thru it nIl Little Joe
and Mary 'had slumbered peacefully
and Mother Brown hugged little Joe

tight next morning as she bent above
his bed. What was hidden treasure
compared to the treasure within a

home?'
. "

Again the wall was built up, the

busy time forbidding that the tunnel
be filled in, again life flowed, on its

tranquil way. Small Mary helped about
.

the home tasks when not in school, Lit
tle Joe, who had not yet gone to the
new school; played happily about, mak
ing frequent excursions to the little
creek to return with curious specimens
of rock. Frequently he accompanied

The Little Road
BY NANCY BYRD TURNER

A little road was straying
Across a. little hili.

I asked, "May I go with you. road 1"
It answered, "U you will,"

'Twas travel-stained and shabby,
And dust waB on Ita face.

Sa.ld I: "How fine to wander free
To every lovely pla.cel

"Oh, If you're otf to mountains,
Or Jt you're otf to sea,

Or If you're bound across the world,
I'll well contented be."

We 1�ltered In the sunlight,
We Journeyed on together:

The "ky WIIS like a bluebird's wing,
The ,breeze was like a. feather.

We passed a ruddy robin,
Who called, "How do you do1"

Some dalslea shook their bonnets back
And �egged, "Ah, take us, tool"

A sQu'rrel briefly joined us,
A brook came hurrying down:

We wandered thru a. meadow green
And by a. busy town.

When dusky twlUght met us,
No teet 80 slow as mine.

"Why. there's a little house," I said,
"With windows all ashlne,

"Perhaps, since night Is nearing,
I'd rather rest than roam."

"I knew you wou1d," sa·ld Little Road:
"That's why I brought you home."

China thinks the white man's bur
den ought just now to be his traveling
bag.

Moaey-Maklnc
Equlpaae.,t
For the
,Wheat-.
Gro�er·

No longer is it necessary to sell your wheat direct from the
Combine. With a John Deere small-grain elevator you can

store and cure it on the farm quickly, with little work, at
low cost and sell when the price is favorable.

From the start the John Deere will save money for you.
In a few mihutes itwill elevate the biggest load ofwheat into
your highest bins. Saves one or moremen, teams and wagons
during harvest. -

.

In the curing proceas� which
requires moving the wheat from
one bin to another to prevent
heating, the John Deere is equally
effective.

By directing the wheat from
full bins into the elevator hopper
it can be quickly elevated into

empty bins untU the curing pro
cess has been completed. It
steel grain tanks are used for
storing. these can be grouped to

permit both satisfactory and pro
fitable use of the John Deere.

If you are one of' the. many
thousands of wheat-growers who
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are compelled to market grain on

a saturated market, when prices
are low, consider this money-mak
ing equipment.
It will pay for itself in a mighty

short time, and its construction is
such that it will give years of
satisfac�ory service.

,

You can get a John Deere in
23 and 28 ft. lengths. A 3. to
6 H. P. engine will operate it:.

Your John Deere dealer can

supply you. See him about this

equipment now before you actu-

ally need it. '.
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Write For Free Folder
Thl. tell••11 about·th. John0.." .mall ...aIn ".yator. Write to John

Deere, Moline, IIUnob, aDduk for booklet; TC-IU.
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Easy Way to
Get Rid of Rats

Paris is Skeptical of Disarmament. Inexpensive Home System Knoeks 'Em
-Head line. And vice versa. Winding-Easy to Use-Tbey

Leave Overnight
Rlllta aremore dangerous than disease! They

kill livestock, spread disease germs and eat
their weight In gold I At last a chemist has
discovered a simple remedy that works like
magic. You can rid your whole premises ot
these dangerous pests overnight. Rats seek
this delicious remedy. eat It greedily-and
leave the house to die outdoors! No orren
slve odors. Users say It g�ts amazing results.

The discoverer or this new r�medy Is so sure

that It will quickly rid your place or rats
tha-t he orrers to send a full size sa package
at the wholesale price ot only $1.30. Send no

money: simply mall your name and address
to Bam ChemIcal Co., 463 First Ave., Col
umbus, Ga., and the remedy will be sent Im
mediately. Arter a w��k's use. It your rats
·h·avon't disappeared. the remedy costs you
nothlng.Thls guarantee Is Ironcrad.Wr l te DOW.

TheAmeriean Automatie StaekerWagon
.hown In the above lIIu.tration enables the farmer to

begin hi. harvest at a. early a· date a. the binder
should atart. It hnrvests weedy grain and matures It
in the Bwck wlt!",ut danger of heating the grain.
Aho It permits the harv•• t to commence early In the
mornlnw reg.rdh.... of dow or like moisture of the
ClOP. WrIte for d08<'rlpU'e folder.
Alnerlcan Mfg. Co., 315 W. WatermanSt ..Wlohltl, Kan.

•

Who 18 the Mldnl&'ht Marauder Teatln&' Hal'lI Coura&,e .. He Enters Oalement of the Lone
o

Oak Home? 'What'll Your Guels?

t
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1
t

,
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GEH L SlrDtFtLL'E�
Low speed means less �wer requiredlless vibration... hence lontrer life. The Gbe1hhas all steel construction, non-breaka e,

boiler-plate Bywheel. Absolutely self-feeding·
All gears enclosed-run in oil.
r-----.. Auto TJpe Gear
Wbat • VoIv.. Sblft for changing
dlJ' Test Proved I th fWd
A Gehl cut 1'9.26 eng 0 cut. on er-

Cui no-choke blower fills
tons per hour with highest silos with low
only 13.26H.P.,ele- speed-3H.P.and UPwill
vating 35 feet and runGehlcutters. Deal:"running465R.P.M.

__,..here _ Write IOC

;;;-!!':c�����! tr.'i"� name of nearest dealer.
It will do ....eIIoa )'OUr GEHL BROS.MFG.CO.

r....... 434 S.Water St..

;r:.t�t'd_."-:••1'
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the same time. were changing p'Jac�s
in the boat. SUva. the barpo<mipg Cj'one.
would. now come into his proper func
tion 'aSl boat-steerer. 1t is the task 'of

when she' conserts with the wind- and the mates to lilll the whales,

becemes w.i'lll1k witl:1. his· caresses, Un-' The boat. half-smothered in canvas,

del' his touch she swells and breaks with SUva and Mr. Ham passing frOID

teml*lstuously; she 'Yl'it4es rmd flings end to end, and the whale-line already

Iierself about, Her least wave cnn, if running out thru the,chock in the bow.

it cheeses, smash the thin sides of·a was a picture of cenrusien llhl'it'e con

whale-soat and rob the men in it of founded,

tnetr steength and shelter; bel' gen- In this confusion anything w.as pos

Bes.t tussle with her consort wind: can stble, anytbiag might happen. Whut

overwhelm t.hem. did happen was bumilia�illg and r,idi·

And if the sea, be, merciful. there re- culous,
.

_

lllaliB her· creatures. S'lll� is the wide. When S.iJva struck home the nar

blue pasture Of the wnale : a touch of peons, he flu:ng overboard' a length of

his 1I1ukes, a cruuc!;l of' his' jaw. a roll line coiled! by his knee. This slnele Ji.ne

of nts great lml'k. is, enollgh to crush would altow the whale to' run jl.ree

oot the lhes' of' a score of men. If be while the sail was' coming d'6.wn and

bad wit to match hts .size. he would he and the mate were ehangmg places.

be inV'\llnerable j as it �s. melt witb He threw it' overhonrd-and fai].ed' 1.0

their 'wits for wenpons CRB .stl'i·ke aud mark that one loop of j·t ·caught on .11he

k il! him in the waters that. are his own. point of one of the spare irens: in the

It is rare to eneQ;li.:Qter a fighting rack with the lances. at tbe l!low.. He

whale. a creature that deliberately, sets leaped for the stern and gneped past'

iiself to destroy the attackmg' boats, M'r. Ham amidships.

The tragedies orthe whnle-ftsheries are The whale was runndng, As Mr. Ham

more, often mere incidents. slight mis- reached the bow. t·]Je line d·r.ew t8'11t.

('hnnces •. matters of sm_aU jJnportance The loop that had caugat alO1'088 the

1;0 the wha.le. A l'ittle. HHle tiling. an,d point of the hal'p001'1 was- str�ightened
men die! like a Hasb.

T,his day. the day when Brander Now a
.

hnrJ?oon is sha�ef]. not Uke a

faced NoU Wing and went unscathed. nee(lle. r:ut lIke a slantmg blade; 1:1

was bright and fair. with n gently b.as a smgle bal'�; andl the fO]lwa�d
tnrbulent wind and a (lancing ;,jea. It

SIde of the barb.]s razor-s-har.�� �blS

WIlS w,arm upon the waters; the flun
razor. edge cuts mto tl�e w/hale s @lub

burned down upon them. and its glare
ber and. flesh; then the sbank of the

and its heat were reflected from them.
barD grIps and bolds. An edge that

The skin of men's faces was scorched

---------------------------------------

by it.
The men •. tugging at the oars in the

boats. sweated and strove. The per·

spirati'on streamed down the�l' cheel,s.
trickled, !llong the stl'aining cords of

their ngcliS, slid down t,heir broad

(·hests. Theil' shirts ehmg to tht'1II wet

ly,; tlJeY welcomed the flying spray
i.hat'lashed them now and then.

Tke pod of whales wns perhaps five
miles. from the Sally when the boats

were lowered; but the wind was favor·

lng. and Us pressure on the snils

helped them on for a space. \Vhen hnlf

the distance was covered. the oars

were discarde(l as the boats SWllll;:(

aroHnd with the wind almost (lead
�stern. and headed straight for the

whales' lay.

The Sea Bride

tQo.ntinucd from Page 12).

The. Whales, Sounded
Before th.ey,' reached tile basking.

sPOl!ting creatures. the ,v.hales sOl'lllded.

It was necessary for the men to sit

Idly. l111d' wait for u fuU half-hour be'
fore the first spout showed that the

eaebnlots were buck from. their brows

ing in the ocean caves below. The boats

swung a rOlln(l and headed toward

them.
MI.'. Hall1'� bont WIlS in the lead. for

that i;l the rig,ht. Qf the mate. The

others were closely bunched behillll

1Iim.; and· as they drew neal' the pod.
they separnted somewhat. so t·hnt eacb

might- strike a whale. ];)Iln'l Tohey.
went southward. where a lone bull lay
with the waves breakin� oyer his black

bull;:. WiHis Cox nlld Tichel swung to
the north of the mate. into the thick

(Jf the pod.
The mate .marked down his whale

a fat ('ow tbat would yield' full seventy
'barrels. He was steering; SnYa. the

bal'pooner, stood in the bow. his knee

braced. ready. wi.th his irons. The men

amidships prepared to bring down mast

and· san at the wOl'd. and stow them

«a:iely a.w.ay. so. they might not hinder
tbe b�.ttle that wQuld' come.

The boat drove smoothly on. Mr.

Dam. l()oking north al!ld· south. SIlW

that the ot,hers were drawing np

abreast of 111m •. so. they would' strike

the whales. at alloitt the 'S8111e time, He

thought comfortably" that with a little

'1!lwk they woul'(1 .!<i11 two whales. or

tperhaps three. That every boat shoilld

kill' was to(:), much to be hoped for.

Then be ga,�e his attention to his.

(lw,n prey. Tlle;Y," sUpped up on the hnsl,·

ing cow. from almost (tead astern. slid

:J,]ongside her. and 1\11'. HUIll swung

�8.11d: 011 tbe steering-oar. 'l'ht' boat

-came around into the wind; he be]·

lowed:
"Now. SHv·a. give her iron!"

'I'he- harpooner moved quick ao;; light.
for all the power of'the thrust he put
'illehind' his stro],e. He saHk his first

iron; snatched his second. and drove

it home as the wbale stirred; threw

ov.erboanl H'le loose line coiled for·

wa,rd. Tile whale ran.

The, sai'l came- fluttering dO"'11. Illast

and ali; and the fOUl' U1en all�idships
ron�d' i:t (l,Wk\\:IW<llY.. stowed it nlong

the g1.t,o,w.ale. Silv.a und the ·nll! teo at
I

. > >
..

will cut bJtibber will a_l$.Q cut heinp.
The loop. _of wha1e-lin� w.as' dr.agged

firnllllc back. along too three-Inch blade,
and severed as. if ·a Imife had done

the trick; and the whale was gone with

two Irons and thil'ty, fa thorns, of line.

Mr. Hiam. and his bou,t b(:),bbed" plac:
idly upon, the water, Toe mute looked.
saw. what badl ha.ppened. -an(\ spoke
harshly to tbe men, the boat; the sea.

and the departing whale. 'Fhen. he

looked, about to see what might. be

dens.
It was too late'to t'hink of getting

fnst to another whale.
/ The pod was

gatlled ; the great creatures were flee

ing. After· thetn wenr-Jumes Tlchel in

h\s boa-t, the sJ!lltay sluicing up- :Ilrom

her bows. Tichel was 11l1st; the whale
w,as' running·· wi,th him.
Mr. Ham ,�ked from Tlcbel' to tile

other boats. He saw. Dan'I Tobey' in
distress.' .'A waale ba.d �'is�n- gently
under them. opening t.he seams of their
cl'llft; and' they were holf iun of water
and sinklng, 'l"hey.· had eut.
WilHs' {lox had- hold Qil a whale,

Wlldch ha�l'soun,d'ed\ Mr. Ham sawWillis

in the bow. watching the l'ine that

w.ent straight d'@wn, fr0m the ch@ck

into the wllter. T'hr'S H-ne was· l'tmning
{JUt lik.e; a whip].ash. fho 'Vill-Us put
on it all the strain it.would, bear with·

out d,pa,gging the· boat's b(:)w under the

waves,
- It ]l1l·n, dawn and down.

M-r. Ham ro,wed across. bond' Willis

caUedl to hhl1l:
"'Big feBo.w! :But he's taken one

iub."

21
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';Give him to .me," Mr. Bam-said.
WilUe sbook hi� head. , ,

"I'd Hlie to ·handle. him. Get me, the
.

line fnom Mr. Tobey!s
'

.. boat. He's
mine !"
MI'; Ha.m grmned,
"AU. right. if y(:)u're minEled to

work I" He swung quickly to where

IDa-n'r and bis. men floated to their
waists in water. the boat under them,

"Taldn' a swim 1" be asked. grinning.
Dan'l nodded,

'

";rust fliat. �ou cut. I see. W:8:y
was tha,t. now]"
Mr. Ham stoppedgrinning find looked

ftI\gr;r.
"Pass' over your tubs." he ordered.
Dan'I's men

-

ooey'ed',_ and. Mr. Ham.
took: tl;1e fresh Hue to Willis. He was

no more tha'n' j_ust in rlme,

"Down.Por Supper"
"The black dev-il's sun going,... WilHs

said'. "Second' tub'!,! alit but gone l'"
"Bound for hejl, more 'n like," 1\1'1'.

Flam agreed. "Heldl him!"
.

J!)a'll'l's line was l'urmiI\g out by thi's

time for Willis had' worked Quicl,],y'
and'stilll the whale went down. MIl':
Flam .stood by. waiti·ng. The I1ne ran

out steadily; the whale s!JQwed no

s:l:gns of rising. The bow of Willis'S

boat was he] ,1; drown within inches �f

the wat.er by the stil!ain he kept on t:be

I{.ne. Another tub was emptied; be bEl
gan to ·look anxious·; and the- whale

kept! goi,ng drowu.

"There, P8-SS over your linl?'� M:r.
-

(rCbnti.nllecl: on I'a,ge 23)

(T H E. R 'E. II S S, U! :8. S:TIT UTE QUAIl.ITY>

When y_o,u' stop YJour Ford'
ao,es' it sn'o'ke'Y'ou like this?

iDees youI' For.d! gi,v.e y;ou, t·he "willies" when you suddenly push
db.wn the �..alte?- If if: dQes.". POOH: OH..... no lubl'ication

oi bands. , • is ·,he t·r.oubJe. TAGObENiE Ford Oil' contains

�RU;M01:., a, new, ing:tedient· whkh, prevents chatter, strokes

:Y,Qur car down to, a, sm�oth. stoP,. pr.ovides lubr.icadon for BOTH

I>anda lInd' bearinva. 1irv "fAG01i.ENE Ford' Oil.
_

•

�GOLENE
FORD OIL

.
'

•
'I

r.!lADE BY THE RE.FINERS O.F THE NEW ADVANCED

SKtLIY R�F�A�T'ONATED GASOLINE
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c .esents Pep ;Cup

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

SENATOR CAPPER was In Gar
nett, Kan., recently to present a
sll vel' pep trophy cup to the Llnn

Anderson Capper Pig and Poultry
Club, This cup was awarded at the
close of the contest for 1926. The
trophy is the prize for leadership and
achievements in community club work
and becomes the property of the mem

bers of the Llnn-Anderson club.
Eighteen members compose this club
and they turned out at the meeting
and the presentation.

. A visiting team of Capper Pig and
Poultry Club members came from' near
LeRoy, Coffey county, and members
were on hand from Franklln county.
Besides these, the local clubs of Linn
and Anderson counties were present.
The club folks from these four coun

ties, their relatives and some of their
friends gathered in Tourist Park for
a short and entertaining program ar

rnnged uy the local club. A short
talk was made by the club manager,
.nnd Senator Capper addressed the
group of farm folks, explaining some

of the fundnmeutal principles of the
club, and mentioned the purpose of his
efforts In club work.
"I boost clubs for three principal

reasons," Senator Capper said. "First,
because I .arn interested In Kansas.
Secondly, because I love Kansas boys
and girls. And, because I believe in
better agriculture in Kansas."

Invited to Birthday Party
He explained to the boys and girls

that just as they worked to win the
pep trophy cup, they will find the
path to other successes follows a line
of constructive and diligent work. He

explained that agriculture is an hon
orable calling, and hoped that many
of the boys and �irls in his audience
would continue in the purebred poul
try and swine business they have so

well started. "'Ve reach success by
dolne the cornmonpluce things in life
uncommonly well," is the key that
Sena tOI' Capper gave them.
Invitations were extended to these

folks to attend the aunual party in

Topclm gIven on Senator Capper's
lilrthday, .1uly 14, and to come to the
Capper Pig and Poultry Club reunion
during the Kansas Free Fair.
Another prominent visitor was Con

Van -Natta, director of the Capper
Fund for Crippled Children. Con al

ways is well-Ilked by boys nnd gIrls
wherever he goes, and he helped the
folks get acquainted at the Garnett
meeting.
Besides the members of the current

;renl', there were many folks present
who have been enrolled in Capper Pig
and Poultry club work In its pioneer
days. And it really was �ood for old
nud new members of the club and its
founder to get together again in Sen
a tor Ca pper's old home town.
J. A. Hendriks, county agent of the

Anderson County Farm Bureau, met
the Coffey county club folks at the
lligh school and took them in hls au

tnmobile to the place of the meeting.
1\:[1'. Hendriks always has assisted at
the Anderson county club meetings
and hus given culling demonstrations.

Everybody was glad to have the at
tendance of Mr. and M:rs. F'red John
son, Marguerite and Carl at the meet
ing. Mrs. Johnson and Marguerite
were two of the eHrly members in the
Anderson County Capper Poultry Club.
Marguerite was county leader of the
club in 1!J23, and now is a pupil at
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan.

Merle StilI Has 12 Pigs
Folks who have been reading the

club columns in Kansas Farmer this
year, no doubt, will remember a letter
in which Merle Crispin, Jewell county
club hoy, told about his litter of' 12
Chester White pigs. All these pigs stilI
are living, and they are doing well,
Merle says, WOUldn't you like to see

that litter'!
A hnby heef club was organized by

Claude Luwe, superintendent of
schools at Burden, and recently they
held a show and a baby beef contest.
Kenneth Gatton owns the calf that

won, and Senator Capper sent him a

silver cup engraved: "Presented by
Arthur Capper to Kenneth Gatton,
Burden Boys' Baby Beef Club, 1927."
The boys of the Burden Bahy Beef
Club expect to show in Winfield.
Folks who know Elmer Hodges,

Frunklln County Capper Pig Club
member, will be sorry to know that
his mother bas departed this life. Mrs.
Hodges took much interest in her son's
dub work, and was a ready helper at
all the club meetings. She has pre
pared picnic dinners for the club in
Frnnklln county, and has given Elmer
much encouragement in his work with

pigs, and with his school work,
another club leader has been ap

pointed recently. She is Marjorie Cox,
Capper Poultry Club member of Linn
county. Marjorie will be the leader
of the Linn-Anderson club this year.

Do You H�ve Any Defects?
BY DOCTOR CHARLES H. LERRIGO

The teachers' colleges of Kansas are

adding a new subject. They are be
ginning to instruct WOUld-be teachers
in the way to teach health. Further
more they expect these teachers them
selves to be healthy and if they have
defects, help them in their correction.
One college that has taken up this

work began by trying out its own stu
dents to see how many were in perfect
condltiou. Of 260 girls only 3(; could

qualify, 231 needed some physical
correction, 18 per cent of them had
some tendency to .gotter, One-third
needed attention to teeth. More than
one-fourth either wore glasses or

needed them. A high percentage were

underweight, overweight 01' imperfect
in posture. The country girls did not
check up as well as their city sisters.
Two hundred boys were examined,

mostly in late teens or early twenties.
They were in better condition than the
girls for only 150 of them had faults
that needed correction. There was not
so much tendency to goiter, only eight
of them having trouble of that type.
Eighteen per cent wore or needed

glasses and 21 per cent were in need of
dentnl help,
wtn-n we eonslder that OUI' boys and

gtrls who lire studying to be teachers
are IImong the best of our young folks,
we hegln to realize not only that there
is nnu-h room for Improvement

'

in the
well-knuwu human race but that a

possihility exists thu t we, oursel ves,
may huve defects. Supposing that you
are 21, female, height 06 inches, here
are some of the points you should
make in a 100 pel' cent test.
You should weigh 133 pounds, vat·y

Ing not more than 9 pounds. Your ears
should be normal in shape and position,
canals free from W:lX, drums perfect,
and hearing normal in each ear. Your
eyes should have pupils that are equal,
regular and dilate 01' contract nor

mally. The lids must be healthy and
the tissues around the eyes firm-no
puffiness. You must distinguish colors
and have normal vision in each eye.
Your teeth must be sound, regular in
shape, all in place, good biting position,
gums free from inflammation. The
circumference of your abdomen at mid
girth must be about that of the chest
at forced expiration smallest size. Hatr
must be glossy, abundant; no dandruff.
.Neek shapely, erect, no goiter or other
enlargement. Pulse rate 08 to SO.
standing. Spine without abnormal cur
vatures, flexible, no tender spots. Legs
must not be bowed either .In or out.
ankles straight, arches normal and not

enlarged. defective 01' sensitive joint�
of the feet.
Are you perfect?

Save Your Money
I have a circular from a firm advertising

a device to Increase the height, It costs
$26 for the ordinary slyle and $40 for a

superior flnlsh and style. I should be
willing to pay these amounts If I could be
sure of gaining even 1 Inch In height. but
t here are M many frauds t hat I would Hlce

your opinion. Jane Short.

I <10 not know that this instrument
or contrivance is a fraud. It may be a

oontrtvance, the operation of which
would make yon hold yourself erect.
for a good long time at a stretch and
take a lot of outdoor exercise, and this

being so it is not Imposslble that the
ultimate result might bring you an'

Inch nearer to your ideal height. But

why pay money for something that you
can have free of charge at any time
tbat you are williug to give time and
tronble? Feel tall. Maintain the erect

posture at all times, head erect, chin
in, chest lifterl. abdomen in, whether

sitting or atandlng. Accustom yourself
to the fully extended positIon even
when lying in bed. If extra Inches
are a possibility for you, as they well

may be, attention to posture will give
them without costly apparatus,

Don't Become Overheated
Twenty years ago. when I was 20 yeaTS

old. I had a hard sunstroke. Since that
time my ears have "collapsed" whenever I

get a little too warm. especially If I work
In the sunshine. The sensation Is much the
same as when one yawns, but Is very per
sistent. The ears get sore and the head
extremely dull, - What is the trouble, and
how can It be helped? W. A. W.

Sunstroke Involves a severe shock to
the nervous system. It always leaves
a tendency to recurrence and it is a

well-known rule that anyone who once

bas suffered frolD sunstroke must be

especially careful to avoid work -that
may provoke a second attack. I do not
know jnst why rour ears are first at
fected but I am sure that you may
credit it as a warning signal. It is
time to stop. The treatment is that of
prevention by guarding against be
coming overheated.

Better See Your Doctor
T want to ask whether a baby can have

tuberculosis. I can't have him In !\ drnught
or taka him on the porch without his tak
ing cold. I never saw' a baby take cold so

easily, He had pneumonia when 2 months
old. He now Is 7 months old and has been
coughing for two months. A 'New Comer.

Bahies can and do have tuberculosis
but those the age of yours do not often
have n cough from tuberculosis. It is
more lil,ely to be whooping cough, But
if he is not improved by the time this
gets in print be sure to take him to a

doctor who makes a speclatty of dis
eases of the chest and throat,

Better Have Expert Help
I should l l k e In I'orma t ion In regard to a

truss. r ant a ma n il years old and Bill

badly rupt ured. near the pe l vlc bone. Have
tried two or three different trusses without
success. Have l'oen t rou bted with It a l] Ill)"
lire. M. F, n.

At yOUI' age it is very likely that a

truss is the best treatment. But fit
ting a truss in a difficult situation is
work for a surgeon. Go to some sur

geon 1"11 your locality and yon can get
fitted.

Capper Pig and Poultry Club Members from Linn, Anderson, Franklin and Coffey Coun

ties In Attendance at the Presentation Meeting at Garnett. Senator Capper is at the Left

of Ruble Knll'ht, -Who Is BoldinI' Trophy Cup and the C.lub Manal'er I. at Ber Rll'ht. Con

Van Natta Is Fourth in Back Row

MakeYour Farm
Produce

More Dollars
CARBOLA will help you get
more out of poultry-chicks
hogs-s--cattle, Makes orchards
and gardens more productive,
too.

CARBOLA
is a pure mineral product (NOT
LIME)mixedwith the strongest
disinfectant . known. Entirely
harmless toman, bire;! and beast.

More Milk-
is the sure result of 1,lsing CAR
BOLA regularly to disinfect cow
barns. Because CARBOLA
quickly kills the pests that keep
down milk production.

Fatter Hogs
are certain when pens are free
from insects and parasites. Dust
ing or spraying with CARBOLA
keeps pens disinfected. -

More Eggs
are always gathered fromhealthy
hens. An occasional dusting with
CARBOLA puts an end to lice
and mites-and is the start of
real-poultry' profit. CARBOLA
is good for gardens, too.

Spray It- Dust It
CARBOLA dissolves readily in
water .and can be applied with
any spray gun-or use it the
new way-by dusting. A few
cents'worthofCARBOLAmakes
dollarsofdifference in farmprofit.

Get this Big
Dust Gun

Strongly made. Heavily en
ameled. Will last for years..
Hal bia chamberwith eztra
lllllle openinl' for fi1li"8.
I..enith 17 inchea. Get
itfrofu yourCARBOLA
dealer or order from
us direct.
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What are the two fonns
of Fire Protection?

loose line; and while. the creature lay
quietly, apparently content with what
it had done, they hauled close, and
Willis-the boy's face was white, but

his hand was steady-drove home his
lance, and drew it forth, and plunged
it in, again and yet again.
The whale seemed to have exhausted

its strength. Having killed it died

easily enough. Its spout crimsoned, its
fiukes beat in a last fiurry, then the

great black bulk was still.
They picked up the men who' had

been spilled from the mate's boat. Not
a man was hurt, of them all, save only
Mr. Ham. Him they never found-·-no
part of him. The sea took him. No

doubt, Faith thought that night, be
'Would have wished bis life to come to
some such end.

.

.

The Sea Bride
(Continued from Page 21)

Ham said abruptly, "He'll be gone on

you, first you know!"
Willis looked at the smoking line,

and reluctantly he surrendered. With
no'more than seconds to spare, the end
of his line was made fast to the cut

end of Mr. Ham's. The whale contin
ued to gO' down, held now by the mate.

He had taken all the line of two boats

-and wanted more.

"He's' hungry," Mr. Ham grinned,
watching the running rope. "Gone

down for supper, Ilkely I There!" he

went on, a moment later, his eyes
Ughting. "Getting Ured-or struck

bottom, maybe."
They could all see that the line had

slackened. The bow of Mr. Ham's boot
rode at a normal level; the line hung
loose. The mate turned around and

bellowed to his men:
"Haul iu!"
They began to take in the line, hand

over hand; it fell in a wide coil amid

ships, overlapping the sides, spreading
-a coil that grew and grew. They
worked like mad. The ouly way to

kill a whale is to pull up ou him until

your boat rides against his very flank.
All the line this creature had stolen

must be recovered before he could be
slain. They toiled with racing hands.

Mr. Ham begun to look anxiously
over the bow, down into the blue water
from which the line came up.
"He's near due," he said.
It is one of the curious and fatal

habits of the sounding whale to rise
near the spot where he went down.' It
is as if the creatures followed a well
known pa th into the depths and up

again. This is not always true, for

sometimes a whale that has sounded
will take it into his mind to run, wlll

,
set }lff at a double pace; but in most

cases- the whale comes up near where

. be disappeared. .

The men knew this. Dan'I Tobey, in
bis sinking boat, worked away from

the neighborhood to give tbe mute

room. So did Willis. And Mr. Ham;
leaning one knee on the bow, peering
down into the water, his lance rendy
in his hand, waited. for the whale to

dse.
The line came in. The nerves of each

man tautened; Mr. Ham said, over bis
shoulder:
"Silva, you coil the line. Rest of

you, get in your oars. Hold ready!"
He heard the men obey, knew they

were waiting to maneuver at bis com

mand ..The whale was coming up slow

ly; the line was sUn slack, but the

creature should have breached long be-
iore. . .

The mate thought he detected a light
pull on the line. It seemed to draw

'backward, underneath the boat.
"Pull her around," he said softly.
The oars dipped; the boat swung

slowly on a pivot. The line now ran

straight down.
Abruptly Mr. Ham, bending above

the water, thought he saw a black bulk

far down and down-a bulk that

seemed to' rise. He watched.
It was ahead of the boat; it became

more plainly visible. The mate waved
his hand, pointing.
"There!" be said. "There!"
Deep in tbe water that black bulk

swiftly moved; it darted to one side,
circling, rising. Mr. Ham saw a flash

of white, Ii huge black h�ud, a sword

like, sawtoothed jaw. T·be big man

towered; he flung bis left hand up and

back in a tremendous gesture.
"Starn! Oh, starn all!" he cried.
The oars bent like bows under the

fierce thrust of the men as they backed
water. The boat slid back; but not in
nme,

,

Willis Cox and the men in his boat

saw the long, narrow under jaw of the
cachalot-a dozen feet long, with the

curving teeth of a tiger set along it
slide up from the water, above the bow

of the boat. The bow lifted as the
whale's upper jaw, toothless, rose un

der it. The creature was on its back,
biting. The boat, rolled sidewise, the

men were tumbling out.
.

But that narrow jaw sheared down

resistlessly-thru the stout sides of the

iboat, crumpling and splintering rioo
and planking-thru the boat-and

clamped shut across the thick body of

the mat!'. They saw the mate's body
swell as a toy balloon swells under a

child's foot.
. Then, horribly, it relaxed

and fell away, and was lost in a

smother of bloody foam.
Loum, Willis's 'boat steerer, swung

them alongside the rolling wbale. It

was Brander who caught a loop of the

So Amiably Stupid
Mr. Ham was dead and gone. Faith

was surprised to find, in the next few

days, how much she missed bim. The
mate had been harsh, brutal to the

men, ready with his fist; yet somebow
she found in her heart a deep affeetion
for the man, He was so amiably stupid,
so stupidly good at heart.
His philosophy of life bad been the

philosophy of blows. He believed tbat

men, like children, were best -ruled for
their own good by the beavy hand of a

master: and he acted on that belief,
with the best will in the world. But
there had never been any malice in his

blows; be frowned and glared and
struck from principle; he was at heart
a simple man and a gentle one. Not

the stuff of a leader; never the man

to take command of a masterless ship.
Nevertheless, a man of a certain rude
and simple strength of soul.
Falth was sorry he was gone. Sthe

felt they could have better spared an

other man-almost any other, save

Noll Wing.
'She did not at once understand the

true nature of the change walch Mr.
Ham's death must bring about aboard
the Sally. In ,the balancing of man

and man wbich had made for a pre
carious stability there, Mr. Ham bad
taken a passive but nevertheless im

portant part. Now be was gone; the
balance was disturbed. But neither
Faith nor the others at once perceived
this; none of them saw that Dan'l

Tobey as second mate, and Dan'l Tobey
as first mate, with only a step between
him and the command, were very dif
ferent matters. Not even Dan'l saw it,
in the beginning.
They were all too bUBY, for one

thing. There were the whales to be
cut in-for James '£ichel bad k111ed
and towed his booty back to tbe Sally
an bour after Mr. Ham died. Tichel's

whale, and the one that had killed Mr.

Ham, would give the whole ship work

for days-feverish work, hard and en

grossing.
Cap'n Wing, who bad leaned on Mr.

Ham in the past, perforce took charge
of this 'lork, and the strain of it
wearied hlm, He no longer had the

abounding vitality which it demanded.
With' the death of the mate, and the
rush of work, and his own weariness,
he altogether forgot bis threat to' have
Brander whipped in the rigging. He

forgot Brander, tried to drive the men

at their tasks, and eventually gave up
in a stormy outbreak of impatience,
leaving the work in the hands of Dan'l

Tobey.
Dan'I went about the business of

cutting in and boiling the blubber in a

deep abstraction. He was considering
the problem raised by the death of Mr.

Ham, whicb none of the others-save

perbaps Faith-had yet perceived.
This problem was simple; yet it brad

possibilities of trouble. As Mr. Ham
was gone. Dan'I automatically became
first officer. Old James Tichel ranked
as second, Willis as third; but the

place of fourth mate was left empty.
It would have to be filled. The Sally
could not go on about her business
with one boat's crew forever idle.
There would have to' be a new officer.
Dan'l was troubled by the problem,

for the reason that Brander was the

only man aboard, with an officer's

training; that. Brander was the obvious

choice. Dan'I did not want Brander in
the cabin; be had seen too much in
Faith's eyes that night when she heard
Brander sing by the capstan. He had

eyes to' see, and he had seen. There was

boiling in Dan'l a storm of hatred for

Brander. He was filled with a rancor

unspeakable,
(TO BE CONTINUED)

New England Is a 610w, backward,
unenterprising section which didn't
have � single bank failure last year.

The teaching of fire preven..

·tion should prevail in every
farm home-every school
every placewhere farm prop

erty owners gather to discuss
their problems.
The. two forms of fire pro

tection are prevention of fire, and in
surance in a substantial company.
Prevention Is all-important. Even full cover.

age cannot reimburse you for loss of time, for
inconvenience, for possible suffering. And the
fact is that the average loss of value from fire
exceeds the insurance by It substantial figure.
This margin between Insurance and value Is
total loss, in spite of all you can do.

y"" can talil, g.t in touch
with an agent in�our 10·
calit.Y. Writ. for tr•• cop,
of booklet-"Fi•• Pr..,....
tIon on th. Fa""."

LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE
Fire and Lightning-Windstorm- Tornado-Cyclone

The LegalReserve companies listed, by men who specialize in farm in.
below give close attention to fire- surance. The risks of these com

prevention, and are organized to panics are scattered; local casualties
render personal service to Insur- cannot affect them seriously, and
ance buyers. These are agency com- they will provide you with just the
panles, ropresented in every locality insurance y�u need •

Continental Insurance Company 'I
Aetna Insurance Company
Home Insurance Company, New York
Fldelity.Phenlx Fire Tnsurance Co. .

Am.rlcan Insurance Company
National Fire Insurance Co. ofHartford
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
Insurance Company of North America

Sprinafield Fire &. Marine Ins. Co.
Columbia Fire Underwriters Agency
United State. Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool &. London &. Globe Ins, Co.• Ltd.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.• Ltd.
Security Insurance Company, New Haven
Oreat Ametican Insurance Company
Iowa National Fire Insurance Company

FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Room 1029 Insurance Exchange, 175 W. JackSon Blvd.
CHICAGO ILLINOIS

·TRUCKS ..WAGONS ..WHEELS

I.

Write for fiee book describing Farm Trucks,Wagona
. and Trailen. AJao any size steel or wood wheel to fit

'" .n. farm truck. wa n or trailer. Farm Tractors-_ � ""'..._'t::. ....a .._'.............. .

IIICIIIIC WIEEL co.. 30 lUI".._.lI1II011

"The Sw.etest Runnlnl
Separator Ever Made

ByMan"--
This statement was recently made by a user

of one of the new 1927 Series De Lavat Sepa
rators•. Users everywhere are enthusiastic in
their praise.

.

One saY�l "They are perfection,
and then some i" and au seem to feel they have
received more separator value in their new De
Lavals than was ever before possible to obtain.
Unquestionably these new De Lavals arethe .

crowning achievement in the 49 years of sepa
rator manufacture and Ieadershlp of The De
Laval Separator Company, and are superior in
every respect-in skimming e1Dciency, ease of
operation, convenience and durabWty.
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New De Lavals
f Soon Pay lor Themselves
� If you arl! using an old. worn or inferior·separa
tor. If new De Lavalwill save enough cream which
you may now be losing to pay for itself. Ask YOUl
De Laval Agent to show you one. You will ap
preciate the new features. ·Then run the sklm
inilk from yoUI' old machine through the new De
Laval, and if you are lOSing any butter-fat it will
be recovered. Have any such cream weighed and
tested and then lOU can teU ezactly how .much a

new De Laval will save for you. Thousands have
tried this plan and have been surprised at whit
they were losing. .

-

Trade allowance made on old machines of an,
Ige or make. Hew De LavalS sold OD eas1 terma
or installments.

.

New Features.
.. '1'........ ..Pp.,.
.... ea.. A handy 'feature
- saves time, Ufting and
stooping.
• • '1' .

... These new De LavaJa are
eallier to atart and turn thaD
any others.
.. on Wladow. This
�. new feature enables )'ou
to see· how your separator is
beln, oiled and mows )'on the
condition of the oU.

4 no.� BowL Self
• balancing. runs smooth11

IUId without vIbration. del1vers
a smoother, richer cr_. aIUI
require. less power.
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TBE DE LAVAL ••ARATOa COMPANY
New Yorl Chicago SaD Francisco

165 Broadwq ClOG Jackson Blvd. 61 Beale Street



Additional Moisture Has Made Considerable
Difference in Outlook for Kansas Crops

RAIN and coolbr weather at a rath
er criticai time makes the Kansas

crop outlook more promising. On
the whole the wheat prospect is some

what improved. Corn, oats .and barley
all were greatly benefited by the mois

ture and the cooler weather has been

especially beneficial, to oats.
Conditions for culttvatlon were much

better when fields were dry enough to.
work again. The grain sorghums are

somewhat late and have had some

trouble getting good stands. Alfalfa,
meadows and pastures. continue to

show up well, and they also were aided

by the rains. The first cut of alfalfa
has generally yielded better than tor
recent years and the second growth is

mnkiug excellent headway.
Cattle have done especially well in

the Flint Hills. There is a larger per
cent of steers on grass this year than

lust. -

Alien-Rains this spring have made com

crop late. Flax thin stand. 'Oats fair. Corn

being cultivated first time. Good stand.
Clover and timothy good crop. Pastures

good. Corn. S5r; hens. 17c.; eggs, 13c; but

terfat, 52¥..c.-T. E. Whitlow.
Barber-The last week has been very cool

and a light rain Sunday was very beneficial

for spring crops which are making a slow
growth. Wheat Is beginning to turn. Har
vest will be here about June 20.-J. W.
.Bibb.
Brown-On account of heavy rains. parte

of many corn fields are ·belng replanted.
The balance of the corn looks good. Wheat
Is looking good except for some rust. Oats
D.re extra fine. Pastures good. Wheat. $1.33;
corn, S5e; oats, 40c; crealn. 3ge; eggs, 16ci
and hogs. $S.50.-A. C. Dannenberg.
Butler-Wheat prospects are not very

good but some fields look pretty well. Oats
are fair. A great deal of cOlin ,vas re

llianted because of cutworms. The first cut

ting of alfalfa was satisfactory. Stock Is do
Ing well on grass. A few public sales are

being held and prices are good. - Aaron
Tholllas.

Cl...·yenne - The long dry spell recently
'was brol{en by hea vy ra ins· whIch were ac

companied by destructive hall over most

of the north half of the county. Listed

�rops were washed out or covered with
mud. Cutworms did considerable damage to

(lorn and many are replanting. Fruit WI!B

damaged by hall. Pastures are &,reenlng 1u>
again. Farm produce declining In price.
Eggs, 11c; butterfat. 36e and corn. ·U ......

F. M. Hurlock.
Cloull-Thls section was visited b;l' a de

structive hall storm the morning of June 8.
fhnall grain crops were donlaged, as well as

potatoes and gardens damaged. Corn was

not far enough advanced to suffer altho
some wllI be replanted. Oats harvesting has
started. Laboring men are looking for em

ployment. Cream. 35c: eggs. 15c; corn SOc
and oats, 60c.-No young chickens on lllnr

ke't.-W. H. Plumly.
Cm\\'ford-We are having fln� weather

for wheat and oats. it Is a little too .rool
for corn but It Is growing some anyway.
Some early corn failed to make a stand but
the later corn Is a good stand and Is being
well cared for. Pastures and hay good.
Wlleat w11l be ripe In about 10 days. Early
on ts good. Late oats short and thln.-H. F.
Painter.

DOllglas - Cherries are ripe a,nd bring
good prices. There are plenty of wild goose
be'Tles In the timber which are eagerly
80ught by people In the towns near by.
Most of the first crop of alfalfa has been
scored and rains during the last two weeks
are hastening growing crops of all kinds.
·-Mrs, G. L. Glenn.

Ellis-We 'had a good rain recently which
VI". needed for the growing crops. Wheat

now will be somewhat better than we eOt

l!ected, The small listed corn will bave to

b" replanted on account of being covered
too deeply by washing. Wheat. $1.22; corn.

,1.05; oats. 64c and eggs. 12c.-C. F. Erbert_

FinDey-A nice rain fen last week wh.[ch
was of great benefit. The wheat w11l make
1:rom 3 to 20 bushels to an acre. 'Nearly
a.n the sorghum grain has been replanted
O'n nccount of the rafn washing the first

1)IanUng under. Hall storm struck sOme

'portio)ls of the coun ty destr.oylng some or

tlte beet crop and grains. W4eat. $1.30;
corn. $1; kaflr. $1,70 a hundr.eel; eggs. 12c

4nd butter. 30c.-Dan A. Ohmes.

Gove and Sberldan-Two Inchee of rain
fall the first week of June has put new life
In crops and pastures. If It does not stop
raining as It did In May there wllI be some

wheat and spring grains. There will be

ROme prospects for listed crops. SOlne dnm

age has been done by hall. A few pubUo
sales.-John I. Aldrich.

(;re ..nwood-Crops are growing slowlY as

we' need some rain and warmer weather.
Fed'mers are cutting the first crop of al

frdfa. but wllI lJe a light crop. Plenty of
fhnn labor available as oil has shut" down.
Oat. have headed "'ell but they ai'e short
and 1W1lI be light unless rain comes soon.

All grains have advanced In prlce.-A. H.

BrotheTs.
.

Hnrvpr-Wenther cool and cloudy ,which
is fa,\·orable on gro\\'ing \,,·h,eat. Corn is
hackward and a poor stand. Livestock .do

ing fine on pastures. 'Vheat. $1.30; oats,
!j;!c; butter, 40(': Pggs. 12c: ,new potat-oes,
9·0c a peck; cabbage. 15c a pound,-H, W.

Prou,t·y.
.JnhnRon-Fll'st cutting of a'ifaifa In many

Cll- es lay on tile ground fOI' a ,veek awaiting
nunshlne. Wheat and oats look well but are

wea,lt a,nd 801n€' concern 15 felt over rust.

Com Is small. Pnslurt's and timothy gOOd.
Li \'estock healthy. Eggs, 16c: pota toes..6c to
8e n ,pound; ('abbage. 12%c: corn chop, $2.15
a hundred; shorts. $1.75; bran. $1.20.-1I1rs.
Bertha Bell Whitelow.

Jewell-From one-half to one Inch or rain
has tallen over the cou'nty whlcb. will lJelp
the crops but much more Is needed fer the
wheat and oat8. Cutworms have !lone more
damage than usual, and much of the corn

will be' very late. 0.8 replanting was done
about June 1. Th� com that was not taken
·by worms Is '&'Towlng well and it la being
cultivated. Pastures are good. - Vernon
Collie.'

.

Labett�ool. damp weather. Some kaflr
to plant. yet. Strawberries not so good this

year. Wheat In general looks well. altho

Bome fields are full of cheat. pas tures are

very good. Meadows will yield well here.

Corn Is a good st and and color. Prices are

:t���!�1t·es,��n·a:�·i:i �o��at$el;; �:i:: ���:
-<if. N. McLaQa.
L"II&-Dry weather Is over, :puring the

last week have hOod six !food. rains. three

twl.B�ers and In ,places baa"Y 11411. The

crops not 1TUrt 'by 'hall iOOK weU. Some

'flelds will 'hallie to bo reptanted, Lots ot

Bummer fallowing beIng done.-A. R. Bent

ley.
�JaT8ball-Heavy rains washed and cov

er",d lots of ,tho corn, Corn jimlpeu up to

a dollar a 'bushel today. St"rawberrtes

drc;>pped to S2 .� c�a.te. E,'erybodl' is can

ning them this week. The first cutting ot
alfalfa Is ·ha'rv8ated. Wheat and eats all

headOil out which means an early harvest
fer Marshall co:unty. 'Cern. $1: ·whent. $1.10;
hOIrs, $9; cream. 37c and Oli'lfS, 13c.-.1. D.

Stosz.
McPberson-Wlleat Is good Blnce ,t'he re

cent rains. Har\'est will 'be here soon It
weather condl tiona are falvora:ble. Corn Is

'lI'�owlng slowly as the weather Is cool and
cloudy. Soma localities are getting too

heavy rain. for' 'the corn aRd some fields

will have to be replanted. Most of the feed
has been sown. Livestock Is i1l good 'con

dition. Wlreat. 51.30: corn, $1.02; oat s, �Oc;
eggs. 14c; butter, 37c. Several sales were

beld.-F. M. Shields,

Nt'88-A ,good rain t,ell o"'er Ness county
last week and crops are Im.provlng a,. grent
deal. Some whea·t wilt mak.e " fair ylelCl
but most of It Is too far ·gone. A great
Ileal of kaflr wlll be replan(ed un account

cf bellvy ,'alns. Pastures are doing flne.
Jas. McHIIl.
Osage-To'" wet to worl< a team on land

not well drained. Some land In tended fOl"

��fln �;;e PII':,"[:d d�fcrh��st�'; a!!-�y::;��ll ����
that Is u�has 'good color but ,grow'lng very
slowly. ..'seds are not growlng ..a·pldly
either. Wheat an.d' oats look l\·el,l. Egg pro

uuctlon' decreaslllg an.a 'prlce 'Sl,()ould go no

lower. Old hens ·golng pn marke-t. Grain
going up I" ;price.-H. L. Ferris.

Osborn&-About 4 Inches 'of rain In the
last week. Wheat .18 coming out much bet
ter than expepted. putwprms are working
pretty hard. Cold nights are 't'esponslble.
Hogs, $, to ,8, cream. �5.c6· PIl'.gs. 12c: kuflr
seed. U.S. ann cnne. $1.1 .-Albert Robin
son.

10t':a���I'¥l�! wO�en�alt�,alllr; 1:r��S 'I�I�
Ing and will be one-half a crop yet, In
Pawnee county e'lectrlc storms. drouth and

hllll have hit It pretty hard. Alfalfa and

sprlnli' crops fall'. Gardens golJl.d. PotatD....
1lne. alsc;> paSoture.B, Most of tile wlleat wlli'
be har,veated with combines, Witt be soone

Ilar\'est hallds needed. but not as ,lllllJlY as

In fprmer -years.-E. JI. Gore.
.

'Repubtle�Preclpllatlon so far this SUIn

mer O\'er Ahe countlY has been rrnequa1 with
a Irreat deal more rain In the south ba1f.
'Wheat Is in full head and promises' well.
A large ncrea'ge of corn was replanted on

.low gr-ound on a.ccount ot ClJt,worlll dall1a.ge.
Alfalfa Is being cut anrl Is making a goodi
Yield. EO!lltry Ul)d poultry products arg
low In prlce.-Ale" E. Davis.

,

RLce-Wheat heading nicely an.d barley
about ready to ,cut. S.ome blnliers ba,"e al.
ready sta-rted. Hail la'st week caused con

siderable dam4ge In a few lo.calltl.es. Plenty
'.of molstur,e and 0:11 ro·w cr.ops .dol·D.It well.
First crop o� alfalfa unusually good and
put up hi go04 con.dltion. Early harvesters
beginning to show up In this neighborhood.
A lar.ge number of combines to b.e used
:this season. Pa.stn·res fine iini;! stoak doing
w.eH. Wheat. $1.3.0.; eggs. Hc; hens, 1Go
nnd l;>u.tterfat. ,3iic.-'-Mrs. E. J. Kfllion.

BiIOka--Ha"'e ba.d 3 Inches of ",ain tho
laet week. ';l',wo I.nches i,ell in about 15
minutes. Most of 'tbe ka.flr. fetel"ita. Sudan
aud so' on ba\"a 'to· be reoplan.ted.. ;Oats and
barley �re ,Qo�" nlce!..y, Wh.ea.t 18 A9t frood.
Fields have washed 'lladly. Bran,' n.55;
.a)1.Qr,ts, $�. ',0 'b' hogs. $8; ,eS8s. l1c and but-
terfat, 350.-, • O. Tho,tD.as.

.

"BrQther's 'Keeper�

K(l1tsas Farmer for June-jf), 1921.

BUllh - Copious rains have fallen this

wlI!'k IIV:tli!f!!. �4-v" 'Ifr�t1f heI.II� ·&U g��w-,
mil: .orop,. 'fhe ·raln gll/t)}e �OQ lat\l to 4elp'
�CJlne 'of t:he wh·eat. Howe"er. ,tt 'wllt bell'
IlJl IO'hllIt "th"re I" IlI'ft. 'thus making It or
�8't.t....gl1l&IHy. LivestGck.ls do>ng well.
cfastllres are good. Whent. U,32; butterfa't,
>35e 'IlM eggs. 13c.-Wm. Crotlnger. I

'WlllIDn-Ollts and wheat are hea.ded out:
'Well. C'ult rva tora are being ke,Pt 'bUSy in
'Ih", corn fields. Quite a lot of ground Is
Vert Id,le 'his spr,lng and summer but 'wlll
be planted to wneat '''' ·the fall. Alfatfa 18
beln.g cut with good yields. ""re hav.lng
IPlenty of raJn to make crops 8'ro·w. Ptlta-�
toes. $I a. pec'k : ImH.er tat, 36:e; eJrgs. 12c.-'
:Mrs. A. E. BUllJreSji.

. A. GlalU!e at the Markets
Fa.m prices a"erage higher now than In.

1he �prlng. ma:inl)' because .,f a!larp ga.l"a-

!I!.'rl�.ot���.", .����. '1Ir:::slo:�da �It\�!oe:r ��:!.
advilDce. Butter an4 ..heese held their
!place in the manket, aAd severa; llnes pt·
fruits and vegetables are selling hIgher
tha'n & yea.. a8D. :tl8'gs aot as If stapUng
to go up.
Grllin markets have been \'ar,ylng accord

Ing to crop news for some week� past..
Floods. cold weather and local drouths
pusheu up the ,prices sqarply in May but'
the ear,ly June news ....as ra'toer more fav

pr-able and tJ4e ""a��t has been sagging
back a little. Higher prtcee brought some'
Increase In market "uPlply. Corn reached

high point ,of the season the 'first week pf
DUlle, ihllf) fell ofr somewhat. WI.nter wheat
'S expected to be 50 to 75 mllllon bushels
less this ·8e&S01l. acoording to 'trade estl
rna-tea. F.orelg." t)1arkets contrnue a;ctlve.
trhe oat crop is dOing well. Prospect, of a

somewhat larger Tye orop weakened prices
sUgbtly. The 'llay crop promises Ba.tll.fap
tory .outccme In most parts of the ;Elast
and Middle West. The hay markets con

throe dull and,wHbout Interest. Chowe tim
othy sells around :$25 In Eastern markets.·
Corn feeds, InCluding gluten and hominy

teed seem scarce In 'the market. .Llnseed
meal advanced sUgh;(ly as the rellu!t of
llght supplles and more acuve demand, The:
genera-l tone of the feed market has 'been'
firm with allghtly 'upward tendency. Buy
ers .In some seotlons were stili takln.g small
quantltles of feed for Immediate use 'but'
the -demand generall)' has .alackened be-
cause of good paatur'ag'e,

.'

Th.e h.og market continues the weak fea
ture or the llvestock situation. altho trade
oplnlon Indicates that the botrom :of the
decline probab'ly had .been reached, Sharp'
adVAnces, howeVer. were not expected and
oprices may sag 'temporarll)·. The ,higher
price ot corn and feed has resulted' In
sending some cattle to market eurller than
","ouId ha \'e been done otherWise. 'but the
average or catlle prices hAs not cl]angcd
much. Moderate receipts of fat lamblt and

yearllngs haVe tend�d' to higher prices for
that c'lass of stock In 'i','estern markets.
StIJ)pll.es of natil:e lambs are somewhat
larger than expected while the far western

Bu·pply dwind led rEl'pld Iy.
'J3utter production hlj.s ,been Incr.eaalng.·

at usual In early summer. but much of the
,surplus has gone In to cold storllge. Sup
.plll;" tend to· accumulate but at laet ac

eount the price In leading markets :was

holding rather well at the recent levels
[Considerably abo"e 4-0 cen'ts for 'best grades.'
JUlcel.pts of c-l)eese also are increaSing bu.t
the beginning of tl)e storllge season helped'
to steady the sltuatlon. Prices helli about·
""bere they .ha"e been foi' several weeks'
p�L "

Egg markets seem to ha\'e turned the'
corner. wi fh a slight'llY Msi'ng tendenc¥ fol-

10W'Jng a iet-u.p l.n U,e receipts and slack

ening of the movement Into cold storage.'
,Poultry markets also show a better ·tone.
altho supplies ar,e liberal.
A let-up In ,po.tato shipments. old and,

new, brought a sha�p rise of about $1.50
,per l'()O pounds for new ·potatoes and 76.
cen�. lor ,old BtOCi!: 'the first part ,of ,June'f
Th.e )lig4.er prices brQugh.t Increased ship
ments. especially In Western markets. and.l
,prices .became jrr,egular. Tdli. sensational,
.elosl.ng of the old potato .eason .t.lrred up.
growers in Northern prodUCing sections and'
ma¥ tend ,to Inc,r.ease lrute a cr.eAge.. PrJces'
at times considerably exceeded $5 .per 1.0.0,
,pounds In city markets and some 'lines of·l
new pota toes >wen t as high as $12 a bltrrel
In certain marl<e�s. Earliness of South
eastern Sllipping sections and latenesB In'
the Mldclle West caused someth'lng of a(
/gS>P In t� "",rly summe·r supply but anld-,
westerQ sections are becoml,ng D10re aoth·e.
'Tomato shipments from 'Mississippi and'

other earl,y sec:t1ons 'have be.en acti.\'(> with'
total mav.ement eXceeding � ..OOO lcars a.

}Veek at the heigh t. Midsummer SUPPlY Is

expected to be more mo.derate beca",se of
llmHed acreage. I

Increased 'plantlng1S of cantaloUlpes In,
Arizona and Maryland are ",early 'ofiset ;by'
decrea.ass In IA:rkansaf;l and otb.er summer-4
..hjp,plng sec,tions. Pr,ic.es 'hav.e ranged ab.out
�1 a. stlj.ndard. crate abon� last season's'
Dune \lev,e11.
The watermelon crop Is considerablYij

�11,;��r�g t���e ):rr�'cl�� �Ut"IYw!!t,��PI:n c��;
Jilemand. ,

s.trawberry prod ucUOIl seems to be a bou.t,;
one-sixth greater ·than la'st season. 'Prices',
tended to ad,·a.nee lifter ithe heiglb,t of shtp-·
�ent ha.d passed In early J·une.

.
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Whenyousee-
• DempsterWindmil1runninl riaht.aIon&' fa
a breeze which Is too Ilow to move the ordi.
Il/U'VmID. YDUmav wonderwhv. Here's the
realon'l The Dempster is the 'onlv windmill
ba.vinl aU of.the Tluee Greal Easy Runnin.
Features-i. Machine Cut Gears. 2. Timkeo.
,BeariDl8. 3. Ollit but.once a Vear.

For Imooth, easv action and-.lonllelt &erT··

Ice, ,VOJI can.not'beat this ,De�lter combin ....
tiDn. Write for ful"delcrlptiDJl of theee and
other features. See the Dempster at vou
dealer's.

Rel,ief for Radi(i) Fans
A -complete 're-aUoca.tion ,of wa·ve lind·,

power assig.nments for broadcasting�
stations in and around :New Xork ,andJ
ChicH'go was announced tecently Ib-y the (

Fedel'al iRadio Gommission. The .&1:u-:
tions began .operation mn«ier the Qew!
plan June ;1, 'lind ,the commission \VIm j

eODsider eo'mplaints .onl� af.ter a u-ia"ll
of Its 'plm for ,recasting 'the radio ma

ehiner·y has "aetuaUy 'been h'ied out.
Whel'e two or more 'stations ha've�

been placed en fl single �iloc>yde 'rut·'

ing, .t.he;v \y ill '.be ,expected .to (lbriGle I

time with eaell .{)ther. 'The cotumissiOll
has 'Ieft .fhe time di,vision te ,'be .worked i

Ott!!: by the stat.ion o.pe.l·atOl's.
'Iif woman spe.nds 40 mUI,ion ,dmUlI.l's.'

Ii :yea.r fsr bell'��ty aids. as llepOl'.terl, (

we ·g;uess her face is sQlllebody else's,
fortune.

Trade in your old
. machine 'CIiD an \Unprov.ed

. .Sharp,,,, T��ular. Why wnrry ala"",
,with an ola separator that is losing creatn
ben<tliil.;mprovN Sha1'J)loawlll,gilile ¥<>U

heavy, WlifOllll;l cream and 'a, .clean.a skim

",s,ever accqmplisbcd?'
New po8Itivejet.leak·prooffeed.All
the'best reatures Of the ·old 'Tubular
with,Diany new i.nIpro.ve.x>.ents.
lBefore�ou,re'pair:nr buy,.in,veati- ,

Bate.ourJiberal ,trade-ii;> offer and ,

new low prices. Write-today. �"'II'I'"

THE SHARPLES SEP'ARAT.OR,CO.
hI_fi .

.Wu' Chutet. P...
JIent·y Ford is lenient toward the

Sov·iet 'tbeery. snys bis elIi,tor. l?1roti-
a9J.y becll·ttse it's a \fl,i.vver.· I
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}Eansas'Earme« for ,J'vU1t'e 18;' 1'!f27

ON the days that you
!
expect t'oiC!ut and store

-

away YOUI1 hay. crop it
may' be threatenihg' to rain'
so that you will have to worK,
a� top �edl to' save your·
ICl'Op., 'You cannet' afford� to'
fake a ehance' ort equipment
that-will not. "stand the gaff"
an�-' strain: &f high speed
w()rk,> and� neithell can you'
afford. to, 1)e" without the'

me�l1ai].ical J'lelps' that are'SO'
necessary to maKe liay effi
ciently,- YoU' want the
strongest Possible' rope, husky
and': smoothly running, blocKs,
and' pulleys" free working and'
dependable hay carriers"
plenty of forks; extra har
ness parts',and' su� things.

Do it Nowr
ltwi11:pay you: to' go to'your
·'Farm, Service'" H'ataware
Store and get the' thingS you'
needl in'advance 80 that when
the right day comes every

thing, wilf be in readiness,
'You'will get the mostmodem
equipment of thoroughly de

pendable quality, priced right
at: one of these "fag," stores,

Su�'gestion':
Ii couple hundred
extra feet of rope are

always useful around
the farm. Get some
for hay time use.

You will also find it
mighty liandy to
have a dOzen times
a year for towing';
tying, or boisting.

Four uPalm Service"
H.,dware Men

Sunday School Lesson road cdl'1lO'!"aftons, life insurance com-

.

__
paniMt �lst8" 'sdtmtiflc invewtiga·

:ay N! A. MiiCUN'El ,tOlS', vub)j'(l }il'lIltli' ofI1Ci1afs so<!llll: I

Any, discussions allout' prolii)jJtion' �orl('e� of'aIHs�mi;. jfue.!agit�ttOn fo�.1
out your, wny.?' Dear om: Eightecmth a natiOD8� pl'ohit;itor.yl' amelidn1ant be! .I

Amendment, how we do love her, Only ea� tbe de�!'e ot lilt' ()verwbelming

some db, -not love her as much as
maJority of the American people.

:othel's. But- wlien, y<Jt11 getr. to talkingl ,Other� SIl!, t�l1t, the law- was: passe�, .

!dClD't' let 'em scare ydt); A' Wise- Dllm' _ ��,Il� tlio!,!18Dlls- o:r ,1,�Ui: :W'e1'e, tn� I
once remarked' t-lll:\ t, it. is better DOt' to France, addl tUns �ld not- speak'- or- 1

lknow so much tlJun, to know, SO muny., vote, dgjH�8t! i�. :nut' tliel Congre!?s-wtiicb' \

Ittlin�;;I that aren',t) SO. I}citl! � f(!IIiS-
sul'llnit.tM die liJw fol'" _rati.ficaUODI was

:ltridw so many tbfngs,alliuf prdliWition\
ete('ted �n ?I)l�,- berare_ ,we' ent�red tbe

I

that aren't so, For instance:
war.. Al1li' to sur,' �fia� alii the; �titlg; t

We are iilforllled'tlili.t tlie EiglitEi<!ntlf �en 10 tbe a.rIDY and, navy were wetif' I

Amendhlent' was put' over' in' S\ hurry
IS a d('.l1beNl-te nnsstatement, Of, factS. I

and, tile' country. was D'Ot: relnly' for it! Tbo,l�_gnnds.' of', �b�Il1', we�, dill drY as

But whe,n, the Eigbt�ntli, Amendment; t,beh', fnt):)t'r>l,:�tl bOrill!;, a,ltd. mn�y; more
lJe('ame a purt ot the Constitution;, 33' � mtttle dry tly tbeil' elt'IH!r1.enceglin I

states- already' were dry; Elgllty p'er' tbe,war.. ' . ,

Icent of aIL counties were nnder state What!>f. the Il1:w today.? Well, we

.prohlliltiou or local option. 'l'hree.
know· w'liat' has talien' Plliee· slnl!"e ttie J

!fourtbs o( tbe states- bad' :Known, for'
Wjlr
..

We:�It� bo�': cJesperate1are eon

;years what prohlhltlon was liefUre ftl
diUons Iltiroad, lIild ,h.ow',prosperOU9 we' :

'became nutton-wtde. Remember. tho" bnve�he.en'in tbe Umtcd .. States.· ,T,l1a:tl'!
,that It goes back. a' long, WilY" MaHle'

the EIII opean dl�t.reSB �s ,partly due'toll
,hadl a, stare-wtue law away, back, in' t�eir eno�ll1�us dlink' sur; golf, that! our: !

,1"351 j Kansns follb\ved in'18RO'; NOt'tlil
PlOl>pel'lty is in part. due to profiibi·' I

,Dakota' nine' years later.. and in' ]!)011 tion"t.he�c can De no-doubt; When:youl

,Georgia- decided to' be' sober. In 1018,
recollect thll�' for: every' POUqd,1 spentonr ,

'out <if, the 3,030: counues: in the- Unitefl! st�te educntten-In Englund; tHree- and! i

: States, 2;302 were dry.: only' 638' reo
a,billY IIOlllllls. are· poured down.people's) i

,mainiBg Wilt. Our people Imew' what! thl'�mhl .

ill �be' forin of! Uquol'l, you')

Iprohibltion was, long- before Andrew' lIeg�n' t?, rooh�e't�e'�lrferent'e' )jetween�!
,Volsfead got' a wllack at tl}ell1! 11110QllIll: prc1hHlfllon and·· the lkensedl!
: Tllen don't get fla,bhergastcd: when' liqnor

traUie. We complain, because'
,

,tbey tell you that really We tiling Iii' Europeanl. coun�rieS' do' not pay t�ir
,not the �ntiment- Of the people at' larg�

war �ebt",., bilt �ve' forget, ttiat' ,Eng,
.

i-::th'nt it' WIlS dbne' by a ring' ot fann.
landIs dritlk, bill, l�. ect�al' to tlie inter-' i

'�lCS, et, cetera. None of, the- otber
est, on aU �er mthonaII debts. . i

,amendlnents have tHe vote llebiild' itl Ir,v-ing .Fl€lier" one' oj! our g.reateBtl:
: tbll t.. tIle' Eight'eenUi tins, For(v' sl,xI e('ollomi!,ts, states that

..
proHibitUm! ,

,out' of 48 states voted tor it. n only' sllve.s HIe' JlE'ople or tbe United States"

irequires 36. �ates to' ratify' an' amend.
at lel'lflt 6 billIon, dt}llars' a year', arid I I

!ment, tit�t prohibition blls 10 to spnre.
probably, mucli·more thllD. tll�t. DO we:,

,ElghtY-t)lx, per cent (Ii- the total votes 'Yll-nt liqnors, ot any, kmd" lig.bt or'

,in the state senates were' fOl" it, nn(l' 80 heav�', �()Il:l freely, wben' tHere' is� an' !

:per C{lnt ()f the'voteg ii:! tHe bousoo of 8utomob,lle for every five people? Notl :
;represen�ati"'�s. It' was carried out y?r! Ho�dl tight. ,l:lllngqm. '1'h� law! ;

: legally., It was cRJ'ried, ont gra'dually, . wi�l. t1(! tietter enforced,.' as peol!le see' :

land there Wlls U', lot of" enthnsiasm
lts valUe.

.
.

i

labout) it tOil. Il' JiOW' it; is,tbou"htJ de. ,�"s!i?n' for' 3u�e ]9'tli�Peler Teaclteli Gdbd! I

I i' I
'

.

'

, , .

" Clt,Z€nebl;l- ("pm.peJ'ance Il"esotr)' I pet�r"

IS rab e to repeal the prohIbitorY' law, 2,:}.1 to' JIl: and' +:1' to' 6. Golden 'Peat ,.

Itbe way is simple. Just (To what" 'l'l'IIS Romaus 18qO,
'

,done to get it esta.bli>!bed. Get" Con·'
gte&!! tb snUmit it to tHe states, alld'
'tHen get' tlie ratification', of' 36' st'a'tes
f'Or repealj, and' tbe tiling is done. If

yon a're going to' repeal it, repelll'-it
I right, The' way is'op.:!ll. !t's as simple
'8S a twist of the wt'ist\ if' YOll ean' do
'it. But you ('IlIl't. Tne people' Of' the
;United Stateil do not wllnt it ",el_Jed.

The method chosen by, tbe wets is
I to lungh it out of court; to lllllke jokes
labout prohibition' on- the stage, in tile
.
funny papers, in the comic stl',ips;, in
:speeches lind songs j to make'it rlclttm·
'Mus, so that' it WOll't lle enfdn'ed: Thus
!tbey bOlle to {lelillel'aiely, altbo cnn·

ningly, flout the Constitution of the
,'Nation. But If one can' flo'l'lt olle law,

Little wirkpt gates that lead· to uliforgott'en' Here's • h �

b
��.'

�-

wynot others? I'C' a ma·n bas not Long woulrt M the' tTaveled" road', gray add'
. type bin you

:enough re;:pect for the fundllmental
lone in truth, �a"v:tedalw��:

,:Nlltlonal Constitution' to< abide tlY it, in
Were H nnl that now and (hen, thru OUl" best bin built

t

' wan<1prlng,
at anyprlc_

,one respec . would, he obey it' in otllel' You may Ipad oar iootsl<;ps back to light· tnaOI\n"aebal'l.I,IY'Ro�a't
respe t? I 't

bE'art love and youth.
�

: c S. S 1 ' :.lolly wonder that, boys
proof. moU'I'd·

,of 18 are holding people up, l'otibih'" V:oice� �hoed in the street, robins at tile , �1�oJ:ril��:id
;ban\,,;, looting bOl.1ses, when' We olde; k1.ke-'����� lapping on �e sliore, lullaby!s

' weather safe,

land wealthier meml'lel'S' of society are refrain;
Heavy gauge

doing as they ple:lse? \Vhicb is worse? BO;\']lOnd's flulinJ!( wlllstIe-non), lovers' w'lrls,;
steel, facto.v

The 'one class pleases to vlolllte c;me Lo, �6'�:<1\��f:c'I';jcket gate has swung .

t��::��':..dvn;
,set of laws, the other c1aa;s violates

asld& for eBcli, . Hold Your'Grain for Highest l\lal'liet

another set. Litlle, rose.hung wicket gates tliat lead
The MIDWElST "Heavy Duty" enables you

, mhen e t II \' tl
. aor 9 th

,to staTe grain and hold for peak prices

, �. ,W fire () (: ly lese "aplellt
,OS'" yeaTS, Actually Improve. Quality of grain. Pockei

citizens that the prohibitory amend.
See, l:a"�l:iT�l'nrll':I��;�n:;iJst lies thick upon this extra. proW, We pay freight.

'

ment t \, 'f 8
FREE Send name today for descriptive

\Vas pu over uy gronps 0 Purl. ome we m<wt with tender smiles sollie,
I

literature, complete details and low

:tan fanati<'s, who rusbed it thru, �'o.'
with wistful' fear.. '.pr ce of this modern,' ,MIDWEST bin.

. .n Every' nrC'J1. j·s tHossonlPd sweet with, heart- MI
The church and'the Anti-Saloon J..ellgne dream" ov:rgrown, :; ..

DWEST' STEEL, PRODUCTS' (lO.

were, of course, active, ancI' bad' been
33�' Am. Bank Bldg., Kansas City, M"o.

'for years. Hut had prohibition not Little't:eR':-t':.ling tSi'ihts arid sound� amid:

'been ta·ken up by all- branches of busi·
How th�y l��et�l�; 'lagging feet to dearer "COPLAWTFCRETEORD-. SI'L"OSd

-

worMs apaT't!
ness an lIHlustry, it would not baye Fragrant \vOTld,1' of lIIac-tltoom and cherrY"

heN:)Jne' a law in a, thousand �'eDrs. Rii; hlossom snew. STAVE·'

businl'l'!s became interested', 'he 1"'1'1.
<rhru llt,tlo wicket gates thM' I;'ad' to paths

••• of' Long Agd,

ReceiVed, S252i
Accident fil'.rance
Ft:. Ao:,SJliil <!:-R·A-S-Hf Batul

stracK Hy.- lightning; ,Set on fire.
,Inside.' was FredricH ,<::Iasfng;
Ashland, Ill. Shocked uncon-

1 scious,. severely, burned, dragged from
blaze just· b'efore roof f fell: in.
UN1'ltEVENTABtE'!' Moet accidents

are. EverY' I .oment YOU are taking a

chaJ1C'!' of' some injtll'y. Farm worff- i's:
hazardoua, I,. farmer .. a .. InJured

(
every year. Will 'lI'OUIt accident turn
out as' fortunately a9 C1asiilg's 1 His
Woodmen Ac'cident' 1!OIIcy' saved him'

$2S� Wliat about yOU?
Fot' only. 2�C!. a daY'. tlte- Wood'men'

I
Acciden t, policy: protects up' to $1000.'
WHy risk the cost of' a ......---..;..-'"

seriolis injury when'66c AGENTS
.

a montH insufes you? Wa want call- :'

In 35, yel\t8 it lid ;�IefO�·� oo�� .'

s a .v:'e' d tliousands, of tsTIIlor7. WrIte

pohey., hoI d e r s over for facta,

$S,ooa·,OOO.

Send th.·COupon
, Get al1' the facts' about" this 1!'I'9t'
policy- that· pays generously every- dai!"
you ar., laid up.' See what> polier hold·
ers' ny, JleacmJ all the detalls:f Send
roDAY-., Don't"put· it off. Delay might
be' cOlIn". Sign the CO'Upon�lip-and
Jilail-NOWI'

WNlmt,.
3ltdtreat
CO,,-,,;
of'1tiUtolRi.)leW.,

'Vickiet, Ci'a�s

-, , WOOJ)� ACCmENT CO.,
l!inecilft, Nebraekal B610

J Please se'nd� me details of your'
accident' insurance policies.•(Age·

: limits·, ld to eo,)
,

BY' M:AR'IlH"" HASKELL CLARK N'ame._•••• _ •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••

Little wleIiet gates that lead' to paUls
l;nilg Ago,

.

Dusty Ii". thE' traveled road" 'neath dttr"

weary- feeti
!

Soft on"." your archways' tans ttle clierrY· \

bJ01'som snowt t

Close' about your lattice elmg!!' the lnac

fragrance sweet. , : 1;H'E' NEW n'HEAVY DUTY"

Gray and mnonHll'ht-d'iilpp}ed r.oad',stretcn-lDgl :\..., I' I"sltm' and s11l1, ! D:WESl l.III'III< 'II
Sunny)'jj�����f�nf��II�"d green' '»,-,atb, a'

;
.. ,

' In'
Dawn'f1uEh' ,on fl' world- Of· snOw; bough· '

frampd evening slnr-

S'udi'len' tIy fhe' roadway stallele a.. wlcll;lt' '.

gMe' ajD'r.

,

P. 0.•_ _
· ..

State.••_ •••• _ .... _ ......R. Jr. D.•••_

and allftard 'EiId'I_.e Cutten
Every sta:vo' power tamped and steam curod

Tho only Concret� Sta\!6 8110 with n 15 1110h.
IIlIl at the' jOint and a g1azed stn.\"c. Prlqed
right. RJ,ld ere'cted by our experlcl1l:ed

.

men.
)iaterial' llnct workmanship fully gltllrnnteed.
The Blizzard F...,rll�'lIagc Cu.tter hus JiUWY fea

tures tl1:lt yuu will not get on Bny other 1:\'06
machine; All genrn runnhlg In all and ad
justable' to insUl'C perfect work·ing after yelrs
�r' use'. Benny b�lllt find light' ,unnlng, We
personally guarantee the' Jl'iach1tH� tn do the
work s&tl,fnctorlly, flee this machine berbra

you buy elSewhere-. CatalOG 011 re<tuest. .

''''rite- us to)' JD'lces and terms 011 siTos and cutters
Concrete Pro"n�ts Company, Sa.IlnR� KlIII:



RATES 8 _III • word each IlI8el'tIon It ordered tar I'our or more c�ns.euUve ISlu.. : 10 conti a

word each In...tlon on lIbarter orders or It CoPY doel not appe.. In consecutive !aIUeo. DII

plaY t.YIl8 heedlnlli, $1.50 extra e..,h IlIserUon. Dlullratlona not permUted. MInimum ch&l'lle II-tor 10

wordl, WhIte apace, 50 cent. an ..,ate line each In_Uon. Count abbrenaUonl, InIU.1J al warda and

your name and address al part 01 advertl.emenl. Copy must reach us by S&WrdaY precedtDlr publ1cltlon.

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.
. Sell thra oar Farmers' Market and tarn

yoar sarplus Into proflta.

MACHINEBY-FOB SALE OB TBADE

Bay thra oar Farmen' Market and..•an
money on yoar farm prodacta pal'chuee.

SEEDS, ,LANTS AND NUBSERY STOO� I

VIRfHNIA SOY BEANS, U.25 PER.

buahel, L. M. Lellenkneght, Route 2,
Humboldt, Kan.
SWEET POTATO: RED BERMUDA, YEL
low Jersey. 46c-l00: 1,000 $8.00. postpaId.

Ernest Darland, Codell, Kan.

PURTO nroo A'ND NANCY HALL PO
-tato plants: 600-$1.00: 1000-$1.60 post

paId .. Culver Plant Co.. Mt. Pleasant, Texas,·

CABBAGE, TOMATO PLANTS, SWEET
Potatoea: Nancy Hall, BII' Stem -Jersey,'

postpaId, 60c-l00; $1.75-600; U.'76-1,OOO.
Howard Jackson, North Topeka, Kltn.

NANCY HALL, YELLOW JERSEY, RED
Bermuda, Porto Rico: 60c-l00; $4.00-1,000.

Tomato, Bonnie Best, $1.00-100. Cabbage,
60c-l00: U.OO-l,OOO. All postpaid. T. Mar
Ion Crawtord, Salina, Kan.

LEADING VARIETIl!lS CABBAGE, TO-
mato plants: 100-60c, 1,000-$3.00. Dahlias,

dozen $1.00 postpaid. Annual perennial
flowers, vegetable plant prices free. John
Patzel, 601 Paramore. Topeka, Kan.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS: 300 BUSHEL
of seed bedded under, directions of state

Inspection: certified Yellow Jersey and Big
Stem Jersey; Nancy Hall. Red Bermuda,
TrIumph, Porto Rico: 100-60c; 600-U.00:
1000-$3\60: 6000-U.26. per. 1000: 10,000 or

more $2.00 postpaid, except on Big Stem.
Rollle Clemence, Abilene, Kan.

CANE SEED 2% CENTS, RED TOP (SU-
mac) 2%c, Shrock Orange, 2\,-", Darso

Orange, 2',j,c, Coleman's Orall'ge, Red Orange,
nnd 'l1exas Seeded Ribbon 3%c. Pink Kaftlr
and Black Hull White Kaflr' 2%c, Ger
man MlJlet 8%c. Fancy White Sweet
Clover 10c per pound. Copper carbonate smut
treated %c more. 'Heavy jute bags 20c,
aeamtesa bagS' 36c, samples on request. 'l'he
L. C. Adam Mercantile Co .. Cedar Vale. Kan.

pnaLlI1lt�-lBe§t That Crow
For Immediate shipment. Early TrIumph,

Red Bermuda, Big and Little Stem Jersey,
Porto Rico: 60c-l00: $3.00-1.000. $30.00-10,-
000. 60,000' or more at U.60 per 1.000. To
mato same price. Cabbage U.60-1,OOO. Pep
pers and Cauliflowers ".00 per 1,000. All

prepaId by mail or express. Sweet pota
toes on large orders are tor variety. C. R.
Goerke, Sterling.. ,Kan. - ._

PATENT ATTOBNEYS

INVENTIONS ·FINANCED. DES CRIB E
tully. Floyd Clymer, 706 Bro&4way, Den-

ver, Colo.
.

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 7U

11th St., Waahlnl'ton, D. C.

SMUT TREATERS

SWAT TIHII8 SMUT
The Universal Smut Swatter attaches to

any grain drlll and treats seed as you drill.
Will save you ten bushels to the acre In

many cases. The "Jumbo" for extenstve

operations treats 26 to 60 bushels on way

from bIn to field. Man with team or trac

tor supplies up to a dozen drllls. No extra

work to treat seed with either type. Best

small Investment you ever made. Ask your

dealer or write E. R. Watkins, 15 East

Sherlllan. Hutchinson. Kan.

• TOBACCO

TOBACCO: POSTPAID, GUARANTEED.

Best mellow. juIcy. red leaf chewing, 5

Ibs. $1.40, 10-$2.50. Best smoking, 20c lb.

Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn. ANDALUSIANS

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO: _
.. -

-"""

ChewIng 6 Ibs. $1.00: 10-$1.76. Smoking PURE BRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN HATCH-

10-$1.60. Pipe free. Pay when r�elved. Ing eggs, $4.00-106. prepaId during June.

United Farmers, Bardwell! Ky. Roy LannIng. Sabetha. Kan.

"Where is the Gate?"

.

PURE BRED WHIT'E COL:r.lE··PUPS. HER
man Stohs, Bremen, Kan., Route 1.

TABLE OF BAT_

FOR SALE: REGISTERED GREYHOUNDS,
all ages. C. A. HlIl,. Ashland, Kan.

'S H E P HER D PUPS. MALES U.OO, FE
males $2.60. Tom Evans, Hartford. Kan.

FOR ,SALE: WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES. FE
males $8.00, males $10,00. Ad<lress Bolt

12, Goft, Kan.

FOR SALE: WOLF HClIUNDS, ALL ·AGl!l8,
from trained dogs to puppies. Dallas

Bundy, Sterling, Kan.
PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES: FEMALl!l8

$10;00, Males $13.00. Shipped COD, Fair
view Farm. Elmore. Mlnn:

BEAUTIFUL PURE BRrED WHITE COLLIIQ
puppies and Chinchilla Rabbl.ts cheap.

Waters' Store, Levant. Kan. .

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACK
"and Browns, guaranteed. Shipped C. O.

D. Send stamp. H. W. Chestnut, Chanute,
Kan.

GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES. I AM OF-
fering two litters sire and dam trained

!police puppies, eligible to A. K. C. registra
tion. A. W. Ehrsam, Bolt 63, Enterprise,
Kan.

. CORN HARVESTERS-

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR
man's price, ani,. $26.00 'wlth 'bundle t,.

ing attachment. Free catalog showing pic
tures of harveeter.. Proce81 Co., SaUna, Kan.

HONBY

THEBESTO COLORADQ H 0 N E Y. 6-LB.
can postpaid $1.46: 10-lb. can postpaid

$2.46; by freight, two 60-lb. cans $13.20.
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Hone,.
Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.

CHEESE
,

FINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE AND TEN

pound size. Thirty cents per pound. Send
check for amount wanted. F. W. EdmundS
Cheese ce., Hope, Kan.

BuiLDING MATERIAL

FIR LUMBER. RED CEDAR SHINGLl!l8,
Fence Posts, shipped. direct from manu

facturer to you. Send bill tor delivered
prices, Lansdown, Bolt e09K, Everett.
Washington.

. One
Word. time
10 fl.OO
11 1.10
11 1.20
la 1.10
14 ..••..• 1.U
111 .. , ..•. 1.60
11 •.•.... 1.80
17 ....... 1.70
18 .••••••.1.80
U ..••••• 1.10
10 ..•.••• 1.00
11 .....•. 2.10
U ..•..•. 1.10
II I.ao
U ..••... 1.40
111. ...... 1.60

Four
times
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".11
4.48
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' ...0
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8.00

One
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8.U
8.118
9.28
11.80
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10.14
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11.10
11.6•
11.84
11.11

-12.48
U.80
11.11

ONE NEW 12-26 WATERLOO BOY TRAC

tor, $650.00. FOB Seneca. John H. Kongs,
S,!!neca, Kan.

FOR "SALE: 20-40 RU:MELY OIL PULL
In good condIllon. Herman· FIscher, -El

linwood, Kan.

FOR SALE: 20-40 RUMELY OIL PULL, 83

M!':.��r��'.f;elka��eel. eepara.tor. Dy,ck Bros.,

FOR SALE: AVERY HEADER THRESHER

wIth Katlr corn header, in Al condition.

Rlchar.d Johns!)n, White City, Kan.

20-40 RUMELY TRACTClIR, GOOD SHAPE

U60.00. 22 Advance steam good shape
$100. Virgil Hanna, Jetmore, Kan.

BUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FoOl( OLD

carpet. Write for clrcalar. Kan... Cit,.
RUI' 'Co., 1618 Vlrl'lnla, Kanaa. Cit,., 1(0.

MOTOBCYCLES

MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. USED, RE

built. guaranteed. ShIpped on approvaL
Catalog !ree. Floyd Clymer, 821 Broadwa.,..

Denver. Colo.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: C'LARENDEN PIANO, GOOD
as new. L. RI. Krohn, DOWDS, Kan.

POULTRY

LARGE MINNEAPOLIS TRACTOR, AULT
man Taylor separa.tor, Klrb'y' extension

feeder, good. King Motor Co., Pratt, Kan.

PORT HURON 36x60 SEPARATOR $40.
Nichols Shepard 32x56. $160. Birdsell

Huller No.7, $126. Cookshack, $75. F.rank
Silvester, Little River, Kan.

DISPLAY Headings'
DI.play headin.s are set only In the alse

and ·.tyle at type above. If set entirely In
.capital letter., count 16 letten a. a line.

Witb, capitals and small letters, count U
letten ae a i1ne. The rate I. tI.IIO each inser

tion tor the dl.pla,. headlnl'. Oae line head

Inl'. only. Fll'1lre the remainder at your ad
vertl.ement on rel'1l1ar word baals and add
the coat at the headlnl'.

FOR SALE: USED HARVESTER THRESH-

ers. used Twin City tractor, just over

I\auled: used headers; new Miami truck
traller.s. Kysar & Sons. Wakeeney. Kan.

FOR SALE: USED MACHINERY: DIF-
ferent sizes-Rumley, Case, Aultman-Tay

lor, Hart-Parr and Fordson tractors. Also

Rumley and Case separators. Write for lI.t.
Abilene Tractor & Thresher Co., 'Abilene,
Kan.

BELIABLE ADVERTISING

We believe that all classltled livestock
and real esta'te advertisements In this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost

care in'accepting thllt clasll of advertising.
However, as practically everything adver
tised has no tlxed market value and opln
Jons as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
satlstactlon. -In. cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a sat

isfactory adjustment between bUller and seil

er, but we will not attempt to settle dis

put.. where the parties have vlllfled each
other before appeallnl' to us.

TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE

tractors, all kinds, some brand ne'l'{.
Cletracs, Model W, U50.00 and nOO.OO:
Model K, UOO.OO to $760.00. H. W. Card..
well Company, SOO South Wichita, WIchita,
Kan. "Caterpillar" Tractor Dealers'.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: THRESHING RIG
complete. RUBBell steam engine, 80 horse

Nichols & Shepard separator.' 40 inch cy
linder, Garden City feeder. Hart weIgher,
extension. Rig ready to run. Ernest Pe-

AG:8NT8-8,n,'B8MWN-WAlfTm) it_e_r_s�,_L_o_r_ra_l_n_e�,_K_a_n_. _

AGENTS-NEW PLAN, I(A!KBlB IT EABY TWO 80-60 OIL PULL TRACTORS,. FlRST

to eara UO.OO to UOO_OO weeki,., HJUDI' class. Will take small steam engine or

shirt. direct fo wearer; No capital or elt- tractor part payment. One 24x36 Avery Sep

perlence needed. RepreHnt a real manu- arator, One 20 horse Advance Rume.ly steal!'
faoturer. Write DOW' for free aampl_ engine, like new. One 22 horse Russell stea.m

I(adi.on Corporation, 6.. Broadway, New engine, first class. Campbell Lachenmaler,

York. _ _.v M-'-II"t_o_n_v_a_le",_K_a_n_. _

WANTED: COUNTY DISTRIBUTORS AND FOR SALE OR TRADE: ONE 32 ·RUMELY

servtee men to represent and sell Falr- thresher ""Ith extra long "humane exten-

banks' Morse Home Electric Power & Light slon feeder. This machine was bought three

Plants in unassigned territories In Kansas. years ago. One 16-32 Rumely- tractor. Both

We will furnish the best of training and as- these machines are In fIrst class condition

slstance to men wIth sales inclination. Inter- and ready to go' to the field. One 16-26

ested In mechanics and willing to work Rumely tractor. late model. sold new ladt

I\ard. An honorable. pleasant and protltable year. One 22-.6 Aultman Taylor tractor In

business opportunity Is ottered. Address first class condition. has had very little use

Fairbanks Morse & Co., Sta. A, Kansas IUId looks like new. For prices and details

City, Mo. ,,"rIte to J. W. Graber. Kingman. Kan.

MACHINE·RY. PRICED TO MOVE. SEP-

arators: 28 In. II'lternational run 10 days,
$460; 20, 26. 211, 82 and 36 Oase from. $186
to ,485. Tractors: 30-60 and 18·36 Rumely
old atyle. 16-27 Case. 12-25 Waterloo. 12·26

Avery. 13-30· Plowboy. 16-30 International
and Fordson. Steamers: 25 Reeves; 18

Minneapolis, 16 Aultman Taylor. 16 Russell,
16 Peerless, 12 and 9 horse Case. StatIonary
011 and gas engines; 12 Weber. 12 Mogul. 15

Fairbanks, and 30 Horse Stover. Also good
used repairs fr� 22 tractors. separators
and steam engInes. Will Hey. BaldwIn, Kal"

PAINT

GUARANTEED PAINT, U.69 GALLON.
Barn pafnt U.26. VarnIsh' U.76 gallon.

Venetian Red 5c. Freight paid UO.OO ord ..rs,
Four Inch brush. $1.00. Syndicate Paint

ce., Wichita, Kan.

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR U.76 A

gal. Red Barn Paint Sl.S6. Cash with
order or C. O. D. FreIght paid on 10 gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brush $1.00. Varnish

U.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie & Co., 104 Kan.

Ave., Topeka, Kan. KODAK FINISHING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.

26c, tast service. Day NIght StudIo. Se
dalia. Mo.

FILLING STATION FOR SALE. POSSES
sion at once. $1.100.00. terms balance. Bar

gain. see It. Box 196, Collyer. Kan.

TRIA:L OFFER: ONE KODAK FILM DE

veloped and one prln t each for 25c. K.
& E. Photo Kraft Co .. Davenport. Iowa

HATCHERY FOR SALE. THIRTY THOU
sand capaCity, Bluehen. Buckeye.. Three

acres, buildings, equipment. A. W. Horn

beck, Great Bend Kan.

IKOID>AIK IPllNllSlHIllNC
Per roll 6 high gloss prints 25c. GlOBS

Studio, Box _99, Cherryvale. Kan.

GOSI-I, AL IS GOIN'
NUTS OVERTHIS RADIO

coNTROL
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BABY ClHICK8

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS. $7'.50;
Jarge breed, $8.60. Jenkins Accredited

Hatchery. Jewell, Kan. ,

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAN
teed, for Ieas money from Colwell Hatch

e�mlth Center, Kan.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS. HEAVY LAYING
stratn, Pure bred, farm raised. Prices

reduced. Flora Larson,' Chanu re. Kan.

ACC.REOITED CHICKS 6c UP. LOWEST

)>riees In 16 y.Nrs;. 12 varieties. World's
best laying str:alns. Free catalog. Bootb

:F·arms. Bolt 728. Clinton. Mo.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-
tone and Wyaadottetr. $8.0.0, per 100. Leg

}lorns .... 00. Lett-ovare $6.00. Postpaio. Ivy.
Vine Hatchery. Eskridge. Ka_n_. _

JUNE AND. JULY PURE BRED CHICKS
f'rom culled and Inspected flocks. White

Leghorns $7.50-100. Rocks. Reds and ,vyan
do t t ea $S.00-100. Satisfaction guarajateed.

Cadwell Hatchery, Lawrence, K_a_n_. _

BEST QUALITY CHiCKS: LEGHORNS $7;
Ro(·ks. Reds, Orpfng tons, Wyandottes $S;

White Larigsha'ns, Rhode Island Whites.
�8.50; Brahmas $9; Assorted $6.50. Post

Jlald. Ideal Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

NEW PRICES. QUALITY CHICKS. AC-
credited. 100: Leghorns $10. Barred Rocks

�ll; Reds. White Rocks. ',"yandottes. Orp

Jngtons, Ancona s $12; Brahrna s $15; As

uor ted $S. 100% alive. Ca,talog free. Mis
flOUT] Poultry Farnls. Columbia, Mo.

CHICKS AT WHOLESALE: ALL VARIE-

"tie s, No les than 500 suld. If you want
hOO or more, get real wholesale prices. BL

rect fronl hatchery. Write number and
j,IDI] wanted. Wholesale Chlckery, Ptea san t

Hill,_Mo.
CAPPER SHIPS C� O. D. WHITE. BROWN.

Leghorns, Heavy Milled 1'00, $8; English
White, Buff Leghorns, Anconas $8.50,; Reds.
Barred. White Rocks. Black Mlnorcas $9.
Buff Orplng-tons. White Wyandottes $10;

fo":��ted n.50. Capper Hatcherle,s. Elgin.

PURE BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVY

la;Y.'i·ng flocks. Per 100; Brown. Buff or
• Walte Leghorns $7; Rocks, Reds, Wyan
doH""•.Orplngtons and Anconas $8; As-

.."rted $6.50', 90% alive. prepaid arrival

l;uaranteed. Catalogue. Or-d.er from t h.ia
ad. Consol1dated Hatcheries, Columhla. Mo.

2�.II.OQ. ellICKS Ec\CH WEEK 0 URI N a
J!une, J'uJ·y.,· August. I'mme d i a te shipment,

:1:00% live deUvery prepaid. From Certified.
:heav.y, prod uctn g, culled, t es ted. inspected
rlocks, T'erm s cash. Order direct today.
W·hlte. Brown. Buff Leghorns, Anconas,
Beav·y :Assorted. 100�$6.25; 500-$30.00. Single
Reds. Barred Rocks. 100-$8.25; 500�$40.00.
Rose ,Reds. 'Buff Orplngtons, White. Buff
R.oc.li!;. Black Minorcas. White. SlI-ver Lacerl

Wyandot.tes" 100-$0.25·; 500-$45.00. Milled
u sscr-ted, ] 00-$5.2[,. Buchs' Poultry Far-ms,
Eent 611. H'u t ch t nsrrn, Kan.

.§tUtJP>ewuoll" Clhludk§ � "JC ltI'JP>
We d.eliver on agreed date or refund.

m(Jney. ] 3 accredited varieties. Heav.y; lay
Jng types. 8 years' reputatlon. Free catalog.
Su.perlor Hatchery. Windsor. Mo .• Box S·1·8.

Acc'lI"ednltetdi CJl:n.n.cJk§
White Wyandottes. 'Vhite Rocks. BaTTed

Hoeks, Buff Orpingtons. Rose and Single
Comb Reds. $1'1.00 per. $100. Same varieties

not accredited $.9.00 per 100. Whi.te Leg
borns and Sheppa.rd Ancon". $8.00 per. 100,
accredited. Shipped prepaid. live delivery
guaranteed. Tiscbhauser Hatchery. 'Vl.ch.l.ta,
Kan.

Prices. but not quality. cut for .lune and

JuJY. ''''hite or Brown Leghorns. 'i.e. Reds,
Whlt.e Wyandottes. Buff Orpingtons. Barred.
Whit.e and Buff Rocks. 8c. DIscount of lc a

chick on orclers over 200; on above. Ma111moth

l.oIght Brahma., 10c. W:hite Mlnllrcas Sc.
Assortefl Heavies. 6 'hc. Odd. and Ends. 5c.

We guarantee 100% live arrival and pay.
J,o"tage. B. & C; Hatchery,. Neodesha, Kan.

CO=0JP>ell"m-1IJv,e Clhlud�§
Cost less. Co-opeTation does it. All

f1oe:lts State Accredited. Fanl0us laying
tlt.rains. Circular f,ree. White, Brown 01'

Buff Leghorns 7.c. Barred or While Rocks,
Whlle Wyandottes Sc. R. C. Reds, Buff

Roells. Sil.ver Laced \vyandoltes Oc. Burf

Orpingtons, Blacl< !<I1norcas 9c. Whit e Orp
ingtonB lOco WJ),ite Langshans, 'Vhlt" Min

ercas 11c. Heavy, Assorted 7c. Light as

Horh·d 6c. PrOlnpt, li:ve delivery guaranteed,
prepai.d. Co-operati:ve Hatchery. Chillicothe.
Mo.

LEGHORNS-WHITE

'1' A NCR ED LEGHORN COCKE}t,ELS.

Hoyal and Imperia]' Jnntings, $1'.00 each.

}-Hg'hland Point Poultry Farm, Mound €Jty.
Kl,n.
100% TANCRED ACCREDITED COCKER·

els; single Conlh ,,\\'hite Legllorns, large
fJize, for sale. College reference. Bern-

rHter, Cheney, Ran.

LANGSHANS
,....,...,....,.r_,�-.,.,"""""-

TR.-IPPED STP.·AIN WHITE IJANGSHAN

chicks, prepaid, guaranteed. Stoc1{. g'arah

Gre"i!:lel, Altoona, Kan.

MINORC.-1S

MJNORC:AS. PRI€ES REDUCED, QUALI
ty mBintajned. J'. 'V. EpJ)s, Pleasanton,

Kan.

MINORCAS-WH1TE.

GA'MBLE'S M'AMMOTH SINGLE COMB
"White· Minorca eggs, chicks, ('ocH;(!rels.

Mrs. C. F. Gamble, Earleton. Kan.

1.000 WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS 511c'
'each. Baby chl�I'" $9.00 per 1110. Three

more batches. Walter- Bowell, A bHene, Ran.

TheBeal Est.ate.Market Place
A_ 1. There are five other Capper Publications .........,h BOars Shipped on Approv"l

RATES-SOc an.....ate 'ine nack 1;446.847 Families.. All, ,.,idely ueed fol"
"
Reg. Immuned. Best breeding and Indl:vld-

(undI8play,ed adS' al80 accepted R"RI E.tAt.. Aid.v..l!ti"in�. . ,uulltJlf ob t af na.bte, Kanoas' oldest established

at l'Oc a word') WPite For Rat.. and"MormatiDfi
.

herd. Write for descriptions: prices and

I!::=========================================:!I
)lhotos. G. M. SHE�HERD. Ly,ons, �an8B'"

DI1ROO SOWS AIoND GILTS
b:; Wallem"yer'. Gtant, Major Stilt. nnd lluller CoL

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. M"n� :TEN AeRES adJoining city., one- block from :::I���W�G 2/:0 '��',I,� g:;'��.b'��i:.Wi�!:'�ii�·I�d��I�;e�,ep.!
tana, Idaho. Washington or Oregon. Crop i campus of 'St",rling College and paved· b·lg'h- apvrovnl. W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS. KANSAS.

payment or easy terms. Free literature.;. I way. Taim.on BeH. Sterl·lng. Kan·.

mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern 'FINEI wheat land. up against bIg Irrl·g'atlon
Pacific Ry" St. Paul, Mlrlnesota. section. $.29.50' per acre. $7:.60· cash. bat; 1'0,

FREE BOOKS on Minnesota. North Dakota. yrs.· or crop pay.. l!>ly. Gar.d·en €I,ty, Ran.

Montana. rdaho. Washington and Oregon. FOR.SALE.-Good hardwa.l'e m.erchand·ise.,.fi"
LOW RO.UND TRIP RATES. IM.PROVED tures .an d- new bulld·ing,. good town. Best
FARM.S FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy. Dept. wheat crop. Read,y to. harvest. Addresa.P. E. P.
'200, G. N. Ry" St. Paul', Min·nesota.

care Ka.nsn.s F:wm.er.; TOJPel<a. Kan ..

i 5�5 ACREI, stock. grain and. alfalfa farm,
near KanBa ... Unl:versi,ty. Good' Improve-. Raise Your'Herd Boar·

I ments, consider. income or land. part pay. ,Du.\" a' pig. 100 to pick, from.I Hosford Jnvef5tlment Co., La.wr.ence. Kan. 81Hl RafllJl\ Munn. nest of
tt!rs. Allio bred sow!;. D. W.

800 ACRES' In. sight good' Kansas town; UO
growing w,heat; no· waste; plenty water; 2

sets buildings; for.ced' sale· to· settle partner
,ship; $35 pe" Bere; attraAltIIV'e' terme. Jl(a.n ....
,field Co., 1205 Board, o� 'I'radtl BICLS•• Kan

.....
WI·t W H ..1__

CJoty" Missouri.
.

,
. lI.e ay ampslllnlIi!I"

I . nn apprO\'nl Chol<egmsbred for

MISSOUm I
- :;;ept. fllrro,w. Sired by Chamilion

.
boor an(1 brelt to nn outstalHlillg'
bour. :5Pt'rial prices for quIck Bale.

BARGAINS, lmpro:v.ed farms; suburban, tract" M..
· flO'" F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort. K.. ,

Write. Free list. H. A·. I!.ee, Nevada" 11:0.

40 ACRES. $.750. Great 10r poultry and.

, dai·ry. On high.w,a·�, near. Neosho. Other.
,bargalnB. H. G. Embr.ey,. Neosho. lIf'o.
!DA'IRYi. �R1:JIT a.nd! POU'LTR''Ji;---F-:A-'-R-'M-S-:
I paved' hlghw�ys; use clear' cIty, property; in
exchange. Joe Roark. N.eosh.Q, Mls80Ur.h

i POUl.:J'RY LAND. $6 down. $6, monthly.
I buys 40 acres Sou·th.e�n, Mo. Price uoo.

COW.S, hens. sows, berries, apples. Buy sman Send, for list. Box ·22,.It. Klr.kw.ood' Mo.

farm, Benton County. 0r.iglnal, Ozarks ..

'

02ARIfS: 00 A. farm, 60, h.. cleared, house,
Free Lists. Rogers Land Co.·. Rogers. Ark. barn. fruit. Price $l,S·OO;' term... List tree.

FOR white people only.. Valuable land'a.tlo",.
·Ward·. C:I.tizens Bank Bldg .. Sl)�ingfleld, Mo.

prices. Sold on l'easoiiaule terms. Fine fruit. POOR MAN'S CHAN:GE-$5 down, $6 month-

· truck and forming land. Send· for mee list of Iy buys to�ty acres g�aln, trult. poultry

· bargains. )Iill;; Land' Company. Boone.vm".,lla.nd; som.e Umber. near' tow.n. price $200.

Ark. Other bargains. 425-0, Cartha.ge. Mo.

80 ACRES equipped' with horse, cow.. so,"". ,0ZARR BAlBGAINS-17·60 acres fine tlm-

25 poultry, tools and furniture. only ]lh ber. 205 acre fine fntm. SO acre cheap
miles to, railroad' village. '% mile Wh·lte f.arm. 20' a".e· poultry farm. Send for lists.

River, good fishing; flO acres ti1Jable, lays' 'Vheeler & Wheeler, Moun.tain Grove, Mo.

����in!O�)n�1f'��jlg.0��?;:si���:.n.�!� �.���s ai�d <DZARKS-4'SOJ a.cres, $6,000; 275 cleared.

tilnber, variety fruit; gond house, 4 large viil:�le. ims�h�"o'?' 2coI8sea��esm����;e,R'w�ii
roonlS, 3� foot porch, cellar, onk shade, watered� 0ther bargains. list fTee. Terms.

������fu1n�ies�;ot� f�g�8�.ar�'n;0l�1�o�a�t°U;!�� Ozark Rea1ty Co" A va, Missouri.

$R95. Low price ior q.uick sale, $.1,450. Terms.
Wolf Broth.eI1B, Flippin . .A:rk'an.sas.

CATTLl!:'

'1f'lUltdiOll"9§ §1UlJP>ell"uoll" CIhl,nclk§.
Greatly reduced prices for our Superior ],700 A., fenced, 6 lni. hog wire, 30 alfalfa.

�Jufllity Smith hatched c·hloks. An large 200 cultivation. €luher bargains in.•mall

llree<'i" $10.QO per hundred'; Leghorns and: farms.' Concord' Rlty._Co.. Springd'ale. A"k.
Anconas. $.9.00; fifly same rate; 25-$3.00.: 36 ACRES. $350. Well located. springs. (im.
'J'udor'e Pioneer Hatchery, Topeka, Kan. ber, good' i111prOVelnents. Terms; other bar ..

gains. Baker Land Co .• Mountain Home, Ark.

IMPROV,ElD· ]'20 only $tt50. par� cash down,
60 tlllable. 3 I'm. h.ouee, ha.nd}l markets.

Free list. Ki.ng. Bx. 7S-KF; F.:BlYettevUle, Ark.

SPRINGDALE. ARKANSAS; Center of Oz
arks. Apples, berries, gra)€s. poultry,

,st'cock farms; Free. list•. S.W'.Haw·l<ina Rlty·.Co.

IMPROVED LAND FOR SALE, with a lease
· of a joining 'J.. In a ""ttled coun,t"y. n.o=

===============�===== ,a gO.od grain nlarket. No better place in

JERSElli BLACK GI'ANTS, ,Alber.ta f.or. mixed' far,mjn.g·. I;f jn,ter.estedl ,B:A..RGAIN$-East·Kan.. West Mo. Fa1lmB-

write 'to the owner for price and terms. Sale or e",cbg. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett, Ks.

l<f1li.MJ·unMe0pTrH.ic·:s. �����: F1��.R����$1�E�r: Greenlawn.
H. A. F!I���ERG Ca.na.da. Hl",GltH I2!::ASS. laPWa.. tlm1ent bdulldlniso �aonosoas

=====================!1
'" y,. ,,,,,seou",. .. rente. PI' ce •.5. O.

,·S.bO; 25-$.5. Select, 1-00-$20; 50-$11; 25-$6. Want ranch, 01' wheat land up to' $3'5,000.

P"cpaid, Eve d.ellvery •. Hat.ch every Monday. COLORADO .M>lDsfield Land Co .• Ottawa, Kan.

Eggs half price of chicks. Hens $3 each. I
- ---

The Thomas Farms. Pleasanton. Kan, 'VHEAT L.\ND-H'ave 6,000. acres In. the
.FOR SALE. OR TRADE-260 acre Irrigate/!

wheat and corn uelt of Eastern e'olorall,,: .aneh. t6,0001 Assessed $5.900; tal< $.1.50.

I nnd
.

Western Kansas. 1,60.0, acres bnoke. ,0r.()PS over $4,000; renled for %. Mortgage

'1 W·unt 3 reliable farmers to farm my land;
.

$1:. 500; �030. Want clear. for eq!lity,. S;

anrl' win let each one buy a farm: OD! crop B'1iown, Florence, €olorad'O.

payment plan. Write C. E. Mltch.eJ)'J, Har,- INCOME' EMERY M0NTH
vard. Illinois. You can,·own, a· stend:y, montltly. pr.oducing·
==�==================!, I income property· in· hust1ing, grow;ing Kansas

€lt.y: )'four' in,v.eat.ment grows as Kansasl'O t 18 D
�elt.y. gr:ow,s: Ten us what you' have and

c. ,- f.

! w,hat' you want. We will try to meet your
V{'ichita�

160 ACRES n("nr R. R. town-Grnnd county, requirenlents. R. P. Vernon. 200 Grand
Colorado-reached thru MoHat Tunnel. Avenue Temple. Kansas City. MissourI.

Ffncec1, 5-roolll house, stable, chicken house,
garage. root cElllar, ]00 acres plowlancl, rich TRADE YOUR CAR FOR LAND..

soil, irrigated from fine trollt stream. $2500 GOOD 440 ACRE FARM. BACA

cnsh. Owner, Christ Ritschard, 314 Franl<- COUNTY, COLO.. $12.50 PEn A.

lin St., Denver. Colora(lo. Dark chocolate )oanl, Artesian wen. .,

-=====================
)'omn house. 8nlall barn, 4 lUi. N. Bartlp.t

- , Station. 3·20 u.cree s1110oth, 120, rough. 'ViJ,il
tal<e late enclosed car up (0 $1.200.00 first

:paymen.t and balance $'200 )ler y.ear 4%.
'Good tritle. WI·He for fulli description, free
illustrated boolllet and list of other land.

E. J.. T.HAYER"
No. Main St .. Holly,. Golorad·o.

TURKEY-EGGS

PURE BRED BRONZE· TURlCEY EGGS toe.
postpaid. Mrs. E. Maxedon, Cunntngham.

Kan
..

L¥ESTOCK SUCCESSFUl.. REP'RODUC·
tloD. Bow, 10 avo.d losses frOID abortion

aJld' bFeedh�g d·;sorder... FoWer free. Wrllt"
Sunnyside Farms•. Bu"ktail'. Nebraska.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUiI\KEY EGGS, 36
cents, postpaid. Ferd 'Kemmerer. Man- GUERNSEYS _:. TWELVE. FANCY HIGH

k��a�t�o�.�K�a�n�.��=�============! grade heifers, eight weeks old; .�� each,
shipped C. O. D.; the hea,.y milk'"g kind.
Wildwood Farms, ·1.'()U2 Jlamea, s.t. paul.
Minn.

POULTBYPRODUCTS WANTED

HJ�;���d.SP��;;'�S'!O!:��Hg!� ���I��� HOLSTEIN8:: V'ERY F1NEBT.. BE.A:UTr-

Topeka. Kan. . fully ma:rked. choice 8' wee.... o)d· be>ferSl,

PREM'IUM PRICES PAID FOR S'E"-
'tu·bereu'Un. tested. �rom bIg;. high J"'odue1Js,c

,

. .'

OUl'�.;-o: dams, "hipped, C� O. D,' aao. ....oh,. eight fQr

ta�::.!'et,.o�.gs ;:'s�:�lt7�ul�:i Product. $160. Ed. How�y. 109a .James; st. Paul.

C<>mpany. To.peka.
. MJnn.
�==============�===

HOGS
SEVERAL VARIETIES

THREE FINE BERKSHIRE BOARS. $25.00
each. Weanling pigs·$1·0.()0. Der ra l Ca·mp

·bell. Box 270. PlainVille. Kon.
PULL.ETS FOR SALE. SEVERAL VARI
eties heavy breeds. Write for prices. Mat

thias St."hm. Sabetha, Kan.
ITHREE GOOD POLAND CHINA BOARS

for sale "ired by Liherator Jayhawk. W.

E. Nic.hols, Valley Center, Kan., Route 3.

DUROC BOARS BY MY BIG BOAR.
Quartermaster. Dams by Golden Rain-

bow. Priced for ready saJe. Milo D. Honey-
field, .Prescott, Kansas.

.

LIVESTOCK
llATTLB

������������������

,FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY Hl!I'lFIDR CALVES,
write L. TerWiIHIII'er, Wa.uwatosa. Wis.

HOLS'l'EIN' BULL. GOOD PEDTGREE.
Serviceable age. Sam J'arbee, Collyer,

Kan.

SJllllEP AND GOATS

FOR SALE" 30; HEAD REG. SHROPSHIRE
ewes w,j,th. their lambs, a lso a few extra

• goodl registered rame, Jl. W. Alexander,
; J3ul'Ungton, Kamme.

FOR GUERNS'EY OR H€lLSTE'lN CALVES,
write 'Edgewood Dairy Farms. Wbitew·ater.

Wisconsin.

HlSCIELLANICOU,8: :r.AND8

OZARK Farms, Boone·€o .. Ark. Free printed
list. Woodard-Redden. Harrison. Ark.

80 ACRES. bouse. barn. spring.. $.7·00.
SO acres; timber. $300. H. W. Stone L[1nd

Co .. Mountain Home. Ark.

235 A.� 5 mi. Sota.te U\, 1>10. bottom. 'I. mi.

high school and depot. $7.000. Fayette
ville Realty, Co .• Fayettev,iHe, Ark.

TEXAS
���

: 208· ACRES between Falfurrias and AlIr.e,
70 in cultivation, 4 roonl house, we'll. out

\ buU�ingst in t'he' ci,trus nnd dairy. country.
$'55 per acre. Box 757, Alice, Te:\"as.

CANADA

COLORADO

KANSAS,

��"....,..."._

·

WHEAT LAND In tbe new wbeat belt.
Snape. E. E. Nelson. Garden City, Kan.

320 it. LEVEL black wheat land' in wlleat,
$25 pur A. C. H. !'.Inchell, Dighton, KAn.

CHOICE WHEAT land $20 to $'50 A. South-
western Land Co. Realtors, Dodge Clllty,Ks. REAL ESTA1)E WANTED

WHAT?Have You-Farms, mdse•• hdw.or In- ;�;--d-e-li�v�e�r-y�o�r
come. Big llsttree. Bersie Agy.EIDorado,Ks.

I delive.y after CMPS are harvested. Send

800· A. flne wheat land. Good terms; $. .]7.. 60' details. E: Gr.OS8. N. T.opeka. Knn.

per A. J. R. Bosworth, Garden. CltYA. Ran, I SELL YClIUa PROPERTY QUICKLY
SOUTHWEST KANSAS wheat lands, 10 to 40' for Cash, no matter. where located. par-

bu. �10 to �40. g.tablished 17 yenrs. Avery UcullU's' bee. Rea)l Estate Salesman Co ..

& K,' ••ling, Cimarron. Kansas. 616 Brownell. Lincoln, Nebraska.

. oJEBSET CATTLE
.

Reg.Jersey'Bulls andBeUen '

flbed by sou at Sultan Celtu No, 245038. 8enfor and graildr
champion cow WaDena State Fair 1913 and young cows.
sired 4y son �()!Cottc'sOxfOl'c1F�rn No. 1'53549. 35'hee.d.
al8() � ShetJ.and' Ponies. ,E .. H. KnoP"•• S...ught.... Kaa.

Dl1BOCl HOGS
'.

•

Dupoc Boars' Gn
. Approval

Reg••. Jmmuned, Guaranteed breedera, Write'
for palces. STA'NTS BROS., Abllelle, Kaa.

SPOTTED PO�AND CHINA HOGS

SPOTTED P8LAN'D GILTS
$3·5.00. to. $40.00. Serv,lce beams various sizes.
big boned. prioed r"asonable. Come or write.
war, lItEYER, F.4.a.r.INGTON, KANSAS

Sired by Decision Wildfire,
bl'{>(>(llng'. Out Ilf big lIt
Brown, Valley Center. MI.

HAMPSHIRE HOG8

Rate for Display
Lilestock,Advertising

.

in; Kansas Farmer
'.7.00 per single column Inch

each inBertlon.

Minimum· charge per Insertion In
Jl.lvestoclr DI.splay Advertising col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
Kane8s FUllmer, Topeka. Kansa.

P'ublk Sal'es of Livestock
Guernsel' Cattle
J. T. Axtell, .Newton. Sale at·

Shorthorn Cn ttle
Nov, 9-Shorthonn Breeders Association Sale.
'Vlchita. Kan. I

High Finance
Husband: "Yom' check to the gllOC-'

ery mU,1l lUIS just come back from the
bank murked 'No fUllds'."
"�ife: "That's (Iueer. I saw an ad

in the paper onl�' yesterday that the
bank hus a sm'plus of over 3 million
donars."

.

Be Careful, Anyway
'ViIlie: "There's something going

fW<Hll)(l thflt will' interest you-"
Tillie: "Well. he careful then, ther�'

a're SOllle pins in my waist."



May Reduce Speculation
There is a big problem to be solved

in the marketing of wheat, according
to J. C. Mo-hler, secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture, dne to the
change in methods of harvesting. He

points out that where wheat harvest
formerly took weeks and months, it
now is a ma tter of days.
"The nearly 1),000 combines in opera

tion in the wheat fields of Kunsns last

year created a situation without pre
cedent in the whole history of agricul
ture," he said, and the practical cer

tainty that the number of these ma

chines wili -be greatly increased for
the present harvest .serves to intensify
thn t sltua tion.
"F'rom the slow process of cutting,

binding, shocking, stacking and thresh
ing the grain, which at times occupied
a period of several months and re

sulted in a gradual marketing of the

grain, the use of the combine has revo

lutionized the situation so that grnln
in the field today is in the channels of
commerce tomorrow and the .questlon
of storage becomes a dominant one.

"Aside 'from the difficulty of moving
Kansas' enormous wheat crop over the
railroads within a relatively few days,
8S required thru the use of the com

btne, there is the very decided disad
vantage to the farmer of a flood in the
market and a consequent depression in'
price when all the wheat goes to mar

ket at once.
"The situation demands a change in

methods of handling wheat. Whether
this change will come thru the build
ing of more storage bins on the farms
or whether the millers will increase
their storage capacity remains to be
seen, but one or both of these condi
tions seems sure to be brought about.
"It is urged that if t�e farmers had

ample storage room they would be in a

position to market their wheat in an

orderly manner and thus in some meas

ure to influence the price. On the
other hand. it is argued that, with suf
ficient storage room, the mlllers could
buy and store the year's supply of
wheat and then distribute their pro
ducts against the demands of the con

sumer.
"Those who fa VOl' the idea of storage

at the milis put forth the claim that
such a course would enable the millers
to have a greater control over the raw

material and thus largely remove the
speculative element and create II

greater stability in prices. Far sighted
millers are accepting this view and are

adding to their storage capacity, par
ticularly where they are distant from
the large terminal markets, and their
example will doubtless be followed by
others.
"There can be no- doubt that the

combine already has worked a radical
change in ma rketing conditions in the
Wheat Belt and the prospective doubl
ing up of the number of these ma

chines wili greatly intensify it. In
creased storage capacity on the farm
or at the mill, or both, seems the only
way out and this way would seem to

promise economy in several directions,
particularly in enabling the farmer to
hold his wheat for II suitable price and
the miller to control his supply of raw
material, and both of these in reduc
ing the element of speculation, in de
creasing the trading in 'futures' and in
the stabilizing of prices."

Birds in the Orchard
BY LEE HANKS

Every farmer knows the advantage
that lies in cultivating the friendship
of the birds. For this reason let your
orchard be a bird sanctuary. Robins
and doves seem 'parttcularly fond of
bullding in fruit trees, and robins,
especially, seem to have a desire to lo
cate their nests near the house. Nearly
everyone of our apple trees close to
the house contains one or more bird
nests. Their worst enemies are cats,
but a ea t may be kept out of' the tree
by wrapping the trunk with a strip of
fly paper, or painting a strip with oil
or axle grease.

Thousands of doctors are said to be
idle in Russia. Still. we trust that no

body will be so misled by this as to
give up apples for BOlshevism.

"Curtsy to get slender." u health ex

pert advises women, which seems to
be the hygienic version of she stoops
to conquer.

.
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�nce 1886 the pioneer "HOLT". /
Combined Harvester has been constantly im

proved. Forty years of exclusive Combine experi
ence and leadership insure your satifaction,
The time-proved"HOLT"principle of separa

tion by continuous and thorough 'agitation is
famed for saving grain. Steel construction, scien
tifically trussed, gives amazing ruggednessc-with
flexibility. Safety clutches, anti-friction bearings
and pressure-gun lubrication are additional mod
ern features of the "HOLT".

Notably sturdy, but stripped of excess weight,
this Combine is unexcelled for long life,economy,
low upkeep and easy handling.
Once over the field 'with a "HOLT",_. and

your biggest job is done -well done 1 Grain is cut,
threshed, cleaned-and delivered to sack or bin
- ready for early market, with fields cleared for
plowing.
No binder twine -- no rehandling loss - DO

sprouting shocks or exposed stacks - no hungry
"army" for the women folks to serve.

� .

�.

.

.ar There's a "HOLT" of the right si:te and type fOTYOUR needs ]1:.. 1. . . See YOUT Dealer. • • OTwrite fOT'illustrated booklet. �'

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
(A .ubsidiary of Caurpillar T..actor Co.)

. GeDeral Offices and Factory: Stockton,.Callfomia
. DistributlogWarehouses a

Topeka, Kansas Spokane, Wash1n.gtOD
Fargo, No. Dak.

".. " .

.Combined
Harvester


